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H T 1 1 H I l l 
ThurH.l l l .v, N i i r i ' i n la v 27 7 ' W 
/ r l d n y , .N.ivoinlx'r .:,*» , . . . '.'.' 
s a i u i - d n y . r f i i i sasks i I B H 4'.! 
B a n d a y , N o r e a i b e r at) • t i t 
M lay , l i e . . ' i i i ln-r '. IM 41. 
T i n win*. . !>.•, o i i i l s r 2 l l - ' 4'.. 
V.i . . I n v . Ho. .- .nl,or .*! 117 4,1 
VOL. XVII.. NO. IS—TWELVE I'AliES ST. CLOU) OS050LA COINTY, KlA>RII)A. KIVK CENTS THE f O P V - K M A YEAR 
HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL DECEMBER 12TH 
TO PROVIDE ELABORATE AMUSEMENTS 
O n e o f the iiinat i-liilan-nto min is . ' 
. l l . l l l s e v e r . i rosonlod In St . C l o u d is 
I j l e Ulgfa Sel iool ,1-lirillVlll W l l l l l l Wi l l 
In* he ld ou Kr l . l l iy i -venl iul . D e i e i n h e r 
l - ' l l l . 
P r o m p t l y st e i g h t o'clock, In the 
b lgh .SOI I .H I I i i i id l ln - r l i i in . I t m l i i w i n i 
•f ( In* C i i r n l v u l w i l l la ' e n m l i i s l w i l l i 
i l l e i a lH i ra lo eoret l l l l i i in i v r o l l i o n y . T h e 
K I I I K has n l r e a d y beea h e l e i t e d hv 
SSl lBt l i a l lo l o f (he s tudent Im. ly of 
I b e h i g h achool, a m i be w i l l nol la* 
.unoi inei ' i l l l l l l l l the n l . l i l o f t h e 1 3 t h , 
T h e f i i l l i iK l i iK g l r l s i Misses M a r y Alli-o 
I t r a e e y , J e a n , G o d w i n , M a r t i n i I ' h r k -
-•r and A l p h a W o o d , a r e t h e i n i m l u i s - . 
lo r Q u e e a , V o t e , may he e a s t a l 
. - i i i i . i o f i i . . - d r u g stores for t h e s u n 
. i f io f u r it h u n d r e d vote* . T i n * 
l o o l h s w i l l be elose.1 I l eee iu t i e r l U t b , 
out the w l n n e i - n i l l not la- nn l io imoet l 
o n l i l she apiH'uls o n l l le nin*--!' to lie 
* r i iwnod. 
H i t M I n K t r r I S h o w 
I m m e d i a t e l y fu l l . iw I l lK lhe oiir i l l l l l 
l i e n , the III i ll-t I.-I w i l l tie B111-11 ill I l .e 
a u d i t o r i u m . T h e euiuni l t te t - In . I . n 1*4.-
>.f th la f e a t u r e n r e p r o m i s i n g a r a r e 
trout 1.1 a l l w i n . ass th la p a r t of th . . 
.•voniii ' .-s -•r i . - irni i i . M a n y o f those 
i : . I . I N . p u r l h a v e tippon risl be fo ra t h e 
foot l i g h t s in " I .n in l i-.ii-k" m a n y t l im-s . 
a n d It' you l i l ' . - g I . I n a ^ f g a m i w . m l 
to l l l l lKl l . i l n . w i l l IH> l l l e plnee f o r 
y o u . T h e rust l n e l i i d e a : 
I n t e r l o c u t o r , .v. j . ( J e t e r . 
E n d m e n V. I ly i le E d w a i d s , L e s l i e 
l ' a r k e i - . A i v h i e Wlw- f i i i l . i n , l l . * . 
Bat rouer . 
H ln . -k Kaees. S a r a C l n r k . W i l l i e Sue 
D a l e . D o r o t h y l i e o r u e , M a r t h a P a r k e r , 
A w a r d T h o m a a , Cpdt t . V W i u . i i . i , n . 
C l a r e n c e l . lggl t . 
B a n j o : l t u i h D r t s f e e a . 
O r c h e s t r a . 
M a n y O t h e r E e a l . i r r s 
T h e r e w i l l In* i i i i iny n t h . 1- f e t i l n r e s 
oil t h e t w o l o w e r f loe l l i o f the H i g h 
School w h i e h w i l t f u r n i s h . n » a e _ e n l 
f o r the is-.-aslon. T h e t lsi la! l i l f 
a ide s h o w s w i l l lie un h a n d i i i e l u i l l i m 
11 I l n h y S h o w , a Show l o r M e n O n l y , 
F o r t u n e - T e l l e r , H o i B e g B l a n d , C i r c u s , 
C o u n t r y S tore , N i s l i i n g P o n d . T e a 
it . . . . 111 i i i i i i C r e a y H o u a e . 
I f y o u w a n t to K|M*I I . I I I I I nvoni i iK 
o f f u n . w h e r e e v e r y i n i n u l e f r o m s t a r t 
lo f in ish w i l l la- one . - . . i i l ini ioi is s c r a a m 
uf l a u g h t e r , IH- a l t h e i i u i i i S . I . o o l 
m i F r i d a y evi ' i i in-r . pBcetnbev I 'J i l i . 
C o m e ou l ami fo rge t y o u r I r o i i l . l e s ' 
ST. CLOUD FEUD MAY 
HAVE FATAL RESULT 
Y o u t h la l l a i l l y C u t i n F a c e a n d S i d e 
S u n t e o n * O p e r a t e 
As l e result of 11 f u m l l y feud w h i e h 
Inn i ns Incept ion in a h o . d e a l t w o 
n. .mil ls a g o I ten .e r A l l . r l t t o n , 11.. I lea 
u t tin* I M I I I I I i i f d e a t h H I t h e O r n i i n i . 
O e n e r a l H o s p i t a l ut o r l i n . l . i an i l 
K n u I ' . i . l i tel l M i 1» o u t on a $10,(10(1 
. . . 11 .1 
A l l i r i t l . . . . . the o f f i c e r s s ta ted , w a s 
man. l i te . - iu n locsl l i n rdwur . - s tore 
abou l 1:3(1 i.'elia-k S a l u r d n y n l i ih i 
w h e n 1 ' iu i .e t l i i t tuek i i l b l m w i t h a 
k n i r . . . . . . I 11.'il. A l h r l t t m i wa. . I.n.lly 
ut . s lhe rl .1.1 elleek nnd i n ( h e 
left side . t in- gnsli i s ' i i e t r a d r m t h e li>-
les l i i ios . pl iyslol l l l ls asser ted . 11.* ivns 
11101. .o . i lo ly riisli.-.l to tll>' l l r l i i u d , , 
hna| i l t i l l w i i 're an oia-r i i t lot i was per-
*0*FUtfld Hi an e f f o r t to s a f e Ins l i f e , 
••ni s r l th l i t t l e hope of n o w , i h e 
.1 
T w o " III..1.Mi 11.0 I I * s e i . l V l l o i l 
i o n . . . . . I t h e I ' n . la . - I t s - . . i no ho t ' s a m i 
. i .n,, • ,1 they Inni not pah! tot t h e m 
in f u l l A luoui l i l a t e r hr . .ml l o h n 
i ' . i .tu. u f a t h e r nf h e n . n i n e to b l e w * 
.ml I' is sul. l the e l . I . r I ' - I . I L ' I - U w a s 
1 -,. 1. l ing , . . ' i i . - . 1 , de 
. I11r.11 i m - been Intense . l a c e t h a i 
- im.* u m l w i n . Pedant s a d A l h r i t t . m 
.net B a t u r d a ) n lgbl I k e a i i a . k laa-
d ' . i . . ! * , fo l lowed 
1 1 . . . La . i he . i i i . 1.1-1 a f f r a y l h * 
m a r s h a l .1 s i C l o u d e u a u u u a e d 
shcrifi' I. It. Farmer from Kissm -.-
w h o in i -ompeny w i t h Padge t t ' s f a t h e r . 
l o h n I ' n . U . I I d r o v e to t i l e l -mllO' l t 
Ju.me wl i . - to 1I10 yeB ia j nuiu w a s f .n i in l . 
l e a l t l n g t in- a r r l r a l of s t f l c e r a . i l o 
m a d e uo e f for t I " oson'H*. u f f l e o r s de-
. tared 
NICHOLS RED BIRD 
BRAND FRUIT 
PACKING 
MANY IMPORTANT MATTERS BEFORE REGULAR 
MEETING OF CITY COUNCIL MONDAY MORNING 
MHS. u rirKK'rrnuMTsK 
TLi regular lueeiUtg *d ah, ft. 
Ukmd city (Munrll took plara g\ [he 
C-tlB I111JI insl M o n d a y I l i o i n l i u ti 
» : _ 0 nVloel f , w i t h M a y o r M« M u l l e n 
p r o a U t U i j . 1 
W i l l , I-MNilis*-- II ]>| KNI Ti'il Iw f o i l - I l l i ' 
counci l r p p r e a e n t l u g the C h a n h n f nf 
L 'onmerco , nnd inout rh i up tba m a t t e r 
nf en tab l lnh iag >t r a m p g r o u n d Kttot 
gotan d isc i ins ion o f i|n> p|jtfi~ pros 
ented 11 l o c a t i o n W I I H i ln- l i | i * t l n}Mui. a n d 
Magpt w i l l In* t i i k c n to s i i ' i i r e sunn 
f o r this p u r p o s e . I i n p i o v i ' i i i c i i l s w i l l 
IM* Kill I t I'll HH sunn IIN I l l l ' de t l l l ls H IT 
w o r k e d n u t . t in* i n n n . - i l prut tJa lug t-» 
CO i>|»i'iiiti* i h nnv u u y posi-dhlo. 
r i t y M u r H h n I T *.,. M I H M V a p p e a r e d 
b e f p r a . in * counci l a n d atanad ihut 
Vl l l lo l lS IIMM. Illl I l ls I l l l l l HNkl l l t b a l - i | | ' 
p a r k i n g apace in f n u n i.c thnia placaa 
nf bualaeaa in- raner ta t ) for d e l i v e r y 
ItMVnhn. nn m n n y K I I H ' H whi ' i i thi* plaoB 
I H H H I H M H I I H I . i i w o n l d IK* iilri'ii.l.v oc 
cupl i ' i l . A m o t i o n -jiri'viiili-cl Hint I l ic 
regnoata h i ' g r a n t a a a n d "in> p a r k * 
< I I K " V t f M p o K l n l nt ciini*. 
M r MM ini i * a lao 4>H I li'il nt ten Mi m tu 
tho i . i i i i l l i i t .n uf t in - Ht reeta IM I s u n 
• luy A d f t U n p a , it m l at t i tad ihu t noaie 
s d i w ahould tn' ( l i k e n t n i Ici in t h e m 
n f l e r I i i n l-u-.i.ii, • ••• l in i i fN H-i i lunli iv 
n u r i i w |Ms»i>ie in s t . C lood r e a l l o e 
U m i t b * r e I N in o p e r a t i o n i w o f r u i t 
puck im-: hnuHUH i n the r l t y , the o n e 
L'lv ini- uiui i i ' r i i i n u c h i n e i y tor snr th i t f 
f r u i t In si/.es, wushl t iK Hint i l r y inK t in* 
f r u i t u i i nt ana a^aant taa iwnu- up 
e n i t i i l hy K. O. N i i l i u l H un S i i . - n t h 
uml K e i i t u . k y nven i ie gg m i h ' r in 
t i e m i . I d l e t . f t h e ' t i lnek I m l W l i 11 
K e n t u c k y unit < 'unni*r l ient uvenui ' , 
M r . N l . h . i l - w.is one uf the e i t y V 
U-uiliii^' H I -r\ i i ie iv ln int* . m i I ' ennsy-
Ivnn in n n nm' 11<-tore 1 he d l a n a t r o u a 
l i re i if t i n * uni l i i i i c r u|r» in il ii modoal 
l i i i i e s i u i e ui s e v e n t h u m l C o n n e d • 
t u t . n m l Hum, took u p the bnaineaa] o f 
s t r ipping f r u i t f.u- t in* i .nir i*- ! . p.-n k i i m ' s | 
the f r u l l l i n n - , if *•<• t h a i he vraa a b l e 
to g u a r a n t e e oy*vtr box. 
O u r l l l g i l f |tflKl \>w ninilt l iH he I n * 
ht-fnth*Tt n pilWl-T i t r l ve i i wii>l»1'iu und 
g r a d i n g m a r h l n e , no t h a i n o n In* t u n 
in i i ' t th** g r o w i n g d e m a n d t'm Ida f r u l l 
HhtpmentH. 
l l u * H L I I tii in* i.s I n te ree t lug n> « r in 
ST CLOUD LOSES BIG BOOSTER 
WHEN MRSM. P. FOSTER DEPARTS 
St. . ' l o u d Buf fe red 
h e r In is i l l l ' sK, s o e i i l l i l l l l l 
w h e n l l r . M a y I ' l i i k e l t - F i i K l e r d e p a r t e d 
f o r l l i . i . l o i n . . 1 . l n - l iv.s'k I . , . l i t e r 
t i l l - l e a l est l l le husiness In I l l l l l | i l l lee. 
She wus ueei i l l i | l l l l l iei l l.y her llil i m l l l e r 
.Miss .\l,-ir,v, u n d it son. I 'm k.*H I i . s l e r . 
w h o w i l l I l ls , , i iuiki* t h e i r l iuli ie In t h e 
n e w i l l y . T h e people of l l r i i d . i i i o w n 
IT 
wri'iit loss l o elient** und 11 "sul is t led sel l , r" in i-ver.v 
l H i i . l i l i r . -1 iii ' i i i- T h i " po l icy >.f h i i v i n i i n i l de-
nl.l l ie I pc I 
Beam os I k e s hnve la-i 
l.esi t h u l Bt. 1 I..11.1 lms 
U I I lu i i he i lN.r.l.'i-.s. Mr*, . 
u i i , II.I s ui t ive in 1 ' I I . I in l ie i 
HBSees or I t . i i i t . l . i f ' t ' rud 
1..-I.-I- - l i i i l i s o i l . ' . U l l l l t l l l e . 
a a y k i n d , for el. i l .s or e lv i l 
l i o l l * ot . l l l l l e i l l l l l . l h e i l i i ; 
u p e r a t i w i , l iwi i i iae ll is niui le 1.. u i e e t l ) n j - r ior lda I ater a e r e . .*.'.i 
l h e l i e . s l s o f M r . \ i . | , . . l - |HIS ^ , | „ , , n i i s , . , , f i h e I . O M I . 
Al l f r u i t i h l p p e d i... M r Nl is now mba , , , , . . „!„.,, i t i s r i o r l d a . 
• ; , „ • . o m under i ln- b r a n d : " R e d B i r d M , . . M : I , . V r a a t a r wus , , n . 
- . • i i . «e , i e n d p o p u l a r y o o a g indies . .f the s i 
• new . M l 
.1111,111 K H i " 
' i i l i lu la . le i l 
|,'o-*ler to 
.1 l ..in 
111,lit. r s . 
troet " f 
. iLI . I I . i / . i . 
u l l l l r -
siim-
wl l i e l l 
. i n 
I l l , - i l l . I Klorjldu t r u l l . 
packed i.y B. . . . M . l i o i s . 
1 . . 1 ; 11 it M l 1 i l . i l . l s | I - t S T I I K 
A M I K A M I I . V B A C K I . n : 
TIIK m i l l l l BRAWN 
M r . 111..I M r s .1, | | W e s t . o t t a n d 
.11. l l i l ir! T 4 ' i i l l lna, w h o l u n e IM-I-U 
Pprnd iHB l h e smutt ier in N e w -101k. 
r. m i n e d t „ St. I ' l o u d for l l l e M i l d e r . I 
LOCAL RADIO HEARS ENGLAND AND ITALY 
HAWAII, SAN JUAN AND MEXICO CITY 
A * r u i l i o Hln H u n H n r e betaf l i le-
veloped s i c\ I people hnv.* baaa 
keeping up " i ' h t in* I M V I nf <*\m\i 
,. n i , and thla araafe N p a t t a ttnm t h e 
set uf M i * 1 ; . i n n . l . - Bagamtj eatl j 
r e c e n t l ] p n l in u-i^*r>tiuii r«.,- th , -
te_ater a f t e r ber r a t n r a fraaa i - u m 
i m i ' in iM i iu , i i u l t i . h - * **uili s tu t i iu is ga 
H a v a i I , M o s t . . . cwy. Snu . I I U I I I , iv le.. 
r i y u i . . i M ! i . Kngtand a a d H o m e . I t a l y . 
thnm maaa in un t in* raaalvbag *.i*t 
in ;ui(_ui.Mi iu the v a r i u u s e a a t l u o j 
ih rnuKhuut N « H Hi A m e r i e a . u m l in -
. u i i l i i n - i n l l r r . X' H N p ^ M r s . 
t iudgf i - ' r a t h e r , ihWWI wl iuL w u m h - r 
; I I ! , i r v i , i * is l-M'int" « i v c u hy th.- now 
r a d i o aata a m i in •••*,•'• 
H I . i ' i i *ud lui.** nevera l r a d i o .s*'is iu 
e a a a a t l e a . T h a Q n H a t l " hn.. .-tr i . -
C e n i g n n j b a i one a l tin.' luudeyt aata 
M't in. - t . i l l i ' i l . Miiii given c i m i r r i * a l 
ttnoi e v e r y - v m i ing. imt no H m i l i i l 
ettOafl has been m a d e rn g g | t h e t a r 
. •way a t n t l o n a u n t i l U H r a p o t t i . r .u i«hi 
in by H t . TOOM f r o m tin* M ! of M r s . 
I t i i i lgere A m e r i e a n i tw tMf fn y y a a a t n 
ti I f i ] i i f t i r i i u o i i u n t i l :ilv>nt mid 
it ii: tii u i i hoiiKh t im f a r M e g a n afav 
t i u u - m a y he MnhmX up un l u t e a-* 
t h n i " o i l i M - L ln IUL* n iorn i i iK . th la be 
Log poeetMe bnennm n l the a b n a g e " f 
Mute D u r i n g i h e gaari wnrnh. napurta 
have been n i e ivei l f r o m • e r a f f a l - t u * 
111.IIM in that eu i iu i ry that they h a d 
1 t icked np B n g t a a d a m i > a i i a l a i . aaul 
-,1'veral o i l i e r I-:uru]»e;iii *-r :i t iun*i. HU 
I hnt S I . I ' l o u d fb lka nan fi*ul p r u m i 
t i i .u m i r f o l l u i in - k a a p t a g up t u ppaa 
. . I I i i i . i iu • • aw de ..ti e e e r y U i l n g rtae 
H m l m a k e * a u I t o w n . 
hit, I.IKK'S Ki'lSiui'AI MISSION 
S u n . l . i y 111 Advel*,! . 
nil. T i * \ t : S l , I . l ike 
T I I A N K S 4 ; I \ | \ 4 . | » \ \ K I T T I N ' i I . \ 
^BUKBKATEU AT THK K I M . HOME 
O n Tha i i k - *u iv iu i i May .Mr. ami Mr--. 
.1.is,-pli K m : e i i l e r t a i n e i l Mi* :imt M I N 
«'h. i- I t i l i 'y at d i n n e r , T h e tab le wns 
liiiiint i l u l i v Npi-eait w i i h a l l t in* pOOd 
iliin_-> t h a i m a k e a rea l T h a n ! 
i l l l i ie I llll.l :i Ji" v Li I i n n , ' w 1 , i 
i i i 11 -renlng H p n t r j o f rrtonrfa 
_ r i i * l i'ii M i ani l Mr** K i i m w It h n *uir-
pr taa, T h e oyefcer **up|M'i- was g i a a i l j 
e n j o y e d , a l o n g w i l l i ot t tar u"i»i fchlnga 
.md a n u s i "luiiifhi ful even ing woe 
-.(it'iit in .'unver-oii I Iun a m i EUIUL-M. 
D e r , 7th Jn.i 
S u i . j . 1 i 1 .11 r j 
tt m 
A m i Jaana aald Main bine, N a m a n 
b a i u i , put hi*- ha iiii tu l lu- pl . i i iKh 
n m l l e a p i n g back, is tit tor t in- k i n * 
lum g l ---• uit 
S**i v i t v ; T h u I . ' l e h n i l i o n of t h e 
Hu| . \ i ' . . i i i i i iu i i i i i l i \ \ M V V K S T U V K I I . 
T h - * i .ndies of s i , 1.11U. ' • Bp lavapn l 
I ' h u i . h u r e tu have t ln - i r Pmnnal snle 
uf nv . ' fu i a i t i i - i , -, . , ,„] fbnd i h n - M lea 
uu s i i t i in ia .v DeceaaPer 13th in t in* 
G u i l d b a l l . 
D n r t a p ihe sale Ignahnaw w i n ba 
sn'i-vi-d. 
il tba 
u n  la i  uf 11II* i . d o t e d 
i h ^ i i s . h u . i i . l i i k inn g r a m p a r t i in ni l 
•-( i i ai-thi i ie.-s. Especia l ly a t h l e t l e e 
a n d her i i e p n i t u r e is de*-pi-i r ep re t ted 
i.y the e n t i r e high M p n a l 
IMiek' I t Fnister had U r n l i v i n g w i t h 
his grandfather in Rokaaeo, imi.. must 
af the l i m e un i il Ih is w i n t " r . w h e n 
he Joli ied h i s mot tier and s is ter here . 
[ B a Is u pi 'oni is i tu- y o u n g liuslm-ns m a n 
af t in*' a p p e a r a n c e a m i ara toni s u r e 
t h a i he w i l l n iak . __ 1 In thn nuw 
puni t lon in t h e B M d e n t o n B a n k , 
w h i e h in- .i . . i i i i . I be fore in-*, a w t h a r 
bad du. n i ' ii tu ih i i iu re hew loca t ion . 
M r s . Kuvtcr c u m ' tu S I . I ' loud H*\ 
e r n l y e a r s ugn f r o m K o k m n o , I n d 
a m i u| ieiu' i | the Cl taaana I t e a l t y l 'u . . 
u f f i e u h e r e . ; | i u l - iunn I H ' I I I I I I I ' un t ' u f 
i ln- ( c n d e r i in h a n d l i n g real es i i i t i ' . 
I IM a t iu j r p r o l m h l y mure pi*u,tie in boaaan 
iih;'11 any o t h e r apanta in her t i m e 
• N I . ' i l i i n u M r s , Foot-pr a laraye bwtated 
un "a s j i i isl l i -d i i i s f u i i i u i " for a l l her 
(•ii)** of - .he l r u n - n e t Iun ih..ruiinrhli.v 
fciioHn i'.v both p a r t i e s imiih M r s . 
in iu It eonpbl in i l u a l - uf a l l si /.OH. 
I n a d d i t i o n i u i h e r e a l a e t a t a o f f i c e , 
Mr**-, afoarer f o r some t i m e in I1HH m u l 
r.'M* p i t i i e h f d r e g u l a r a a r a m u fur th i * 
tot ni i ia pi 1st i h u n h w h i l e Iha t agga 
a r e g a t i o u b a d no r e g u l a r pastor , a m i 
li W J I S her a i l i v i l l i ' s ot l tvtdh bOt u f 
Men w u r k t l m t t tnnUy compe l led he i 
l o ( e t t e a n d she W l ' l l l « « g l u i i \ i l . l l 
in.iniir-. in i ' i*ii|M'fjiie. (»n her r e t u r n 
| u Mt. C l o u d she toofe h ig^ j - l i n i v, u h 
l h . n a I u s l a t e Jmsine-'s nf l h " i 'v, 
ai: . i in e n t e r e d the a r t r v l t l o a of t in* 
Ch i i iuher uf ( 'u in inerr i * . b t t e g i h n I r inn n 
nf t in a n m n e r a h l p oos_unlttea a m i un 
ihe r td-rat t ie lng eonunl t toe i -venrad ihe 
It '- ' l '"ru*;-*. us \ i r e c h a l r n n i i i w l n n I h i s 
i i•;, ii,..] a reetgent nurse i iml m t i \ e 
w o r k un . l e r w e e i l l the l i m e ; n e v e r 
oegJected a n y ( h u n h w m k ur u t i ie i 
i i \ i i . l i i t l i -h. 
'1 he husiin'*.s In te rea ta ami • " • ! ; ! ] 
Iif.* .-I s i C l I feul t h e i r loa i f a n 
l.v. nml rn in m e n d I l u i-'usier*. lu t h e 
folk*, uf Hi aclei i lun H S i - i l i / . ' i is <»f 
wl iuni they -.huiihi fvol p r i n i d . 
B r a d e a t o o iion>ts i.f be teg n 
m l g h l p Hm* i i i y . It M M he a l l they 
say a I n n i h e y r a n l a k e f r o m S l . C l o u d 
s m h paap la HM M r s . Kus ler h.v t h e i r 
J i l iu i i i i ^ uppur t l in i l icx u m l Hue people. 
n i g h t i m - i rent i-nnihiK.-tinner w a s 
i n s t r u . t e . i to - . - . m e t w o men tu look 
' f i . ' t h i i m a t t e r . 
-M. K. KiMit.li, ud K lssi iuniut - , up 
" • ' " " ' I be fore the counc i l a n d at a tad 
I ha t he h a d h e m In e o i m n u u i . n t l o o 
w i t h bbayor hfcOuOen as to c lnan lng 
l h e , l t y w a t e r m i l k . A f l e i ' disii ia. 
slnn a u io t lun W U H m n d e to f i r e M r 
K i ' H i h a u n n t n u t m . - I - M M a n d pg_B| 
i l m ui i> t a n k , w u r k to bg i t a r t e d in 
the ttagr f u t u r e . 
M i N h r h b e r . r e p r a n e n t i n i tba W a i 
tnr , W U I H I . V a n d ue-Jmendiugar P o o d 
Co.. o f C i n c i n n a t i , wns praaanl u i t h n 
c o n i u i i f o r tbo purpoaa o f p u r c h a a l n p 
bonda uf the e i t y . I I U W I ' M T . UH t h e 
. l i y b a d no h u n i N at the praaanl t i m e 
ron,\y fo r snle. un a. l i m i w;is t a k e n . 
.1 . C. ( . u l l a l i u . nun o f t h e i-lty . . h i 
t r i e n i enu ineu ts . .appeared beflnra tbn 
OOOncil n u d st i i iu. l I h a t a new u l n s k 
\ a l \ r W I I H needed on ihn c i t y w n l e r 
iu in ip , w h i e h w a s o r d e r e d ;it ,nu e. 
T a g A - S I ' H N O I - ,?. [. U u m m Inge H I H I . S I 
t h a i he inni -secured M r . s . w . P o r t e r 
n m l M r . I \ B. M n r g f i n . I n aaalal h i 
l he w m k u f assevMliiK the i l l y w o r k 
an w h i e h w i l t | t a r t . l i i i i u u i y 1st. 
T i m a g l a r y o f H a r d e e B a r b e r w a s 
rnlnad tn " " per m o u t h , 
SOPHOMORE GIRLS ARE 
VICTORS OVER 
OPPONENTS 
T h e 
gamaa 
ser ies uf M i n i ' k l ' - k r t l-all 
p l a y e d b e t w e e n i l m u l r in o f 
i le- H u p h u m o n * * h i * - , u n d tin* g i r lH 
o f l he rest of the H i ^ l i Pcbool , ended 
la*-1 n i g h t w i t h t l io SophoiuoroR t h o 
v i . t u r s . 
T h e I l i i i h Si h m d t<an i w o n t h o l l r< I 
irnmo h.v t w o jmlntH w h i c h only nuulo 
the Snphui i iu i i s ii;- i, • hur . lor f o r t h e 
(next g n m e n i i l o h was p ie y e ) l a M 
w e e k . I h e Suplinmoreis w i n n i n g hy a l l 
p o l n t a . i n the i inu i g a m e nhi.,<-d. 
last n l g b l both tenu is p l a y e d t h o l r 
I m r d e s i , hut the S o p h o m o r e s d e f e a t e d 
( Ip ' i r O p p o n e n t ! a m i w o n tho nor lew. 
•I'he l i n e u p for last gJphl was ns ful 
I ' l V . * 
Hl-Ull Sel iunl Suphuuiutes t 
K n r w u n l 
( h i . i l . l ine J t ibneni i A l m a 
I K l e n r h i i p o t i D o r o t h y 
i t ua n i s 
Jaana t h i d w t n A > lee 
I . i l l l l . i l Y e e d J i lurei i 
B a n n i n g C a n t e r e 
B r i a n W r d M h r t h a i ' a r k e r 
( ' e n ' , i 
M a r i o n . lenui i iKx Mii l l ie S tury 
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE 
AUTO ACCIDENT 
SUNDAY 
I ' l i r t i i ' i w i n . save tbe l r B o m e . ns w . 
A. W r i g h t . . . f Smii i . l B a s r a , . ' . i u n . . m u l 
. I I . M ' I . I . B r u b o k r , ,.r B t a a r f o t i i , r . . n n . . 
hu l l ,-. i i n r r m v Mears , f m n i w<rliiua I n -
j u r y Inat S i i m h i i n f l i i - l i iN i i i . wdirai 
t l i i l r K i m l , i i r t u r a e d p e e . i i lmut l l 
n i l loa wt*Ml ..!' I i eor P a r k . 
.Mr. Wr l / i l i i u m l t f e u b o k s lunl . la-en 
w o r k i n g In T I I I I I J U I f n r a o i T r a l w a a l * . 
i l Hi. . i i l | i i ' . l i l i ' r I-rn.il-. i in. l Mml ii.ft 
Uni t rll .v i-.irl.i- Hiltntii.i' i i i i i r i i l i iK f . i r 
IVi 'si Pa l is l l . m i l w h e r e t h e ; l i m l ae-
rur . ' . l i i i i | . l . . , i in.-in w i i , I I about I I 
m i l l s i l i ls s l i l i ' i.r D e e r l ' u r k M i r y 
I'llllll' to II sl l i i l l l l i r l l l l l l ' in w h i r l , p*_i 
l a r f e l i . 'L ' n i i i . l i i l i i .v ra i l ed to n n -
i lu l l ' . W h i n H i . , i n r l i l t 
• i l i r l i l l i . u i l u l I w n s 
hil l t in - i n r n i ' i i ' i - sl..|i|H il 
il s t r u c k a n o t h e r P o r t 
n 
i f i n u i l i. 
I i i n . I m i i . I l l 
I'.i I I . l u l l ena-pp. il . . i f . 
ilci.r*.'.' m o t i o n u n t i l 
i . t t r i ' l l 
I ' . .yli* 
NKW AKKIVAI.S 
IIK MK AMI 
AT ll..Ml 
m i s IIII.IIOIKN 
MKS. MANN WINS BLUB 
Kll.l-.4iv AT (iAINKSVIII.K I \IK 
T h e 
.Mniin 
i . ini'i 
S l 1 ,1 I . , I 
ninny f r l r l u l s of .Mrs. I*. ll. 
w i l l la ' glut) I . , l . ' i .rn lh . i t sli,-
II..11 . v i l l i (ilu- BUeCBBB BS . I . 111*.II 
f o r tbe s . inn. - i ..ft*.',' Co, s i , . -
im. . araa H M H a s r i b b e a S f a l a , a l t h a 
I l i n n . - s , i l l , , h n t r H i . , t lrst on, ' of t h o 
. . ' I . H . I I I St C l i n n l t r i . ' iu ls i-nnKrnl n l u l , -
M r s . M n i i n nn. l w i s h l i r r I 'very . 1 1 . . a a . 
l u r l a g l i . * . seasoa's w o r k . 
Ml* , m u l M r s I I F . I l l l l a . u r n . of 
Ih is . i t . v . n r o I i io i i r i .ml pur i ' i i ls . .1' 
( w i n s , l m r n lust M o n . I n y t n o r n i i n : nt 
N ::',ll o'l-I.M-k. ' I l l ' s , , ui *w rcs i i l f t i l s of 
Ht . Clni tr l hnvt* IMSMI nni i io i l . Inw.-l 
I I . -si . ' i * . vvi-iKhl seven J M . U I I . I S nn. l 
l i lV.-l l A III 11. Wl- la l l l I ' lgl l l IM mini is. l i r . 
.1 1», r t i . i n n i i t l i ' i i . tp i l t in* CMS nml 
1-. [ lor ls i i i o l h o r uj i i l lml ws dolaB alce-
ly . 
M r . I l i l l . o i i i i i Is the p o p u l a r <li*rk 
nt U M A <'. I.. D e p o t n m l hi* nn.l M r s . 
i i i i i * . .urn a r e r i ' i - i ' l v ln j : l lu - r.ii.-zinl 11 
Int iot is . .f l i i . - i r n i n n y f r lon i l s . 
w h i . h w. is p a r k e d nl .out 30 f , i * l f r o m 
l l l e I.ii i it;! ' , m i l l l l l l - l l i ' . l ov -1 Ihr .s * 
t i m e s . p i i i i i i i iK M i . W r l g b l s a d M r 
H e n l t o k i nndernaa tb . ' 
M i W r i u i i i s im . ' . i n m i a e r e r a l <*nrs 
j'iis.s,..i srb l la ihi'.v arere o a d e r n t t i t b 
i h o l r «-nr l.nl . . ir . r.'.l no ass is tance, 
T h o y l l i in l ly 11111 mia.-i l to .111011;.' f r o m 
l h . ' w r. ' . -knu.' . hit . l iy l.ruf^.sh n m l 
skint i i ' i l l.ut f o r l i i n a t i ' l y . 1111 honos 
l i r o k i n l l o w o v o r t in* t ioo. l S n m n r 
I t n n " l l i in l ly iipiioni*. .1 in t in* pors..11 
o f M r . s , s , w i i w i i ' i . a now* i s a l t a n ! 
<if H i . r i o . i . l . w i t h his r n i l i l i i i . . . w l i o 
In . i i iB l i l l h . . l u ju r i - i l inon u m l tho l r 
LiiKKii*-.' I " iho c i t y . 
T l . . * nne * * ' . J t**i.t!y ,ln imii ; , ,| nn,J | n 
s m h cond i t ion t h n i it was <iisi»,s,-,i 
of. M r . I l . r .v . i r . l T y s o n p u n 11104111 L' 
11 nt 11 )i:H'|**!lill vvhtlo tools, t i c . , w o r e 
.-.olil lo M r T o n W a l k e r , M r . W r t g l i l ' s 
Injuries were such ilmi ho •*•:•"" up 
tho romi i i i i . l . ' i 1.1' h is t r i p , u m l loft 
M .u i i lny for Lis m . r l h o r n l i iuno I . , 
r e c u p e r a t e , 
RED CROSS DRIVE LAST SUNDAY 
SHOWS FORTY WORKERS ON THE JOB 
SI l l l ' I I IM. I 
MIS 
\RTV 
A M I 
KOK 
MRS I I I TTKKV 
Kust 
will 
M r s . .Mu ra . i rot Bodte, of 
1 l rmu-o, \ , , | „ is ,, gaSssI tor l h . 
tor nt tho I inui . . „ i M r a . I l r i i . k . 1 1 u 
M r s . R a n k i n , :il)N S. Miissn, I , ; , . , 
a v i , n u * . 
BAXTER TO OPEN NEW 
BARBER SHOP ON 
WEDNESDAY 
' I 'h,- w o r k of I n e t . l l l a g t in- f i x t u r e s 
n m l p l i l i nh in i ; In Hurt B a x t e r * ! now 
B a t h e r sin.p. w h i c h la to n.-oupy 
U0..111 \ . . .. ,,f tho Johnson B u l l d i n c , 
w i l l T. . comple ted tbe l l rst , . f t l ic 
w o o k n m l t i n s m w p l i l o o of l i u s l i i . - s s 
" i l l In- o p .11 Wl' l l l l l ' s . l . l .V 
I'll | i i i | i i i i . n l . . I " t h o n o w s h o p 
w i n -flue st i l 1 .11 1' tit.. si 
" i I . ' lo I.nrlior shops in I i i i - a s . 
i n . . . ..I i h , . . I , . , , , it i n . h i i i , . . r • 
. -hu l ls , t w , , shower hatha, t w a m l . 
• ' • 'H i - - . - i . - . - i i i , . neuters , etc . nml w i l l 
in- s a n i t a r y .1. o i o r y rsspevt, 
a i r B a x t e r ni nces ths l t in* 
i l i i i i r s w i l l is- I,, , l i a rs h imse l f , 
M r . W i i , , , N . ,,f K , , | „ | •,(,. 
l » i i i iuon. i r , , , , , N » b r a a k a , W m A . I . I n > . . 
" ' S l (*l I. M r . A. lunis ninl H i 
B a x t e r u n * ..1.1 t i m e r s nmi we l l k n o w n 
" ' 'I"' I"*"|il ' l l l lv A s | » , i i , | i , 
•elll '"• m a d e at lad Iss and . • h l h l r o n a 
w o r k , 
For Merchants Only! 
T h e 11.1*1-1 hant.s w h n i lo t h f biffjtffif ( 'hr iKt int is hn*»inr».*. 
t h i s yenr w i l l he I h r nwrrl iant .* . w h o s t . i r l r i g h t new 
ih r i i in ;h n r w H p a p e r >|mrik ( « t«'H * . I I U I M > * T * i h . m | the n«*\., 
i * \ i l i i s U e a m i n*:i>nn:ihl*i p r i i eil n*-*r. han i l i s . in t h e i r st-nrfs. 
Ni*ws|i:i|M*r rrudri** . agrrt* th;i1 tht* w H I i l l i i M r . i K i l n l 
is Mir 11111M i i i i f r . s t i i i u iiii m i l i t IM t l i e .i . l w h i r h t1r>l 
u t t ra - ' tN 1 hen- ,i 1 l e u i u u i \ \ •• a r c «'i|ui|)*n-il to f i i r i i i hh 
**|i*ei:il < h r i s l n i i i s i l l u s l r a l mils I n r M I T J l ine nf husiness. 
-insi a w o r d n v . r the i i im i ie a l y i u i r r l h o w w i l l l i m m 
11s w i t h i ir iHifs ni n i l s . la., nuts .mi l eop.Y -ui;«»*Htiiiiis. F o r 
l i eu s|iii|M*r i l is j ihi* , , I ' l i lul i i f iM*. I i i l ls. <:irils nr |>nslers. Or -
d e r y m i r t l i r iM inn* . r r i n l i i n ; H U M 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
I ' ln.ni* '1 ; n r I!) 
A I H I I I I I N T ot tttoMttt g a t h e r a d a l 
l he home o f .Mr. a n d -Wis, (h.- is. H u l 
l e ry . K i a h t l i .street a n d W i - . " i is i i i 
i i ve ime, oil S.-iluril.i.v. NoVe inher IT-Ull. 
l i , i - i ' lehri l le t h e 7 l h w n l i l i i m i inui 
fgftmry nt t h ' i r aan, M i ,nni Hro, 
l l n r n l i i Hu t te r .v . w h o an in lhe i i iv 
ttOM <'"iun r l i . u t \ i*i<-• '!«; t h e i r pnt-
enl**. 
T h e even 1 I I K wns speii l in i l i ineinff, 
innsi. iM'iin*; f i i i n i s h e i l h v M r . I r v i n e 
on i h n v i e l r o i u . n l ' ler w l l i e h m f T M h 
in« i l ls w e r e serve i l . T h e niirt.v h m k e 
up nt ini i lni i i 'ht . n i l w lxh in j? the eovyjot 
mnny h n p p y r e t u r n a i tht day. 
Thi»«e present w e r e : M r . -mil M r s 
1 hns I t m l e r y . M r a n d M r s . H a r o l i t 
R u i n rv n m l H U H . C l i f f o r d , M r . n m l 
M r s . |« rei I I tut t e r y and smi. M r . n n d 
M r s . T h i ' o . r .nfes. M r nnd M r s . , | u h n 
C l r n w f h r d a n d d a i i R h t e r . .Mi ldred . M r . 
and M r s . J o h n (Jn lh r i i * . M r . mu l Mr*-
I r v i l l i - , -nnii d a u g h t e r , M r s . t ' n r r l e 
1; n s wo ld . M r . K. <'. i 'nl p i n . M r . and | 
M r s . 99. f, Thonaaa nnd M r . and M r a . 
I; . K A l i en 
l.'.Kl Suud. iy 
W1»S •f 'Onil l iel i . . . I 
a sp leml id s m . 
w h i l e in . . ' h e r -
f l e a p p o t n l m 
«••» ek before 
an ( | i i ick ly 
B 11-i \ e w . i s 1 
u n l y e f f o r t . 
the IC1-1I P r o m . h i v e 
;is p l a n n e d , l i wa~ 
m in M t n e resn<M*ts 
ir wns a m n e t b l n g nf 
i l . I l a v i n u t h a vvhoh-
paopfe d i d l inl respoiid 
as f o r m e r l y w h e n t h e 
. m i n d e d in ( In* l l rs t n n d 
W e .lii) not p u t on t h e 
METHODIST BAZAAR 
NETS GOOD SUM 
TUESDAY 
e x t e n s i v e e d u c a t i o n a l m n p n l | 3 l thn r 
iniffhf h a v e proeoiled the d r i v e . W e 
f. ! 1 cer ' iu in t h a i t i i e ediKiJif j.»n,i I 
v a l u e of l h e l t is l ( ' ru -s w;ls f u l l y u i i -
derst iMid in S t . ClOttd nft* r two y99to\ 
..f roienaafnl serviee f r o m 1 loenl K ' d 
('rows n u r s e # 
T h e r e a r e 41) s id ic i lo rs r; ! * ! • . . n n y 
t i m e d u r l n i f the w* rk to r e i e i v e a m l ' 
rei*eipt for y o n r ' o i i t r i h u t i.ui**- fU» , 
s u r e and sec one of I h e n i . O n r quota ' 
i . ".IMI in.-iii her * | ] i m M r a i hat yon 
w a n l your n a m e rvnrolled ns one of 
l l i . l l numlrer . M a n y o f OUT tour is ts 
w h o hml < nro I led fu lhe n o r t h took 
out a i n e i n h e r s h l p here ind ieu l tn i r 
t h e i r a p p r e c i a t i o n _< o u r e f f o r t s , Y n u 
inner gXOO " iu - . l ive, l eu op i w o n f y -
l lve l a n d one f o o d f r iend of the l i - i l 
I
' < Uteata ga to V9B i t o a m o r e w o r t h y 
ea use. The lin.i I d r i v e w i l l I H ' Sun 
dny :i t ' ternonn, I >ee. T th . nnd Wt a r e 
i H a t e n ' n g f r o m good reporh i f r o m n i l 
aeothme of rhe t'ii> T h e mecagg n f 
the dfflva depi iu l - OR e v e r y i - i t izen. 
P a n are r o u n l an yonl w h a n I h n 
Hnn l rol l is m a i l e up ara w i l l lonk 
for y o n r nnnie. H o not d isappoint 
na. 
S T . n . u i i» M O D < c u s s I I I M ' T K U . 
tngn of iiii- opportunity of lawnsHnfl 
i h e i r O i r i - l i n . i * g l f r t f o r I 'r ieii iK a n d 
reh i l ives T h e il inner w a s g g f n M 
sileeess |*-* j a l a r , e i i i i i u l i . r of por -o tw 
w r v e d . 
T h e lad le* Of Hie i i n i r . h a n - M he 
oompllmenteri npon the TOCOMI of the 
T h e a n n u a l Met l iod i * . ! I ' .a / i i i i r nnd 
D i n n e r w h i . h look plana lum Tneaf lay 
a; I he i h a in her nf O o m n w r r e room. 
|«r f h e a u s p i c e - ( 1 f the l . in l ie- ' Ai . i 
s . n i . ' t v o f the \ i e i h o i i i - i r i i u n i i . araa 
a l.uire m r r e a a f r o m every Htundpotnl 
11 has heeu a n n o u n c e d t h a i the lad leu 
. l en ied some gSaO.M) :i f t e r a l l e \ j 
|ieiisi*s had Iw-t'D pa id. 
l l u - ih , o r a l ion - in . I n in i iv h o o t l U 'haat t t t r :nul i l i i i t ier , a n d il is under 
d i s p l a y i n g use fu l a n d serv ieeahh* a r t i - food Mini I l ic nionev t h a i was i : i j - , i ( 
i it's p re -en i i ' i i mi n t i I'ii.'ti\-e Mppear [ w i l l IN» devoted to n i i cnune la tha 
i i i i n ' nn i DlOliy persons took ad van ,n i i\ if ies of the ehur . h 
rv.t- TWO THK ST. CLOID TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OUD FLORIDA Tin KSIIAV, i iMonuit i, t#» 
STOP THAT BACKACHE ^^l.rV-^MiA^niA.-.KK 
iny tit, ( l o u d 
:... 
raaha 
V . . ; . 
H a v e Kwimi 
i i 
IM A .lull, ne rve r a c k i n g b a c k a c h e 
nceartng you o u t ? . Do you tool o lder 
m d ••• i •••••• thnn v a ibon-MI Arc 
on t i red areak ana n e r v o u s ; ilmi it 
nijiosMhi. to in* happy , or enjoy the 
I I uu i s a r o u n d you ; T h a n lelu 'e 's 
tm wthhtg «roMI* mid likely i- "s | our 
li . ' 'v- Why not ggg at (In eailKeV 
- Do AO'4 Pi | | a 11 s i i i i iulanl d i u r e t i c 
ta 1 in kidneys. Your ntfrtgtsfjori w> 
. .iiiimend l i u ' i i V Uead wliat Oils Nt. 
|i (I ri - . idem -ays : 
Paachal S t rode , r e t i r ed f a r m e r . 
l ' l s sach i i - e iw Ave._ suys : " W h e n I 
•**fiit tfl lie down, iny back ached l ike 
Uaotache I w a s nut ot tnrtn a n d iu 
iu! cry. '. bad : . . s o . ;:,. ..L.,,-..,-. ,..*• 
Ight to p a n tha k idneys sin-ri lion*. 
vl tini-ss evcrylhliijc see imi l to he 
vning a r o u n d in rtrdwa. D e n a l 
• ills frnin Bdwarda ' D r u g s t o r e d rove 
Me 1 tains fi nn my tun k and my kid 
- \ s became n o r m a l . " 
in,- .-11 ; , | | dea l e r s Kosler M i I burn 
Co., Mt r s . . Buffalo, N. V. 
Miami . 
.wm ion 01 ine 1 >ruer 
S t a t e rn . ' l o r lda . wil l 
visit of iiiHp'ciion to 
of ih i s city on s m 
! Mrs. r imi i l ln 1,'hrUtlan 
I U o r thy <>r.u--. 
ot Bantorn W a r 
pa*' her a n n u a l 
the local chap te r 
u n l a y , December Bth, ** 
\ hampiet in honor of th i s •_.*•• 
iiiiKiiished gueel will he served l.v Sl 
Cloinl C h a p t e r a t the rimiuli.1 .1 pf 1 
( o in i i i cnc room at <.;inl p. in s h a r p . | 
At t :SO Ohnp te r will he opened at t h e i 
11 iii. arhar 1 t he nrork will he ana* 
l i i i i ' d on -.everal c a n d i d a t e s I . ina l 
and visil Ini; nieinb-ei-* a n - urged lo Bt* 
lend both the baaqne. n r i lha ro*et-
htg. 
I ' I M U l ' K H O I i l 
h i \ s Id P a y Tuvi 'h W l u n Due 
I t If hesl lo BA| your h ixes 
when due . Out* p.eco of rea l 
e*-ta(«. Which mild for l n \ c s in 
I .H . I t o r 11.04 took $.il.sd to re-
deem in IHCSI Tin* reason tUg 
tin- iiu l e a s e is l ie .ai ise you lint 
only ,111) the 3d p m " •>• Intercnt 
for the llrst y< nr and x p<>r-
eent t he ren f i e r . hut t h e in te res t 
is eomputci i from ihe m l n a t l a n 
placed Oa it .by t h e Assessor nt 
' h e t ime of r edempt ion , so t h a i , 
,1 rii p roper ty _a« e n h a n c e d in 
value in tiu- lust \ o n r s p r io r H) 
to the i-iileniptii.il, you pay for 
the preceding yenrt nl Kha tanaa 
,,f the inst aaaaaanmut. P n n t n 
; ; . . . . : . : : . ,--ild. 
U f r a V f U M Of" V K T K K A N S 
Met Vov. 18 in usmi l p laca nt 2. 
with I't'etsii-h'i-it \ e l t i e S i 'verns in t h e 
. _"lr . Roll call found four off icers 
• i sen t . 'Mil. .-rs crhaffjM i;iven. 
<*omr~de Rnrtoi ohl lgnted i n t o n r r 
•der. 1 u n l a d e IlolEdil.l' p resen t «l*v>. 
Mmni n "i lasi Meet ing i p p r o m d as 
>ad. 
T w o i ipp lbn th ins r ead and co tnmi t -
; _> Rppolntad. 
T w o n-'W nieinliei'.s t a k e n in hy in-
f l a t i on 
ltd)-, rand and Unnamed of by a 
. Miirj . .le .it tllHIik.s 
RapoM "f tionii eaaaa&Utee. N u m e r -
gn sii 1. eaiia wndo. 
oAgbta i:iniu:i \viiii.iiii> myt she is 
riving i p nuralng nnd K»du* in to mh 
1 *ni an ta te bnahMML I N K I ll be t t e r 
tr ber* hea l th , 
T w o Rnga have been p re t en ted tn 
>..| by .nn p . m i o i i f l i i s tn ic-
c o n . 
Nomina t ion enr t iad an B I -onfinlehed 
udm • 
(*harti*r w a s dru,H'il for Sister 
• l ixabHii Brock. 
t ' los-i l in d u e o r d e r to meet in two 
i Mka 1st Tiivsilrij 111 IMS c i n U r 
C. F. I t l fOAM- .S . I 'n-s . I 'nr 
I 
D R . T . V IUMIT. D S C E A H K U 
At a mooting of t he Mich igan Tour* 
s Aaaoclnttou Nov. B h u v h i g received 
in ws ol t he d e a t h of l»r. T. 
*. Baal at his h o m e hi H o l l a n d . 
' Ichtgnn, Ue>oivcd" Dr. Hoot will be 
1 :dl**d .ifl'eetniialel^ by al l w h o 
1 i' -A ; :n as ;, man nf s t e r l i ng ipiali-
. - ' - • * h: „- ; i ple.isin* per-.on;.. I-
. ' : quiet and mmbli u>i\ e 111.11.nd : • 
. -v r vary ing r rankneea ami •Larc r l t r 
a ui ih.- coijib! ••ei- ot nl!. ami 
- i . i e in luly t he l inks u be fa 
bound him to all f r tendahtpa, a n d in* 
. Irlng I - ilm-.,. wim I, . 1 him for the 
Me, ins kindly a a t u r e had t n 
tna red trim to tho whole communi ty . 
; be greateal oi phj ill Lan*, only 
n Bdni-it 1 r to ind .. ' levi.it. ' .mi' >or-
f i n 1 d n • ana Ita ne ta to Uuneutnjble 
Inag 
W W I •'UANCMaS RI I -BT , 
.1 1 ( T . M , M I M ; \ 
R A FRBNCf l 
The [ n t e m t a t e A~»oeUtloa t-iet in 
the Clnh Mouse Nov. 1 I th 
T h e ineeliliK w a s t a i l e d lo uni t 1 le. 
tha Pn-shie i i i . Dr. Ha l l , who m a d e .1 
•ho.*-] s|M'c. h s t a t i n g his p l ea su re t<» 
be back in St . t ' loud agnln , ami nrel-
c o n i n g any a u d nil Lo jo in o u r its-
so. i.r inn. 
Aiuerica maa sun!-. Mi-s fluier-
•jon nl t he piano. 1'ray* r wn- o f f e n d 
hy the chnp la in . P r . fn . .ke . 
T h e minii i i 's of April s t h w e r e r ead 
hy l lie secr»M;ir> and ,ii)|o-oved T h e 
Mi'a-urei"> report rend, •hoerfag t h n t 
t h e n w a s IIKTB In (lie T r e a s u r y a n d 
acenptad. 
T h e r i o r i d a K>ng w a i MthnaJaa l i 
t a l l y siinw h.v t he n n d K n r e . followed 
hy lhe St. I'lioi.l Yell. T h e Koll ( a l l 
af S t a t e s s l iowcl t ha t New York had 
present Iti. I 'eun. .".: K e n t u c k y , *_-; 
T r a i n m e n . I ; M n r v l n n d . 1; Vis i tor - . 
mi T o t a l 50, 
T h e r e wns no p r o g r a m owim; lo t h e S ' . i t i . c Wn-I 
even tses and d inner . A r m i s t i c e P a y . Chl-TagO. 111.; 
I t w a s rated and ca r r i ed t ha t t h e ZIH». Mich . : P. 
election of off icers Tor enuMlhg r e a r nnd Mrs. B, 1 
ba m f t t n d n t n f um il nenl HMMlngi c Morr i - . T 
when it is hapad all m e m b e r I n n d T a m p a : <". V. 
f r iends will lie p r n e e n t T h e p-cs ide i i t K i rk lnnd nnd 
a i i noun . ed y a t h t ' v e r . wbf_ / .oKT 1.. .1 W h n l 
ul inoiin-ed tlmt cv.rylM»ily vsas wel- Mi 
-•me te a t t end our Qiaootntion hnt ill 
i rder to become ;• meanher a N a oi 
IB eetils was veipiin-1 to lielp pay < \ 
panaaa P a y m e n t of d u e - a n d a d -
journed to menl tba Hnd Tuesday in 
>i'oeinl*er. 
F rnnece B, Brand , s.s*r< t n r j . 
i n r i ' K r ST . M . O l ' O O I T W T S 
THIS WFFX'S CROSS WORD PUZZLE 
f e r r t a T-* P r i o r u n d e tha 
and, a l t h o u g h the dealgn la qull 
It will Bad the wurd< com lined 
T h e correct a n s w e r wiil be 
pUnUla Whicli we a r e p u b l i s h i n g th is week, 
dimple, we ihitik thai y<u who t ry lo solve 
ilu ii in very careful ly h idden . 
publ i shed U P I I week. 
\ l l 
l . lii , , 
1 , l s | | 
M 1 
1 l l l is 
IIII.I Mrs. C N.-l.l.'ii. »'..>*lii., l.'ii 
Mr. 1111.I Mra. 1. B, Si | l l l l i ' 
>.t..11. . ' I II . . ; Uit, m. ' i Mrs . K 
llti*r»in, lliil.iM.t N V. ; Mrs 
1T..II. N.lsliltllii-, 'I'i'llll ; .I..I111 
M.-.'lnin. Miiuii i : W. S. i l i ' iu i i . Naw* 
l inmli . N 1".: l l B. J l m i l n a n d wito, 
Niwl iurgh , X. v . ; 'I li.inn.s B rwtn , 
l l . . . I in.l . . 1 . ; II. S. I lnr l i . Alliilllii. 
O n . ; . ' . «' HIiiK.*. Ail i inin. <ln.: 9. C. 
Hnilllli*. I'liii-i.iiinii. !>.: Mr. nn.l Mr» 
A A. I . i ."I .s . l i . l u . n . W i s . ; Mrs. I ' . W, 
A.lum*. Hi'lviiii, W i s . : Mr nn.l Mrs 
I I . T. Hi .WITS. Hi'lviiii. Wis ; M. 0 . 
. lunklna, .l.ii*k**..nvlll,*; M.4. M. It 
H'.s.-. r l . . . i . i n n i . I . n t v. i». : Mr. nn.l 
Mis. .1 W. r r i i i l i i s , B r l ak tnn , Wis . 
I I . W. Vog tmaa . J a c k s o n v i l l e ; .1. H 
Wiley, Beat t le , Wns l i . ; .1. II W U e r 
Mra. N. .! W i ' i k s . 
M. K. Weeks , kiiimii ' i 
I. \ v , . , k s . i b l i a a a : Mr 
W.' l l . Atl . iniii . i lu : 11 
i m i ' i i : T . It. Henry. 
Snyder, Tamps: Oaa 
\,it',., |-,.\ i i i j - tmi, K>. ; 
r ly nml wife . M.-riilnn. 
\ l 
W I M O N M N M I N M . S d T A l i W N . 
Tho U ' i . - " i i . i u Miniii'si.t.-i Aaaocla-
l helil (lii'ir ri'Biiliir uui- l i im ut 
rhe i>urk lust T h u r s d a y , M - . t i n i ; 
a i led I" o rde r I.y t he peealdeni . Mi*. 
PejQrae \ n Jotaed in seagl-*. Aitoer-
ii'ii. 
After il.-' ii-iiul t'.ir.i of buslneea 
Mt Hlackmnn P I T . ns i » " r . - . im 
ti. .II. " L e a p V.'iir" nn.l *V.'iir uf ' 7 1 . " 
.-..I.- i';iin|ii.. ii Hi.-it favored In 
wi th snin.- music. 
Mis i'„ii,.,ii,-t gave • r o a d i e . , if 
\ *.iini..l Boost, l i . .n't K l i . s k . " 
Mr- . B > . . i l l : ; . 
I ' l l . k> I 
* * S l . . l i , * s 
i 'sinpoell. 
. .:.. I I , , 
Intereal I n . 
. \ l i n n . ' s . , t ; i . * b y 
n f M i i i i i . ' . i . i n " i . i 
We were ni l •*i;nl 
t l i . i l w h . - m n . - n s 
i - i l k . 
M d ' t l n . .ilj ' . iit i..'.l nni l i Dec, l*ili 
I'i.iii.iii is ,-i win te r rasorl s t a l e ^ ' . 
.n i i i ' . ' :.ifii i'.v l a t i t u d e l y t a t soat l i of 
i ' s l l f i i rnla. 
\ . W. Rwl t se r , ateri i l lun, Mi-s : 
Br lmbal l nml wlf *. B tn te en te r , 
Caaa B a a u a , M i n i n i : I . \ v . 
C lo re r , M i a n t , F i n . : K, McI In l l ea and 
n-lfs, Aii.li*rs,,ii, inil ; . >. _ U.*,-k. St. 
P a u l Minn . : Mr. . n d Mrs .1 T. Sh . ,« 
j ;i*.i son, Akron. 0 . ; I., v . I., u i 
' . . . i i . - I . i .k . i . i .v i l ie : .1 'I'. \ 'niiii . M i a m i : 
I T . A . Ball a a d family, i<riii«.*iou. N. 
| J . ! .Mr. nn,I Mrs . Il.-n 11 U x l a r , 
l-ii-k.-nvill,.. K T . : Win. II . S . l in i i t l . .Ir.. 
H a r a s o t a i I.. A. w . - i s . . • a r a s e t e ; _ 
r. s i , . , i,. s i i r n s o t n : .i. T . Baaa aad 
—Ifc. Boston, M n - . . : Mr. nn.l Mis 
l i - . . . Wiii i i i in-. I ' . .nn ; 'I'll.-... T, Kin) ' 
.Ir.. (lliilt.-ii -M. T t l i n . ; W, W Wii 
l imns. Vt'lius. F i n . : V. . ' . Fl int nn.l 
fami ly . T a r k t o , Ho . ) Mrs . s.-iin- r , . i 
lllis,. *|*,irki... M... : Mr. .mil Mis. .1 i I. 
P a r i s , ttow U'.iii. ' li , ' . S, v . ; .1. II . 
Jones . Minini . Fin ; ll it Ai.'Miii.iri 
nn.l .i it.*. Howf tu It'.*.*li. N. I I . . 
Tii . .mn. Conre r , H a m p t o n , N 11.: 11 
W. 1 iiiniiimiiin.-i. Akron. iilii>>: l t . i \ 
111..11.1 Miv. I'.nll.-il.i. N. Y. 
CATTLE DIPPING 
ACT IS UPHELD 
( ait bin. n HaMare It WM Ba M a n 
ef i l r i n u i i u \h i .u i < nn ip le t r Oh 





i s . 
L'l 
M*ry "t.t N*." 
11' nui . i wheel . 
h . in . l r i i l 
inl.l.r 
n 1 - T 1 
Lecsl l ty 
'AIJd B E A C H , l'l.. . Nm 21 
of tl..- rt*, .'i.i tegtaliil i\ .* ,1.1 
STATE PUBLIC SCHOOLS ENROLL THOUSANDS 
MORE PUPILS THAN DURING PRECEDING TERM 
•v., 1.1.AIIAMM'H*:, Fin., Nor 
l i rh i ic t he 1033-91 leas loa n c e d e i l 
, i.ii* 11 i . r e rea ted la .in- t o t a l . 1 
ted (in p a r a t l o a tor pabl l ra i i i . i i 
luper ia teni tenl of public laaaruct lun. 
Th>- : .v. . | ; .- , . .1 : , . | , . | : | | | | . | . i | | ,r , . . | . , 
• ' " ' Agurea for :i!l g r a d e s ,..-i.-
li.-'u-a:! 1 lal 
• 
: • 
1 s i 1 
. I l h . 
* 





1 •-'.-* 111 
1 I ' K I S 
Ku.,2 










H a i 
i l l 
1~.n1 




I I M W I 
I l l l l l 
1 7 1 . - . ' 
- K n r . i i i i n , n l i i 
I H i n t . - I V.I22 
. . I n i s i . . . - . r . a 
i i i t i i.* seal In 
W . I S | | . . | l | l l i l . 
a s f o l l o w s f . n 
13th gr.nl. ' 
n i h -rrade 
n i i i . . r i ide 
! i i i . -rrads 
M I . t rade 
7 1 il LT.* . . I . -
I I I I . u r . i . l i * 
.">tli f r a i l s 
t t l i t r ade 
.'Ini -rrade 
tad urn.., ' 
Is! ! J * l ! l . l» -




• n i l 
... 
t l l 
. . r l i l . - i * . 
l i y i n . . r 
1 l l l i l ' , ' 
i l l n * | . . . i 
BI-. at. 
• tare y. 
itn-u 
public s 
• I l i n n 
nat beea 
1 o f t i n * 
T h e t t . t i 
- i r . : 
boots 
. - . . . aa i 
. t u n 
state 
1 t n 
1 
l i i l a l W h i l e s N i ^ r o c s 
' . I ' l l 
I J 1 J 
HI a 
!.,.::. 
F I M H i 
H ' . ' . s l 
2111.-,.-
itKIS'J 
:i l 1.1.1 
::::r;:;7 
::*.'-.:.s 




" t s 7 7 
1 . 2 7 4 
I2TT8 
1 1 7 : 1 4 
I7T68 
j 111 .7 
J " ! I I S 
Sl'lsl 
J J . l ' . i s 
'.*.-. 1!..". 




n r , 
1.1.-.1 
l s ( 7 
.--.-jiw 
. - , 1 " . 
*s.i_'7 
'.r.)41 
1 . .."J u 1 
I J . ' a a l 
1 7 I N I S 
• I •*•••...".-, OSH-i -.lili.ilH l'.lTi'JOl 7111 I 
I proi Ins ni. ' tb"d> t.. en force i a t t l e d ip 
li>iii(r In t ick q u a r a n t i n e zones wnt no 
li* Id he re toAay in i l n uit pea r l by 
J u d g a <'. K. I h i l i i imwnr th in tin* enni 
of P . M P l a t l ra, she r i f f K. c. B a k e r . 
I ' lnt l t o u g - t nn In junc t ion to keep 
the aberlff from aa l l i n i 40 head "f 
c a t t l e whicli bad been le lned, dlppad-i 
ud held for chargea . W h i l e thn eov r l 
( r a n t e d t h e phi n t i f f s iii j un . lion con* 
dil ici i i i l ly on U n g*\mBM bond in 
iiinoiint of I M S O t h e o r d e r leaned in 
the m a n a tn led in pnr i ! 
•The hiw Impanel npon c o m p l a l n a a l 
t he d u t y to d i p .-dl enl i !e each d ipp ing 
dny , regardl*aa ef e h n r n c t e t or enndi-
li.'ii .-I the r anga or b r e a k s in ten.I-*. 
n r alleged n o t a t i o n of tha law by 
Otheva, e r | . l iyi l ie | | | of . . . - I - hy the 
b e a r d ; ' hn t it is t he ilnly of tha I'.iiinl 
t o l'Jiy -^onpln lnanl om- lmlf nf t h e 
.-ictiiiii coal of the n t r ] 11i]<|iin_ a n d e r 
t he proetelon of Heetlnn M O h n p t e t '.•. 
j i i i . aetn of l-DflBi, upon proper preeentn-
t ion of i t a t e t n e n t i of i a l d <"- i . " 
A t t o r n e y ! and c n t t l e n e n , fol lowing 
the . . . u i ' o rder , dec la red thn t they be-
lieved ihn e n n i i .rder would be t h e 
m e n u n t b r ing ing nn almoel comple ta 
ofaaarrance ot thn d i p p i n g law in thin 
c o u n t r y nnd tknt w h e r e * u r r o u n d i n g , 
••• rage a t t e a d n n c e fo. IU__ S'. totaled lss.'.f.is. n f thin Dumber 
-• white pupUa, ami ! A t 0 9 warn a e g r e e i 
Ifoc tin •aaakn. of l03ft»tM tbe a r e r a g c n t t e n d n n c d Hgnrea w e r e 10f,-M3: 
. «i IA4I43 .vh i f - .-onl 5X4*0 aegroee 
H O R I S O N T A 1 
OrteC 
llls-iolvcd. 
i n regard 
r r i 'p . i - i i ion. 
Pe r s i an High l'rie.-t. 
Uiiii imid < abbr , ) 
Tn supply food. 
•Toniuiiii d. 
D r n t l e n . 
A fiiinnus bonaa bant 
Tn sound. 
A bi rd . 
Bane ends 
I 'm I of the 
Sinnl! p a i : 
i ' r peeHlon. 
1 n-enleil . 
Tu r end . 
Mi ta i 
Ar r lv i i l 
To e t l e t . 
r 'r.n Mon*--. of one 
A i l i - in fc . lant. 
Rayptlan reptile! 
l**iirninc. 
A piece nf l and . 
A college f r a t e r n i t y 
C h u r c h i iMiiiciU. 
A gn a t gene th l . 
r - e i i in fold bant ing 
Con junc t ion i i.ai.» 
O w n n e e d (Col loq , . . 
r i i ' l . ' i s i t ion . 
Negat ive , 
An Ohio ei ty. 
Y K i m r . w . 
A mofttcnl rompoeltlou 
A r-owboj exhibi t ion 
Hpberea. 




To m a k e . lark 
A iiiiinii- par t ic le 
Meoenre of paper . 
I 'ar i of a h i maaa, 
l 'ii||*-ii|iieiit |y, 
U u g n l d c e n t , dignified. 
Gfranped. 
F l sau re . 
v bevarnga I PL I 
U a n e n r e i .u .b r >. 
1 li-sor-ilei. .I type. 
Pari of the re r j " to ,"1 
R e g t r d t n g , 
A receptac le . 
CABO OT THANKS 
I u i - h to ihatik t he n e l g h b o r i i n d 
11 i.i i.l - Unit were t o kind 'M i Inr 
ing t he illiie-o. jiini .|.*atli of my hu--
hnmi. mni aapnelal ly l>r. l>odd mul tha 
Kisei- tein Broa, 
MIIS. .IIT.1A I t l . A M ' l l \ | ; i> 
tf, Kb.cr son nf I snne . 
.'Hi. Not nny. 
40. A borne*! itnlt. 
41. AM lndl i in t r ibe . 
4- , A tailor*! necess i ty . 
44. I 'iirt of a flower. 
47. Kant . 
4:t r tah . 
"iHTii put n w n y . 
BS, Toward. 
BT. A I ' nu . td i an p r o v l m e. 
H i r e Is t h e a n s w e r t o t he pn/./.le 
p r i n t e d a b n r e . 
."!>. A a o u t h n t n r ive r . 
FOR OVER 
200 YEARS 
haarlem oit haa been • world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
^ r H A A R U M O I L H f 
correct in ternal t r o u b l e , s t imula te v i t a l 
argena. T h r e e i i m . All d ruggi i t s . Ins is t 





by the Box 
Fun.**,- IIIIII .-u*,«.ia*t.'.l H u e s 
( M l a e d l , I 'nckeil lu imj- wa*-
i'lliit.iliii'1- .l. 'sir.-s ti,,* .-xiu-i'aa 
-III.Iill. | . | . 
Will In* |j|-..|l,|l,-il („ ! : ; . ; i j l u 
u torn I'tii-loiur <.hl|>,iK'ii(a i l i i i 'c t 
ii ' i i ii tin- ( r a r e ilu.-, saaaoa, 
I'i M M . I .ai i t lmi, 1',-nii.t.vliautii 
u n i n , ' , m..xt .lum- tn lVllei-V. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
l i row.*r ani l Shlp-i— uf Kr. i i ls 
u n d \ . 'K'liiiil. 's. 
PLANS 
A M I 
SPECIFICATIONS 
I'AN IIK BMRSBD KK«M 
J. N HERNDON 
K » H I I I I I J I I M i 
OM* <;KM:KVI. IONTKAI TOK 
I ' K K K S K K V S O N U I I K 
:»0H S. M u r i U n i l , \ v r . 
H It. 
N O T I C E 
-cot'i.ii m m i Kinu.izm n MAM WS WOU.II MAKE IT-
i . i i . i ' i i . i - i i . t ot tin* ..i.i n liiii. ii* - s i M i i N i ' l i t i ; ' ' s a d - . ; i : \ i 
IDS" n.>w l-i'ii.iy, . . . i iu i in i i i - I * A I . I , I ' I I I C K S . stiin.iMi.i ,.r i - jr .vi , . 
I T Y f..r tin. | M . I tort, f e a r , w i ih r i e i i a a O r a w a r a rii.--*., r i u h t — 
I . I I • •;• ,-i.iisiii,.u.,i. n a | tin* ijii'iii...-. i.III ih,. H K S T f,,r Basalts 
- * . . - I , - -.-.SI'.' T l . l l l l . S . *.1-HAV1*,|;S, III S l l - i l tS nn.l i n s i > 
E. O. PsttNTSa FKRTn.ZKR CO, JA< KSONVH.I K FI.A. 
Thi* niililliil DIIMting *'!' Illi' sl... k-
hn lde r s or tin* S , A. U. Ueraor la l Hul l 
Villi In- ll .l . l Tlll'-Olll*. , .1,1 M ,1:1 r.V lltll. 
l'.'*_'.-.. Klr.-tinii .if nffi.-.'rs nml ic.'ii-
ri-.ii tsaalaass. 
ANNK'I-IT. S M I T I I s. .-i.-tnri-
WM. I IAI . I s r i*.s | , l . .„ t . 
I I . . . . - *.|.i.I ra in t)i.- t ' . . ii '-i- of i i i r j 
Aiiiiizi.i. ur. , apubla ,,i I ' u u t u r l o . -....ill 
b i rds a i.l. t be l r arebs, 
New Way to Quickly 
Stop Worst Cough 
A. rpmarkab l r . now and s imple 
m.IllO.I I... II.-..t,ni4* IL .. .ll^ll k'l\^*» I 
r , l l o f with t l . " t lrst iioaaa s a d Saual- -
ly l.n-.ik*. a acvere c o u g h lu *-**, 
hourw. 
Ths i i f - i tm-n t la l . a . o j on t h a ) 
p remr lp t lon k n o w n a , Hr. Kli iu 'a i 
Nrw D l a c u v r y for Couirhp. V..11 
l a k e Jual ..no t<*nH[..1011r.1l nn.l 1...I.1 
It 111 your l lu . .a t for IS or I'.I ISO-
011.1*1 before awallowlinr , w i t h o u t 
fol lowlna wi th araiar, T h s pruaer lo-
tlon haa a doiibl.. act ion. 11 not 
only aoothaa and li .nla aorono,*. and 
.. 1...in.,., i,Ui IL . ju., u i . 1 ma 
an.i r emovos l h - phlr-Kiii nn.l ...11. 
Kintlon w h i r h a r e thn illrort came 
of the couiihiiiR-. r . o p i . . Bav, baaa 
satnnlahed how . ju i .k l i tha oo . l sh-
ln« atoppod wltft t i l l , n.-'.v t r a a l -
mrnt , and th.* whn]. . ,*.IIIK:II cond l . 
lion gooa In .1 very ahor t time, 
• .hs . . ..-".''"-••••'.•thill IS for cougha. 
chent oolda, hoar .aneaa , In- hit la. 
SI,.-, in...lie • 1 ,,,,),. . , . | l , .nt 
for chi ldren . . . well aa a rownuDe— 
no harmful d ruea . K, o,,o,„l, , , l . ' loo. 
aa the doae Is only ono Lanpooi i fu l . 
H.'oil i l rutf isHa. / .ni t for 
Rats , iwii-ki.l in 11 Hi,. h*isi' ,,f t | „ . 
Nebaamberg , Uliaola, tin* d e p a r l m . 
. - l i . ' . ] , . . I Ul.' VMlt.-r lo -IKll .ill , - \ i , ,,| 
tbal 0 iii>' i i . s t i . i i . - . i ,<III,I»M. i , , , i n , ,,1 
propert j - . 
What You W a n t -
When You Want I t ! 
I'l.iniliiiii; s r r i l r i* is un e r n w l n n u l n e r r a n i t y . T h e a v r r i i . e 
1.1.no* r.-i|.iir.*s t h e a r r i i r e n of a p l u m b e r , bu t .. few t i m e s 
in i ts n l M N M Hl . rn it w n n l . It, it w a u l s I t . 
W i n l e r on.niii-. n r e Hie lim.- of t in, y e a r vtl.en rea l 
I 'liiinliii": " c r v l r e nuiat be ronHiih-reaV rnmipHnras—ef -
(lr l ieiry—gooil uorkaniiiiL*.liip u m l ri-asiiiinliJe n r i r e a a r e 
iiKa-t i n ipnr t a i i l . W e '„'ii:ininli-i* u l l of ( b e s e In Hie se rv ice 
we offer y n u . 
No nm 11 i-r w h e t h e r y o u r n r e d a a r e l o r .1 sma l l r e | . a l r 
jnl>—or in-!-.II i l . . .n 0 f :, r . i i i i | i l i l i ' p l t i n i h i n . s y s t e m In a 
mew h e m e y o u nuiy br p l u n n l n t ; th la s p r i n g , w e a s k Il.e 
pr iv i lege of q u o t i n g vou p r l r r a 
WALTER HARRIS 
- P L U M B I N G -
& 
14?" *'&.» "^ C -. 5*! 
TOLltRDAV. ***-**1CXBER *l, IK-I THE ST. CLOtJD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
. ' I . . . . ' I- - ' •'. ' — J s . L I I . - . - ' - - ! • ' . . 
9AGT. THKI K 
f_JBBBa__-V lEMMMi i .*--, m a t i i w mm mmmi ~immmWLMr\iA>WJf MU&4W ̂ yflLM 
1% 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO CITY 
CHARTER ADOPTING COMMISSION FORM 
PWMT *»MATION AN" NOTH'K OK KI'KC'IAI. KLBCTION 
Null.-.* IM ln-i-fliy given l l iut u **|M'I'I«I 101,-,-tt.ii, w l l ' IH- hi-ld In (hi-
r i t y of Mt. Cliintl. Coun ty of Osceola, Stan* of Klorlitii, on (he s i x t h 
iluy of .I i iniiury A. 1). lirjr>. fur tin* p u r p o s o nf . I . i . i ininiiin t he 
a d o p t i o n n r re jec t ion of tin* p roposed .Chur te r Aini'ii.lnienl for the sn id 
("lly of Kt. Cloinl. in Ibe form hi'ri'1,1 iiniioxed. Hiioh e h r t l u n will ka 
k i l i l 111 m i o r d u i l i e wltli l he provls l i ins af C h a p t e r HICK, of the a c t " 
of KU.'., S l a t e of P lo r lda , nml tbe g e n e r a l l imn gove rn ing .Miipleip. 1 
KliitliinM. T h e poll ing place will lie t h e OUt Hul l In snld Cli.v. T h e 
polls wil l I'lK-n ul e ight n i l i s k A. M. a n d la* clossd nl m . n s i i . T h e 
C le rk a n d b u p e e t o r s nf t be Kl .v t l .m will be . a fo l lows : 
In ml . l l l lon to ru l i ng upon t he A d a p t i o n nr i . J . i t l o n of t he 
pro|Misi-il C h a r t e r A m e n d m e n t , t h e ni i i i imii l e lec tors .,r t h e 0 K » will 
v , . ie upon ih. ' i i.ii.ii.iiiU"* fur tin* theae offices .,r Oooua fmlaae r , to 
IM- llllisl I I IHIIT the pi*..visions of snld Cl i i i i le i Ann-lull . l .nl In t he 
I'vi'iit iiiiii lh.* C h n i l i T Ai nliii.-nt Is ad-Opted the l l . r . e e a M i d a t a e 
rece lv lng the ttgbesl n u m b e r of r o t e s w i n be electa.) (a the c i t y 
•rommlaalom In min i i l i i f llu* p e o » W 6 n a nf Ihe propoaed < b a r t e r 
Am l ineal of t he Cll.v of St. Cl I, P l o r l d a . 
Done llils i t id dny of D e c e m b e r A. I>. IDB4. 
I! . C. ( . I T I . A IV, 
MIIS . i l l .M 'K B B t M O I ' R , 
1. I t . I 'AUKI-.lt 
Kl.i-tlini Ci in in i i ss loners . 
(laal) 
CLAUD 9. JOHNSON, Chairman Charter Board, 
< . N. Mi'MII.l.liN, MH.VOI. 
AttestI JOHN H. c o l .I.I.VH, Clerk City of SI. Cloud. 
AMENDMENTS TO THK ITIAKTKR OK THK CITY OK ST. CLOUD, 
rUHUDA. 
w>*. tin* paaal* af Tka city Of HI. Cload, nor ida, hy virtue and 
a u t h o r i t y of t h e l a w s of Kiwi . In . nnd in unlet- In ohti i ln l he tK'nelll** 
of t h e p r . . \ M . u i s of Chiiptet* li'.'in, m I ..I I M S , L i n ' s of Cloriilii. a n d 
tii w s t t r e t he |MIW<IS of I."iul -e l l - . i in ' i -n iuen i iiiiii t l i i i i ' l iy pmni i . t e 
iiiui-e dli-.-.-i. f.-i.nonili- and tfl ' l . i.-ni nii'tliml*. in t h . H t Baal I lea of (be 
l.usinesH of o u r iininl.-l|.iil iiffiiiix. nml fur t he pttrppaa af n the rwiM' 
IM*.in..lini- mir a a a s rs l fa ta , do h e r I.y A M K M i T H K I ' l l A I I T K I l 
O F T I I K CITY IIK MT. CLOUD, l..v Wiopt lng llu- fol lowing provision*. : 
HK( . 1. T h e City of Mt. Clou.I . I ' lnrii ln. sliull h a v e und cxi'ivi**!* nil 
of t he •inwci-i. now ves l i i l lu sa id Cll.v u n d e r nml hy v l r l u e of l n w -
now .xlstln*,- C t the . I'.v gel iernl or spe i l n l m i s . nnd a l so - m h I M 
und fur th . - r powera Bl shal l thereafter ba e o u f e r r e d iiram nii i i i i i ipuli l ii s 
of t h e sl i ld- Of F lo r ida , kltfcar bf mttettml l a w s o r I.y H]^',lul il.'l*-. 
HKC. 2. T h e . l o v i i n i n e l l t uf l l le Cll.v of HI. Cloud s h a l l he ves t . . l 
ill n Ci ty Coiiiinis.ii.il, ...inipos.sl of t h r e e IIII ' IIIIKTS, w h o sha l l la* J S T -
sons ipiuiiiiisi to vo te ui gaoe ra l a o a l e t a a l s teaatoaa ami sha l l h a v e 
such |H.w.*rs us a r e heii ' l i iariei* eiiiini- r a t e d nml arho shnll bse - rdse 
anch powers us . r e lui .- i i infi .-r g r a a t a d . Tin* p o w e r , of the i-l iy c . .m-
uilssli.ii sliull he IIH follows, lo wll . All af t h o powera BaWi or h i r e -
a f l e r , ves i i . l by t he gene ra l iiiniil.-liiiil l a w s In the Muvor nnd I ' l ty 
c . i n i n i of Plor lda Mi inUipni i i ios . l a c o r p e r a t e d u n d e r ilu- a a a e i a l 
lows uu.l a lso nil power s now re s t ed hv spe i in l ac t s In l h e Mayor a n d 
iClly C u m il in und for t he City uf Mt. Cloud, nn.l i l l sil.-tl lu ldl t l . inul 
p o w e r s e i p r e e a e d or Implied ua slmll is- necessary ta ilu- e a r t p l a g 
n u t of t h e pur'Hises of t h t . SCt, 
SKI -1. T h e Cll.v Coinlll isslon shnl l n.-t i i i lniili islrnl Ively hy a n d 
t h r o u g h a c i t y s t a a a g - r , whoaa a f t * 8 _ t s M i l ami whose d u t i e s siu.i i 
lie a s follows to-wl t I I l l l T h e Clly Milliiiu.'i* shnl l Is- i ip |s . in t ." l I.y Iln 
City Commiss ion I.i se rve d a r _ g Ihe pl i ' i l sure of Hllld C,,inmissi . . i i . 
( h i T h e c l l y M a n a g e r slmll r.s f i ve sm-li c o m n e m a t l o n us shul l he 
llx.-il ff\t Iht* Cl ly C..iiiniissi..ii. ( c ) l l o aha l l BOt, neeess-ir l ly IM-, ut 
t he t ime of his npjH.ititim'nl. u ri'.slilent of t h e Clly or S tu le . l ' r e f r r -
e m i t , in Hu' iiiultei- ot npiMilnlii . . . , ; to said nffi,.* sha l l he j:!ven I " 
a m a n conipa teu l to HH (In- pns l i inn . i . l . l i e s lmll g ive b e a t 
app roved i»y t h . C i ty ic.iii i i i i i .slon. for t h e ful thful p e r f o c n a a e . af 
his d u t i e s , l e ) H e sha l l r e n d e r to l he Cii.v rn_m |gg ln* l m o n t h l y iu 
w r l l i n . a n ai-eountlnjjr in de ta i l nf t he nff i i i rs of t he i l l y , iiiul ofi.-m-.. 
If reiplosti-t! hy t h e I lly C o m m i s s i o n , so l o do. ( f ) H e shnl l . s u h j , , I 
to th.- n i i i t ro l ef iln* c i t y Coiiiiii isslon. h a v a n i t i i . ' oha fge ut t he C i ty ' s 
Inl . ini 'ss suve us llel'i'lllllftei- iithi-l'wlse |ir.»V i.l.sl. (j* . H e sliull ,'rilfil * *> 
nud d l s i -ha rge a l l off ic ia ls , e a i p l o f t e a , mul laluu-ers, suve t he e i l y 
l niiiHiisstou, Citv A H o r n e y nn.l Ci ty T u x Assessor . ( h i I l e shul l 
h a v e e h a r c i - Of t h s Jo lL i ' , s a n i t a t i o n w n l e r nn.l li |*hls. s l r i ' e t s . elelli-iil. 
litiiiiieliil nnd i.tli.-i- d e p a r t m e n t s of t h e c i t y ' s hus iness i t i H e s im!! 
exeep t W h e n u l l l env l se [irovi.le.l Irnve t-lljll"|*»> of pli rellilslll'r nul l 
us ing nil m a t e r i a l , e q u i p m e n t mid supp l i e s for the Ci ty . (,|) T h e 
City M a n n g e r NIIIIII not ilisis.s. . of pr . . | ,* r lv • e t t a f t a r ] to t h e C*ily 
i-x.-eptiiig w i t h tlie .-..usi'tit of Ihe c i ty is ininilssion. ( k l H i s f u r t h e r 
iliilie.s sha l l Is* ea r ing fbr, r e p e t r l n i nmi I m p r o v i n g t he . Ity 's pr<»i>erty: 
collect lBg und d i s b u r s i n g llu* . ' l l y monsjrs, sub joc t to t h e r e s t r i c t i o n s 
of t h i s C h a r t e r ; seeing i ha t tin* l a w s nml o r d i n a n c e s n re enforced , 
l i e shul l not us Cle rk of llu- (%iuiinlss|..n nml keep tin* r tvor . l s thereof , 
und he eust.Hlliiii of t h e soul of Ihe t it.v. H e shnll a t t e n d t he meet 
inirs <»f t h e City Commiss ion , kis-p Hie Commiss ion fully mlviaod of 
llu* u f l a i r s a n d nii ' i ls of llle C l ly , I'eeoniinenil lo Iln' Commiss ion fnr 
adop t ion sn.-h n iensnres us lu* iniiy deem iieees.snry or exjs-dlent in 
the int . r e s t , of t he Cl ly , nn.l p e r f o r m s m h d u t i e s ,,Ui.*r Ihnn thiol* 
e n u m e r a t e d III llils C h a r t e r A n d m e n t us ahnl l lie eoi is ls tenl Willi 
h is office a n d shnll lie Imposed ii |ai |l h im liy ilu- Coliilulssh.il . 
BBC. 4 . - In t he e ie i i t of d e a t h , siekn< • . , r e s igna t ion , a b s e n c e *>r , i i . 
ehi t rge of t he City MunilKer, t h e Offtl I Cl ly Muliu-.'1'i' slmll lie 
t e m p o r a r i l y va'caat, tin- City c o m m i s s i o n inn*, ui.in.iui n Vi.-e - Mmi 
mtjot to net iH-inllii]> tho lilllni,' iif t he vu.-iiiii-y i-.nd sui-h Vi is ' -Manat ter 
sha l l luiTe tein|s.rui-i ly l l le j s iwers heie l .y vested ill t he C i ty M a n 
ii-:.-r. hut n.i siifti vacancy shal l be . U o w e d lo e o a t l n u a for m o r e i h n n 
I h r ' . ' 1 litis; 
SKC, fi. - T h e < ity <'ominlslosti s h u l l : In I fix Ihe nil l lnge for l a x n s 
s.-ssiii.'iils uml iMpiuM-cc lhe I I IM-S i I,i m a k e s nil . . .nl rm-ts. ( a ) em-
ploy the Ci ty A t t o r n e y unil llu* Ci ly Tnx Assessor. Id I t h r o u g h I ts 
Mayor 0*1 iss loner eon.In. t t he munic ipa l > oiirt 
SKC (l In inui l . r s w l lh ln h i s i i i i thor l iy as lived h.v ih i s C h a r t e r 
Aiueudmi ' t i l . Il.e Cily M u m m e r sliull he .-iihje.1 lo t h . . o l l l ru l of t l io 
Cily Coiinnissinii . Beting ns II I,our.I In mee t ing :isseml.l..,l. hot no 
' oininissi -r shnl l o t h e r w i s e iilleiiipt i.. ,li, i.ite ..r I.. I n t e r f e re w l l h 
Hu* city Manager or give orders i.> sa*y afflcials or emplojpaas ot 
undertake in any maaaar lo tlrael t b . Clty'i .tfatra, nml if bs 
shull do si. ho shun is* goUty of n misdemeanor nmi iu addition 
.l.nli he subject t.. reinoviii i.y Hi.. City Commission 
SKC. 7. i l u * ac t ion of Hi.* I i l l C. i i iui issi , , , , shnll 1 \ | , r . - ss , , l I,. 
ordinance or reaolatlea, .nd a mmtrd of th.. sama aball ba kepi. The 
l i l y I' i-.si.ni is nlllli..i ize.l In m a k e I . y l n n s ,,,,| a p , — H ~ . . f,,, 
iwmmmmmmmmmmmmwtmmmwri 
i t s own jriiiduiici" II nd g o v e r n m e n t a n d t " anftofen mvae t y Hav or 
jiciuilty and t o r».ni|.«-l t he n 11< u.f;i m . of ii*- ini'inhtTH al I t i HMnttnftn, 
All tb i ' r e conk i nml mt'*-'tl!iKi*' ot llu Ci ty rmi i i i iUs inn sha l l I M publ ic 
i ni-*•«•-. o t t a e m i n n bnnr in provided a m a j o r i t y of tbo O-QMuntanton **imii 
IH* su f f l c i cu t to '• «• t lia at \7*- a n y riction tnki*n hy t in. ConimlNKioii. Tl.-t-
«'(Uitniiss*..!, shnl l IH* Ilu* Judge of t he I ' lcr t lon KtiA *riin:ltrti'H!ton uf i t s 
own ntMntiere. Hiibjii t io r ev i ew hy t h i Coor t e . i t nhall net b i w i t h in 
llu- jMiwi-r of tin- (*oinmission to ri'inovi* any IIII 'IIIIMT save t o r non-
fi-asanii". mlnfi'io-iiiici* or m a l f ti*»ini<i\ a n d t l n n only on lvr l t tc i i 
i h n r f M and nfli ' i ' puMlc hoarliiK hy tin* .( 'ouunlsstoii i ' r o r ConimiK-
l loneM not Involved. I n ennt a nii ' inhor I-CKIKIIK, is roiiioviil , or tn 
nnnbln to a r t tin- C-tMUnttnilon mny till thn va rnncy ti'iii|Miini lly hy n r 
IMiiiitiiuMit of nny gnnlHIml vo te r nr v o t e r s tn t he offtii*. Imt sha l l 
Within fo r ty live (40) d a y s of t h e o n i i n e n i e nf t he vacjui 'V tmld a 
-IM-. i.ii I 'li ' itinii to lilt lhe \ ai-miry or vaea i i r i es . T h e OoaUBiulcm 
shal l h a v e p o w e r to m a k e all mi scma l ' l e r i ' i iulnt lons fm- t h e d lHoat ih 
of I t s VWn liii-tlni'HH. A q u u r m of t he Commlss iou sha l l CO_ftL_rt of 
f\in luciulii-r-: thereof except w h e i e hy v i r t u e of i n t e r e s t s two nf t h e 
i ..iiiiii;-,-i<>ii i-uiinnt ac t , tn wh ich ease rtie renuilnliiK C-onunlsHioner 
may act alorii ' . In a d d i t i o n t«» r n f n l n r a n d fpnclnl nieeilnpH to be in Lied 
hy t h e <Mty t 'ouimisHion, t h e C l l y Mnniiff(*r m a y a t a n y tlnn* ca l l u 
sin'.-iai meet jii}; of t h e (Mty Conimlmlon . Notlef1 of a n y Ipec tn l n i e e t -
nig called i*y tii'- Hn-nuger, o r the ( ominln*«li>u, sha l l be 
•nrred UIKIU nil member* of the city Oomnti<*el*on before tngyh tpfriql 
Bflntlnf. S m h n o t i i e mny it*' -erveil bf t he <'lty M a n a p ' r vr n mem-
ber of thn pol lo i farce " n d sha l l lie (ii-livi'red to eaeh ni i ' inher per* 
Konully if he enn be found, i Isi* left at Ids. p l a c e of hus ines s n r re-
s idenee. Kot lce mny be disj»i*nsed wi th if wa ived by ull t he n N U b e r a 
of t h e iVunmlss ion. No o t h e r iHis imss t h a n t h a t -pii-il ied In tb»- eall 
s l 'a l l in- t n n a i e t n d at thn onin) n\*\dal meetluK. 
&Y>\ I. WlnftlMM of Boahotn nt tbo dty Conuninnion ^haii be held 
*,*• nrovidi-d hy llie City t 'ommlsniui i , a n d in a i e o r d a n e e w i t h t b e 
still u t es . now n r h e r e a f t e r in force have ns on uii t in I her**by. T h e 
ini ' i id' .-rship nf t h e * ity < 'oiiiinis.sioii sha l l IM* tilled nt t h e e lec t ion 
r n t i f y l n c th i s C h a r t e r A n i e n d m - u t . T h e t e rm of offlee of c a n d i d a t e 
receiving t h e hitches! n u n i l s T of vo te s sha l l end on the t l r s t T u e s d a y 
in April. A. D. LUST, that of the candidate tncelvtng thn nexl tUgbeel 
numlicr of votes Nlmll end »n the t l rs t T u e s d a y of Apr i l . A. T>. 1!»J'*.. 
a n d (tint t h e c a n d i d a t e m c e l v i u g t h e t h i r d h ighes t IHIIIIIMT of votes 
>hall end on the tirst Tue.si-.iny of Apr i l . A. 1). 1906. T h e r e n f t e r t he 
t e r m of office' of t ' l iy <*oininis.sion* r sha l l he for t h r e e y e a r s . Klec 
t lons vhal) IH* he ld on t he la-*' S a t u r d a y in M a r c h of each yea r , t he 
ti-rui lllIiil tit any such n t t c t lon to tn-Kin ou t he llrst Tui*sdny of April 
fol lowing s m h s leel ion. 
S K C U. T h r i ini ip 'Hanfton Of t h e off ice Of Ci ty Conmi i s s i i i i o r shal l 
bo HMfe a m o u n t a s t he Commiss ion slmll tlx, not to exceed $."..00 for 
each mii'iitiL- n nd not to txeOod 980.00 tot any one m o n t h . Bxcept 
Irhnrn res igned, ronaoved or rocnl led. u c o m mi-s loner s h a l l .continue 
to bold office until his noceaonof In elected nnd Qvnltfled. 
SK* V pl. T h o City Coiimiission nhnll c l e i t of i ts menilMT-* M a y r 
Coiniiiissfoner, t o hold sncli office d u r i n g t he p l e a s u r e of t h e < oni-
ni ls- ion. Such I fnyor -Cohmt inr tonor shal l p res ide a t niOOflllgl of ihu 
Ci mi miss ion, w h e n p resen t , and shal l reprenanl t h e City upon pnhlli-
occnetoOa nnd simii enerc loc tht Jud ic i a l func t ions now rooted In 
tho M-iyors of cl t lea incor imra led u n d e r t he g o n n r t l Ittws of F lo r i da 
Min t ing to miinicipii l i t ie*. lli* sha l l sij(n aii c o n t r a c t s e x e c u t e d In tho 
n a m e of t h e Ci ty . H e shal l havi- BO veto JMIMCI, lml sha l l be en t i t l ed 
to vote on ull iun tt e r s Doming before t b e CninmisHion for dlspoHitloii, 
win r e not .lisi ,mililh*d on aeeount of In te res t . H e -shall rece ive iu 
add i t i on to his pe rd le tn a s a O o n u d g d o n o t for a t t c a i U n g gMOtlngi 
of t h e CnminlsRlon, a s a l a r y of ,*f2(i.(H( p e r mon th for h i s s e rv i ce s ;is 
Munic ipa l Jiidjre. In t he t e m p o r a r y utiRonce o r d i s a b i l i t y of the 
Muyor -Comin iss loner a VIce-Mayor-t 'onini lHsioner m a y be desl^nat i ' i l 
by t h e •Coniiiilssinji to pOvTorin t h r d u t i e s of tin* Mayor Conitnis*-ioiiir 
nnd rei t ' ivi ' Ids ceniiieti-satlon. 
SKC. 11. Any m e m b e r uf t h e ( i t y C o m m l s s l o u shal l IH.1 sub jec t to 
reca l l a t a s|M*»hil e le i t io i i he ld for t h a t p u r | m s e . Sucli sptn-ial elec-
tion shal l tie culled if d e m a n d e d by |H*tition sijrncil by ]«*rsons qiialitied 
te vote a: HKh M i t t l a n and nUblborlng at leas t one - th i rd of t h e to ta l 
n u m b e r of vo te s cast at tho last, j -cuoru l ci ty e lcel ion. I n c h pe t i t ion 
shal l IN* tiled w i t h Ihe Cl ly M a n a g e r ani l need s l a t e no r e a s o n for the 
r e r a n . T h o c i t y h t anage i sliull f o r t h w i t h cal l a feptctnl n o o t l n g of 
tlic OtWinlnnllill t o eous iue r ihe s a i d pe t i t ion . T h e C o m m i s s i o n e r o r 
CouiniisMioners n a m e d in I hi* cal l sha l l no t t a k e pa r t in t h e proceed 
IIIRS. in oaftc (he whole Commiss ion IR n a m e d in t h e p e t i t i o n for re-
call t h e i ' l t y Uatnagor sha l l . o l upon Lhe pOtlfttn and _MMn the enll . 
I f t he pe-1 itii. 11 shal l c o n t a i n rhe r e q u i s i t e mini IHT nf slgnu t a r e s , 
i iTtlflod fo us j-i ' iiulnc hy thrct* (puilitleU v o t e r s w h o sha l l alOo -iT-rtlfy 
t h a t they p e r s o n a l l y s a w t h e MOM nnd each of t he s a m e aff ixed, 
fin- reca l l e lec t ion sha l l IH' f o r t h w i t h ca l led for a d a t e not e a r l i e r 
t h a n '.'At d u y s n n r l a t e r t h a u 4T> d a y s n f l e r t he d a t e of tin* nicetlntt 
w h i c h i-ousliler-i t he pe t i t ion . T h e C o m m i s s i o n e r or Commissioner*-
Roaifht to b e r i v a l l e d may n taMl for re-etoct lon nt t i ie reca l l elect ion 
and a n y qua l i t i ed voter a t p - u e r n l m u n i c i p a l e l ec t ions shal l 1H> en-
t i t led t*j bo a c u u d l d a l e for t h e offlee of t h e C o m m i s s i o n e r or Coin-
niissioiu*rs sought to J»e i i i ' . i lbs l . No n a m e s of COIldldnte sha l l be 
prlnt inl on t h e bal lot . T h e office o r off ices sha l l he tilled by t h e 
c a n d i d a t e rece iv ing t h e blghonl n n n b o r of votes a t s m h e lec t ion ami 
in COM m o r e t h a n -oin* office Is tilled t he . l u i d i d a l o ri-eeivlnjf the 
inches! Dumber ot voles i ha l l e n t e r upon t h e longest t e i m ttMnttti to 
elect ion !•> thn recal l . I ri e s se the C o m m i s s i o n e r <>r Conini isuloi iers 
lOUghl to IN recnUnd rece ive votes suf f ic ien t fo reseat h tm or t hem, a s 
viuvossfnl c a n d i d a t e s for the ( on imiss lon , they sha l l c o n t i n u e to hold 
o i f l . e for thn P'riii foe Which they w e r e holdini? a t t h e t i m e uf t h e 
ril-Tic of the recoi l pe t i t ion , F a i l u r e on t he pa r t of the C o m m i s s i o n e r to lie 
re e h s till a t | reca l l elect ion Involv ing h i s office sha l l va t -a te h i s 
office a s of t h e d a t e of t h e e lec t ion . Tht* C o m m i s s i o n e r o r Coram is 
s ione r s eleeteil at such recall shal l e n t e r upon t h e i r d u t i e s n s of t h e 
day suet•eedintf the elecl lon and t h e Commiss ion sha l l CIIIIVIIINI thi ' 
elnctlOB r e t u r n s iiml i h . l a i e t he r e s u l t s on Hie day fol lowlnu tin 
election, No tlOCtkHI sha l l Is' cal led to reca l l a CommLMlOBCT d i i r i n -
t h e first six m o n t h s nf Ids t e r m a n d recal l of t he name Commtflntoner 
shal l not i.e d e m a n d e d of tener t h a n M M I In nny twelve B o o t h s ' 
per iod. i>eiiii..ii> Und in viola t ion nf t he se p rov i s ion ! nhal l bo tttt 
regnrded to t he t S t e n l t lUl tbey v io la t e s a n e 
SKC. 18, Not ice of any spi . i a i e l ec t ions fin- any po tpono sha l l U* 
glVOn :.t loa-.t ten d a y s prlef tO the nlOctlOO d a t e by puhl leaf imi of the 
d a t a ot e lec t Uni) loca t ion of poUing-plncn o r p laces o t pnrpooe of elec-
tion I'ublii a t lon to be In a n e w s p a p e r publ i shed in the c i t y of Si. 
Cloud. 
HKC. I.'!.- T h e City Commiss ion shul l a p p o i n t a T a x Assessor t o 
svrvo d u r i n g t he p l e a s u r e of th* Commiss ion and to r e r e i v e trgeh 
compensa t i on gg t h e Commiss ion sha l l fix. Such T a x Assessor sha l l 
h a v e t h e p o w e r s nnd d u t i e s of a s s e s s m e n t given hlin hy t h e g e n e r a l 
l a w s of Klorlda gove rn ing munic ip i i l l t l e s . a n d tin* specia l m i s v* t a t hna 
to the Ci ty of St. ( loud. H e shnl l not bO sub jec t to t b e d t n v l i o n , uf 
t h e <1t-f M a n a g e r . 
SKC. I I . T h e City moneys a s collnctnd sha l l be dnponlted in a Jifiiik 
or hnnkH which <*hall bo d e s i g n a t e d a n n u a l l y by the Commiss ion at* 
a Ci ty UeiMisiiory und ivhieh sha l l be bonded for the full a m o u n t of 
t h e deposi t in fnvor of t h e Ci ty a s n p ro tec t ion ngniusf fa i lure o r 
d e f a l c a t i o n . Bend to be t ha t of a s u r e t y company a u t h o r i z e d u n d e r 
t h e l a w s of tlie S t a t e of F lo r ida to act a s a s u r e t y of public moneys . 
SKC. Ifl, It shall not be l awfu l for the Ci ty of St. Cloud, u n d e r a n y 
gnncra l '»r Specie) s t a t u t e nor u n d e r t he p rov i s ions of (h i - C h a r t e r , 
to i ncu r an Indeb tedness by l h e Issue of notes , bonds, cci-tilh-ati*s o r 
o t h e r obligii t loiis ( l r i n d e b t e d n e s s , to exceed in tin* n g g r e g a f B0*5( of 
t he assessed vu lue of t he rea l an-1 p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y w i th in i t s in -
c o r p o r a t i i l l imi t s . Nor shal l any such ob l iga t ions or ev idences uf 
indebted ness i*- issued e \ eep t In t he m a n n e r n n d a s a u t h o r i z e d by 
t h e g e n e r a l s t a t u t e s gove rn ing m u n i c i p a l i t i e s in t h e Stat** of Florida. . 
SKC. 1(1. T h e City M a n a g e r sha l l p resen t to t h e Cily C o m m i s s i o n -;t 
a r e g u l a r Meet ing of t he sa id CoWmlsalOn, bold 00 o r p r i o r to tb-e 
d a t e at l lx ing thn in I HngO fur nny c u r r e n t yea r , H comple t e budget 
for t he e s t i m a t e d rece ip t s a n d e x p e n d i t u r e s fur t he e n s u i n g fiscal 
y e a r , w i t h tin* sourees of t h e r ece ip t s u n d t h e p u r p o s e s of ttu a t -
pendi t u n s , Tl ie Commiss ion la au thor iM-d to revise I b i s budget -tnd 
s lmll t h e r e u p o n a p p r o v e sane ' . T h e b u d g e t shal l be t he bas i s for t!** 
mi l l age levied by t h e Commiss ion for s u c h c u r r e n t y e a r . l*.i fixing 
the ini lhige for t a x a s se s smen t s , t h e m i l l a g e to be used for tiny *p**!lal 
pQIpOOO ihn l l DO specified and m o n e y s .collected for t ha t purpose shal l 
be dOsltidil s tpeoopr la ted to (hut p u r i s i s c and shal l not ts* i p a u t for 
a n y o t h e r purpooe or t r a n s f e r r i i l to a n y o t h e r funds . T h e fluids o f 
t h e Ci ty shal l bfl pnld by Ci ty w a r r a n t s s igned by a » omuiissii .u. r 
and coun te r s igned by the City M a n a g e r , a n d shull not Is* d r a w n «avi» 
lis iiKniust money a l r e a d y in t h e f u n d s u p o n which they tire d r a w n , 
a n d shal l only be d r a w n up.ni t he a u t h o r i t y of Mi. r i t y Commiss ion . 
Un less a u t h o r i z e d to do so nt un e lec t ion cal led for t b a t p u r p o s e tin* 
City Commiss ion shal l md h n v e t h e p o w e r to borrow money to cove r 
det ic l fs In any fund for a n y y e a r by a n t i c i p a t i o n of i t s revenue.-- v. 
hy I ssu ing p romis so ry notes , a n d in n o e a s e shal l h a v e t h e juiwer t o 
b o r r o w Lunre t h u n I0OS, of i t s l a s t approved budget to cover such 
deficit. The fiscal y e a r of t h e Clly sha l l begin the tirst. d a y of Nop-
veinls'i ' . Al t h e end of each fiscal year , the City Commiss ion s h a l l 
00*00 HK a c c o u n t s to he a u d i t e d by a re l ibnle publ ic a c c o u n t a n t a n d 
t h e a u d i t shal l ix ' In de ta i l . S e m i - a n n u a l l y on t he r e g u l a r m e e t i n g 
of t he i oiutnissioii to be held in t h e m o n t h s of J e a u a r j -nud . l u y 
t h e C i t y M a n a g e r shal l repi .- l in de ta i l to t h e * ily I 'onuniss iou t h e 
B n n n c l t l condi t ion of t h e C i ty , The BOVlaOd and app roved budget for 
each yenr , a n d t h e seiui-atiiiiinl rOpDtte a f o r e s a i d , and t h e a u d i t f.ir 
e ach r e a r sha l l he publ ished e i t h e r by pub l i ca t ion In a n e w s p a p e r 
pub l i shed in sa id Ci ty or hv m a i l i n g cop ies thereof to a l l l h e qualif ied 
v o t e r s of t he City, T h e aud i t shal l Is* pub l i shed on or JbtfoffO tti** 
itOih d a y of Novoiiilior of t he y e a r when m a d e 
SKC. 17. T h e d u t i e s a n d the eomjM'iisation of t b e Ci ly A t to rney sha l l 
IM1 s u c h o s s h a l l lie fixed by t h e Ci ty Commis s ion . 
SKC. IS. No p o n o n appo in ted by Ihe C i ty CoinniNsion or OmplOpOd 
by t h e c i t y M a n a g e r shal l bo appo in t ed for a t e rm of office or em-
ployed for a per iod of t ime exceed ing one y e a r from t h e d a l e of a p -
p o i n t m e n t or e m p l o y m e n t . 
SKC. 18 Ne i the r t h e City M a n a g e r n o t any m e m b e r of t he City 
C o m m i s s i o n shal l be di rect ly o r indi rec t ly fu a n y m a n n e r w h a t s o e v e r 
f inancia l ly lu tc ren tcd in uuy of t be c o n t r a c t s m o d e hy tho c i t y , nor 
sha l l t l u y belong to any firm or c o r p o r a t i o n so in t e re s t ed . 
SKC. ML T h e d u t i e s of t he Cily Cle rk a n d the Col lec tor of t h e t o w n 
of s t . Cloud a s now fixed tiy l a w , sha l l devo lve npon the City Manage* . 
SKC 21,—All t h e ordinui iees a p p l i c a b l e t o the C h a r t e r a s a m e n d e d 
now in fo rce x.iii . i , , ihe City Of Si. C loud , c-luill r e m a i n nud oonttmne 
in f o r c e un t i l changed , s u s p e n d e d , modil led or repented hy t b e 
C o m m i s s i o n , 
SKC. 2_ \ - -Al l l a w s and p a r t s of l a w s a n d all o r d i n a n c e s a u d p a r t s 
of o r d i n a n c e s re l i i t lng to t he Ci ty of Ht. i ' loud and hi eonrtlet heit? 
wil l i . a r e h e r e b y a b r o g a t e d , repealed and a n n u l l e d , and all o l f i cc - SOW 
e x i s t i n g in o r u n d e r the City g o v e r n m e n t of the i Ity of Ht. Cloml, 
a n d not p r o v i d e d for here in , ar*. in-n-by ajudlshcil and the p o w e r s 
a n d d u t i e s t h e r e o f a r e hereby devolved u p o n t h e a p p r o p r i a t e o f f l w i 
o r o f f i ce r s h e r e i n d e s i g n a t e d . 
T h e fo l lowing s h a l l In* t h e form of bal lot to be voted by t b e 
qual i f ied e l ec to r s of t he City of St. Cloud, (Weeoia Coan ly , Florid:*, 
on t h e a d o p t i o n nr re jec t ion of t he above C h a r t e r . 
KOKM O F l . \ L U > T 
O F F I C I A L K A L L O T M M l t l K 
H B C L b L E L K C T I O N F O B T I I K A M K N I M I K N T O T T J I K C'liAKTKH. 
O F T I I K ( ' ITY O F S T . ( I . O l I ) , F L O R I D A . 
elani iary LSIxth A. I>. WITS S t . -fioiHl. HI or id a 
M a k e a c ro s s he fore the ipicst ion of y o u r choice ( X i . 
VUTK J * ) ! * ' \ K 
F o r r a t i f y i n g und a d o p t i n g t h e A m e n d m e n l to Ihe c h a r t e r 
of tbo <'it.v Of i*t. Cloud, F lo r i da so t h a t ihe bus iness of sa id 
< ity shal l Is* eomluc ted u n d e r Commie-don M a n a g e r form of 
G o v e r n m e n t in linn of t he M a y o r a n d Cl ly Counci l form of 
i . o v o n i m e n t a s n o w e x i s t i n g a n d preNcrihinj- the d a t e w h e n 
suld anii-ndnien.t sha l l become o p e r a t i v e . 
Aauinst r a t i f y ing and a d o p t i n g tho A m e n d m e n t to t h e C h a r t e r 
of t h e C i t y of Ht. Cloud, F lo r i da so t h a t the b u s i n e s s of sa id 
C l ly shal l ln> conduc ted u n d e r t h e Coininisiaion-Maiiiiger form 
of l i ove r i imen t in lieu of t h e Mayor n n d City Counci l form of 
< .o \e rnu ien t ns now OXlstlng and p r e s c r i b i n g the d a t e when 
•aid a mend mon I ihall bocon porotivo. 
F o r Ci ty C<mimi»Ktoilers 
von roB TnuKK. 
Beepectfully robmlttsd, 
CLAUD r, J H M \ s n \ . chairman. 
tl. c. OUTLAW, 
A w. tUTHKor, 
( J l tACK F. S K Y M t l l l t . 
L If, PAHKKI t . 
C H A I i T K K BOARD 
B__H_B_B| 
FA..K I (II K THF, ST. CTOim THiniTNK.. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l IISDAY, I ' K I M I t l K 4, l»»l 
MORE THAN A BROAD C HEST NEEDED TO WEAR YOUNG TO BUILD LAST 
STAR IN MAKING BIG CITY SAFE FOR YOU LINK IN NEW ROAD 
liy KKIIAPII I:. I M i l . . I l l 
lllllllll.s.sl..HIT Ilf I'l.li. . N.W V".i . . i l , 
A nm s, i at atoi I. - nl I las •|-in.i. 
TO MIAMI 
i.r. '.villi ..-i.-li iai.* d e a n s ' wltli I 
illffcrenl pbaae ot the myilad dutlea 
..f ih N.'\A Ymk mni other b l . . ii. 
I i [I, ,- ,\ ,ii-, [.In. .1 toll .• ..I' twelve 
'. .m.t iii,*n tu... ii..i.- il....iml.,..ii 
ih. ninny New \ ... I. depar - a-lth 
r n . i r l . i i l i i i i i t ' i . l - t i i i ly i n i ! - s n n u . t l in . - s s 
*..! ether ii i- dealing wltb a l.us-
Ul , . i I l l . s . . . . . . . . . I. | . . . i - . . | l l ' . l 
L i s w l f . «.i- it is i n r . ' . - . n . ' l i i m t.-i 
in •• M.ss six Tear-Old bat laal 
(>ii*.|.y, i'n- orgaalaatlon arorks rrlta 
pr. :-...... nml ii.'iu certain definite 
...is.ni tines. 
The Pawnshop Squad not oulj 
. .ui ih, mouej leaders' pled.es kuen iln- police wonld t . i 
in aearcti ttt itoleu property, *»ul ;ils..j<>r, 
..•-. ilaa I.-i sn ides , Hn- Anders of j 
uli.,1. hnv.- paa 1 llii'in. 1>.,'-* yi.tlt* . 
conception >>f a pallceas.. in iii- rata | 
t l . -H Hi | | | , ' j .III.Ill* 111 ill V i l l i 111" . 
facts! 1... y...i iniimin.' him ni.T.-lv . 1 
| . . . I .iddlBf .mh.. .Ii in.-nl ..l 11 • .'I,'Illlll I 
-Thona Shall .\.u!" or .1.. yoa sea 
iiin. ;i Kg liriitii.T. wiih n read) 
i * i, inisiiip for ih,IM- wi... need liim. j 
..ni with a touch of parental rlernneesj 
for il:-...' I.- wh.iin Umi is is-st iln.'.! I 
Fr'KII.S III*- K-IST COAST KIM (K 
W l l 111 . . . TOI.I.S IIV MKI.-
Kill KM*; KKIIH*. HOO.M I'd WS 
THI SO Ol TIIK PAST. 
J u 
(Orlando, \<»\ 
V..ini ' . |il'."i«|. l.l 
2.1.. 
nf l h . II..11. 
I mined on s large ami. - U* I special 
... •topptil the " boleeale steal-
ing, ii occsatiinnll) nni overs .. .in,ill 
I.a ml eneased in tin- work .ni'- of !ta 
tfll'llii'sf ,I. 111.'V.'in.-i-l- inn lim la-en .in* 
,,, SB BUt'N oh " g r . " ' •*'• 
n ,!,.. |i pin... in Hi. Kssl River. 
wi .- nfteen cnr» hn.l !>' n f i n erer 
board i" *el iiii "! them 
In . nnrluslon I.'i in.- • He l«sl op 
l inl.. ii.'iu of Matlatlra. (>n « reccul « I U»nd *v Water c pany, bolW 
Kundaj iln* Coaey Islund |a.llce, |*e . . . of Holly* I i.y t lmS. n. il was 
-:,.... ahepberdlag i crowd "i 300,0(10 rej-orted today, has neiaonolly nml.1. 
rlaltora to thai resort, eolh-cl .1 (wl tnken In build . seern-mlle stretch ol 
I entertained, guarded aesl i-eetorcd i" road oo the Mebrlng-Palm Beach route, 
their parents in. rower ih,in IIH losl nlitrh will cnnuecl tin- Inn.l .urface 
|, hi;,Ii.i. Ami -nin.' ..I' tinin ll.-nl In" n road -..lllh •<( Sel.inn: wiih lh.' Con* 
lost ..n punas*, in or ter thai Un- mi s ' Highway, grrtag ts tha tnm-1 
Ip in nis i.ii.-i.i bars ,. -' I iim.' nn , ine public ., road without detours, 
hluiicinl I.- linl.- ..n>'> win,in the} annd bad. ... nnd pit. such aa are 
. n i l . • ; , ! • > - • : . . , , , ; . : . . . • • • ) . . . . • ' ' • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
j presenl iim.-. caused bj ths Blatfl 
highway i mission .11 •.-11>|• t i11ur I 
S P A N I S H BUNGALOWS;:;,:;;/";:,,.,,;"!;;:u"
,.,.,,,:,.,,r.I,;
,",;.,f" «;. 
SEEN IN ALL PARTS 
FLORIDA 
Bj M .* N'l'Kl, 
'rii.- ftrarage uao i 
i.-in iy . I . " 
I.iiunic ' . . Now Sni.vniti. 
Th . ' grw i 11 il:.' sn patted I M 
I..-UIM.' L l i - r.'llli' W ill ;ll till- siiliic 
fliiM- I..- ili.il! ii M'lnr pli'Mis blow nml 
iin- public folaj down the mni eaaal 
will IN- i-.lii'vi'il of th t ' iiiuiiinnriitiil 
graft wiiicii tiu'y liave been •ubjected 
to fi»r llu* p_*t toot yeara. Being 
,,,,, raaUae the truth ..f ( | , . | i r h ( 1 | | ( lf ,*.,.. tncrfltlve trnan at $1 
i t i i i i : / , 
w.ititnii in tht* 
Thii- i.-itt.'i- i-. ilo* correH picture of, 
lie modem policeman nf v w York. I " " •tatemaat tint when ppeakiuy ... ,„,,* ,.„,., j , \m thought, will hnvo so.„. 
I*HHI. The liim..tn si,ie of tho To- thln_n sp.'iuish thai tho erroneouej -inducement1 for tlio proper official 
lice l« oftou oi. exhibition. 
Kiml l l ' vu io i l -1 rOayy 
'I'lli- poor lliollior of Joey is n ruse 
iu point. 
niotitlis iK'foi'e .looy had heen 
•...ru hi*. fntlier liml di s e i t . i l a 
Olitraught wife. Af-frr Joel1 arai born 
.h,* found arorh. nml tor two yomtt 
-h" and Joey f i nd , if noi well, nl 
le;.-: ffllrlj well. 
Then . auie misfortune—no woik. nn 
money. Btarvatloa followed 
\\ lo n Joey hail heen w i t h o u t food 
:,i- .* iajn p] ,. i t m fii to tin-
Moiisaniu Police Ooufl with him. 
She loft hei' baby, warmly irrapped, 
li tll'* r"Ul t >te]K-. She walked uw.i.v 
i m i ' ! -pe l ' : t t io | i . 
Uhl pou Id HI driTo lhe UMMIghl "f 
Joey from Inr mind 
\|,.'l,"r to?* us Hti'ouu'.'i than tr*t09 
Lesperatlon. 
In twenty mttiuli**. >lio Wai badl at 
in- mart-house "-tip--*. Seeking Joey! 
'i'h.* ptdtcemm NM hnoi been v,•, ' " 
,it b tor ber pOsMtttt return had to 
.irre-t her. Vauraney MmA the lea* 
liai-e they eeldd lurtke. The law i'-
lle law. 
i.le.i of a spj-nMi luincilnw lm all to now IM tbat (he few mile-* nf !ni-
imler (In- M me roof fit the fo: in nf i-.i--ali!e mail hod ejttfttlllg between 
nu Aniirieaii home. The idea i- n I*-"1' >"̂ '•** --'-'l Melbourne li apeedlly 
la i-l.-iken one. This has batu CgUetl ccinploted 
int.. qncxtton n u'reat deal hiiely a .Mr. l'at ter.-eii, who was iu Orlandi 
( a-a 
tin i e a r e n irrent ninny 
Span ish h .enes huilt t ha t 
reality n Hpnnlab bom 
1 efpa Ul'Iil. 
T h e idea! o!d CttOg i , , t i!iaii i 
Ihe forni Of I i v e ' a n n h o r **p;are. 
bai iu-; 0 > "iirt in (he Middle wh' re 
(hurl-. In ]. rnfii-.ii. ti (TOW tO delight 
all Wbo Rn privileged to lo. k at 
tbem, at the invitation o€ iho Don 
wbo le tho proud poeeaneof .«f thi-* 
. aaa. or h.uiii'. 
Tin- .ivci'.-iL-i' S p a n i a r d is p roml of 
In- own vine a n d t\g t fM w h e r e he 
ici- 'iis as u k ing m i ^ h t over his Ut i le 
iloiiuiin. T l io pro t lo iu i ia t t in* ro lo r In 
the n a t i i e laud in yel low, oi an i a r i l l o . 
whieh is used hoth in t he hnildiiiL' 
aud In tlio Wear thf n p p n r e l of t h e 
i l a i r Sei i .n i ta , or |HTi'hUtnt* it lllieht 
lie 111. Seii'TII. t he Wtf* of tll** l>On 
,loe\ and his m o t h e r w e r e reuni te . l . 1 himself 
,! bere < omo- the thing tlmt iur-1 Qny colon ara the prido of the 
|.rbu-d. The very yollcemm who had avarave Spanish fnn^ly, gnd thoy 
.nre-iis! lor i a.iiit* to h.-r in iho eta-1 blend in •oma wflBdarful nnlaoo ns io 
i.-n house wi th a l-'itt of *»A th9t had , ] - , . t ; i . t e of t he ow lie:' W h e n the 
been -itl.*«erd» -• bj thein--l\o- and . , . n | i v v l l ; i , , ^ thom and-tl io Don N 
tbelr fellow- iii tbe lUtloo Tbe law BO( t u | | o M ,1(, H i | 1 UH|(1( k , l i ? 
- the law hut ha man Ity i- nometblua 
, I-.- again, lu daacrlblnf thi-* one Ln> 
\ hive told t9n s'.oiy of hun-
Warm heart.- heat h.-ueatii the 
Data .-itid the .-ha.in, ahlelda. 
-o-elilh d ' r pP r P | M Wlhm Ml ' V.uiiiK. said tha; 
s.'iith bound traffic from Jaekaonrilla, 
" as well ii- iho O n tra 1 Highway would 
he mi l led over the new nuite. ".Mr 
Young was prompt* d to build thi-
ln[atretci of road, whieh neceaaltatM tha 
ronatractlon of a bridge acroaa the 
fCIeatmmae rivtr. for his 
\ en ten 
. u e t h o n - m d - of men in thi--
. nun try who will testify thai wh< B 
thay wore down a ml-outers lle-y iv-
. . iv.-.l the i r fro-h u p w a r d - ia i - i 
the hands ->f men in bine. Big 
[trotbera? - yen b*if-g arted brother*! 
>lan> l>epartmpnts at Work 
The rari-wated character of the 
not t'H. old. he wdi baneea hi- <a-a 
, w iih -evernl gay color icheinea and 
i hen enjoy it to th- fullest nil the rest 
| of his Mir. Mortal .hi-- net bother 
ga once he -sciLlus* in his I-MSM 
IK- i- ihe tv for yea r s , as it i- i:..i 
i.i- i i . iuie io ream. 
I i,. i - a r e in.-ide of the n a t i v e 
[atone, and io-t iii*li enough t" pre-
M n t the cattle from atepping over 
I them, aad t h e n ar.- bedecked woo .. 
; < nior a ie Ua that would mnke nu 
j American Ian. I-cape gardener turn 
own ron 
.ind in t he in teres t ot the 
public,*' ami Mr. P a t t e r s o n . ' | : will 
I ' l i u l i e an out lay Oi between forty and 
titfv t h o u s a n d do l l a r s , and (he road 
will I*,' ojh'ii to t r a ffi. • a b o u t tftie 
Ill-I of i i e \ | week. ' 'li will j | No sho r t en 
the tUetance between Orlando nnd 
H i g m l hy forty : ; .> ! .N , " sa id Mr. 
Pattoraon, 
HE'S 17 YEARS OLD, 
WEIGHS 245 POUNDS 
I Qannar Bdwtn Jobnaon, l". -niggled 
out of a OgjagtrnaMt COach ut the Win 
nheeg {Una \ railroad •UUoa the 
other day nnd breathed n si-^h of r'-
lief ns in* itretched bta knroe Kgnhk 
Onnnar is from Karyfleld, Sask. 
according to the Boaton Pogt He in 
jlist T feel I i n t l n s tal l ami i- still 
growings 
ihe young ikyeernper wna born ut 
Mary l i e ld ami h a s w o i k ' d uu a furm 
iiud in a Pa tnga t h e r e t l i numhou t his 
life. T h e Ind i^ of leelandii- pai.-ni 
age. iiis tahter nmi inother, Mr and 
.Mr- .1 K. Johnaon. ara of norma] 
height, his father being 0 foot 0 In-
tbinga the police do. from iitlllalnc Kreen with tin* en-trj of racta a plnee, 
leropluii"- in -e\i r»l mrrlc - ' " In the iinin.-dia!.' .enter of tin 
keeplug th. if UM ia the rank- of .oint- that ale aocloaed in the ,a-a 
the a. tive AnarehM organlaatlon, fur i n . Mroettn>ea found foonuhu which 
a v bole series oi int. treating 
ron"-- There iH, for in.-tnn.e. the 
Into **t the Nnreido Mili'i mi. who ii 
under Dr. Carle^nai Rfmea, tl ily, 
ehJte nnt.. who hits h*en admitted to H # r > i i r r TiwiiWlliiia 
.ii" gronX t'hlti"***:!' eecrei soeiety the Beloa are SIHIIP or th.- i i n f l us 
Hip Sinu: T o n . , i- • . . . i - tanl ly at wax found BpOB the hMMM or . a - a s of 




the beauty of the 
.( - t i I-I a hii oul 
ea-a and 
1 the o t -
or white! practice it This is dantcer* 
ten duty, for the drug Hend. re. kl.--
-if ull eoiis-eipiem i-s ninl willi his -liuhl 
moral lenae completely blunted '•* 
the narcoHca, Is often artuol, and is 
• •- irresponsihle M an insane peraoa. 
It wai tin- HoeicMe Bureau, whoso 
ipcclallata turn the Hmetlghi of their 
piperl knowledge on erery murder. I 
.hot -olved (he tilllll ' ll -Upiie UilinliT1 
' .mm:!) 0a« of tto- . - t i a im.- t e l m s ! 
i vtT developeil. 
So thorough waa td • ieteetlra work 
in that ease ili.it one of mir men \ 
•"in ni a white duck waddling up 
i '.in a pood With I wide - | i |o teh of 
M on it- breeot Tin* red WM human 
deed, gnd ;,.,; | l,f ( [,,. |.-;,i|>. tOgCtbCf 
'vilh t h e . l m s ihai .sohed tie mys te ry , 
eaa found in Ho* deck pond, 
flvry baartatrlng meal rwepond to 
II. of the N'is-iim Peraona Bn-
rean. Tin* itory 99 t\o- ranaway girl 
•vim* is found just in time i<> tare ioi 
from • lit-rime of ngernw tin- atari 
•t ihe vie ti in of a p h a s i a who is ree-
•cni'/a d nnd res to red to Waiting l"Ved 
.a. - the s tory of tin* " W a n d e r i n g 
Hoy" of t he MOUK w h o is d iseuvered 
teouaanda "f miles from home nud 
.*i*nt t>aek io iin- navroeIng 
etorloa the hOwalac Peraoap itm* 
"li^ht tell if its work wen- not eon 
I dentlala 
l'l the Radtcal lti.:eau the r.om!. 
Iqoad has lhe (ieklisli tusk of pr** 
renting the "prai Ucal Anarchlata, 
wbuther organlaod er individual, from 
attempting *-< maj Infernal machlnei 
"i bomba, The ether day the poih .• 
i idio recelrlng atatlon eaugfal und re-
layed the Aral radio iin* alarm in bla* 
< ellectiag l-usi rubies 
T.i" Safe and lain Hquad part of 
the I ' ro teel ive l.ureHM Wtlicb is rn 
raged in prerentlag depredation* by 
criminate, -pent hv.- month- recently 
• etching : Ue operation* of the laal 
Mob" of known safe-cracksmen, Tin' 
• -uit waa 'hat di.* NTagga*' were 
. ingbt in a h"dy. 
\ few yeara tan .-i class of burglari 
mown aa hit werhara ware accna* 
tomed !<• hi.ak into iiiantifai-t urer-'s 
lefta en Saturday alggua, park ap the 
^ODIIH erer Bunday, ami then luml 
i he ui a w a y on S u n d a y nitflit. T h e 
.-wife and r.oft Sipind h a s m a d e ihis 
. > unprofitable that ii is aareral |r**ari 
. - ' i .e tOXth a le i s ine ly j.ih h a s (>.en re 
, <i't"d. 
l ions : 
i a-a taniM : Hoii.-e on a Hil l . 
i.a i a-a tht l't Qnatroa Tlantog; 
i ho H o u s e of t h e t 'oijr Wind-'. 
Itui-im Vi-ln : OflOd View. 
itueiio- Air.n Oeed Air. 
\ ' i s ta i.ejos ; F n r Vi> w. 
Caaa Poco: Uttle Benee 
vista Agradabta: Pita rant Tlew, 
\ i - l a I . a ^ o : I .ak" View. 
\'i*ta Piunne: I*nrk View, 
Viita Roaa : Raaa viiin. 
Caaa fc La Orllla; Heart on tha 
Shore . 
I 'n-a Iia X-9 \ a l l e : H o n - e In t h e 
\ a l l e > . 
Ihn i g-'iKtiliiiK Not P o p u l a r 
Rapamii or Spa in ns ir. is oallei l in 
BngUah. is alaa tha hoMn oi tha i-mi 
I g h t a ond the un i tndor . T h i s ens-
torn i- dytttg out a- t he e o u n t r y is 
leroini in- more m o d . T O and wi th th i s 
r>ame noderniaatloe bringa different 
ihiiiKs to a mm a tha arerage humbre 
e-panoi nr inuj'-r. At theae plaeaa 
where tin* imii gghta umaiied waa a 
plnee where all tin* holiday attire was 
mother ; ] ' otora V 'M1 -• ' , l 1 •neh other tor prom-
imnee, and tha grew of both Un* 
1 ol io- and t h t men were s i_hls , „ . V i T 
in be forgotten. Llttla er na erork wns 
done daring these holi.|;.yM, nr th-fus, 
i - eve. \ i in- who (i.niii weuld turn 
out In tholr heat umi ipcnd the time 
ia tin- national •mnamant . Here is 
-•en I., ihe baat ad rentage tba entire 
mantilla, or head .Pes,-,, it is i>e-
comlng -tyiish in tin- ana tarn cities 
now bul is ahll-ed, a-- H is Used more 
i: i --all' ihan the dP'-is for the head 
u- the i natulan holy ween it Thla 
I- a hit away from the silhje, t of the 
S p a m - a Myfes of hiiiUliliu. hut Is 
mentioned nur' ly to -how where tha 
B-enorlta nr tha «• nnn aWanu hi ba »\ 
Inr he-.t, that, at the pia.-e- whan -he 
rl tin beel adraatagn span 
'-•- towni rre laid onl without tin* 
idea id loom. Street-, -.re n a r r o w and 
Bta boneei win. fa ggg occupied bf tha 
poorer ela mm nre bntu over tha atreel 
on Mu- amend aterj and aometinma 
" ' ' " b M nearl.v ag i l.-ar a. roaB, lear-
h i g i i m • I , , , .,,;,,,. Jfl between 
Igggg (iiii litiiidjitt* 
S,M r tbe most fauiou-i ..f the 
Early in his life yeung Johnaon 
showed rapid growth. At D ba eould \ 
just, v..;lk under his th hm'.-, OOt-
•tretched arm At 7 he was hi- dad's 
equal iii altitude. 
"I've net) r l«*en -i. k a day In. my 
life.' he said rei-ently, "and I want 
new to take up some uymna-tie Main 
in_ i n - nerer had a rhanra to do 
tin.i yet and I think a htnj -honld de-1 
ve!"p himeelf while he's growlnga" 
Tho glgaatle youth geaa not drink. 
smoke or iin-w lie paaaod ia« high 
gtsheal antranca r_ain4natlona two 
yours gfO, ha ring attended tin- eoun-
try -i hool at llnnlul. leak. llo is 
nn ahle motor nieehmiie. Ills streieli 
!.-. proportionate t»> bu eina, 
Deeplta bla si/.*', the boy has not a 
large appetite. II** cuts little more 
than the iive-ni^e mun. lie wears a 
Ko. 10 shoe. 
Hereditary trails mny hnve ?iome-
thinc to do whh his ahuormal de-
rciopmenl for bU grandfatheri to- said, 
w a s more than 7 f> et ta l l . 
At preaenl QegMni wnlghg Md 
pounds and his reach fn-iu tiiiL'eitfp 
to l m , ' i t •;,—i,j 7 fiM't ' 4 in. I n s ex-
urll.v eipial to h i - NeiKlit. 
NUTiiK TO (MHO PB0TUI 
On Wtdneeilai Doe. lo, tin- OMd 
people will hold their regular nns't-
Ing in the Orgnd Army hull. 
The election <d offlcera for the com* 
ir yenr w ill take plnee. Also the 
iinui arnnffemottte for the annna] 
hiiinpiet, whieh U nlwiiys held on the 
seeoiid Wedneedny of Jennnry, 
lat us hnve a gned attendance, 
"Remember that tntkiuR is one of 
t h e line a i l s the BObtOet, the most 
Import an I ami the most ' diffhiiltv 
und Mint i t s f luent h a r m o n i e s may h.-
BpoUed hy the intrtiHiou of a tingle 
h a r s h n o t e " (Miv.-r Wendell II .dine-. 
oWIe theft wa- former!] or-jUrgci bulldlnga nhlch are rtiu i„ • na t i re land 
^M.d s t a l e i.f p rese rva t ion In t he 
older p a r t of Spa in , ure ihe Palm io 
Iten I in Mm I rid : BacorUl, Ken I 
Petal io y Monastei io hi Madi id. ie-
tnoved from lla- . iiy a ihorl rJlatanci ; 
cat..drai Oaptlla Rani, in Ornnada ; 
the fninoiiM Alhainhrn. w h i r h i- dis-
tln. H.v Silmish in IV un-hii.-. turn, 
i' - ated ai-" in Qranada; CniaAraL Ln 
\ . M O Qgntrnl in Cordova ; Oatadral 
i.'- Crucere in Bnrgoe; < atadral, \ lota 
lieneral ill SeVllhl. All these und 
many more nro yet to 1-e enjoy*-*] hy 
llu* irnveier ns he WMLmU liis wny 
nhoM the ipiaint eountry of tin- pre 
pic who were InOialeiBlllBl in llu* dis 
Corery of the greM Western Ilemi-
splioie. 
-V vi-H io Bna ogn of theae bnildlnga 
is gg edueu-tjlnn IN Itself and .mi-
never Mies ot relating .-i this n a g 
v'-dr, nnee thev bare rernmed I tbelr 
i yjw inrtff ffiiff i B f f i B f ; i g | 
a 
A in nrnnmsn AA 




W*are receiving New Goodi daily and all are j,"'iiiK oo sale. We offer these 
bargain, to help you -save on your X'Mas .hopping. "Small Profit, anil Big 
Sales" is our motto. 
I .a.lk-s' Roady*to-Weax 
Department 
Wa ari- rer-e-ii ii.jr New 
l>i*PN*.f> carli wfi'k. .flia*-.. rt* 
i-fi.i'il '.*> NI'W IIIMI*. l:l**l \\i*.*l* 
l-ninet l^ilLs In new MHaa, 
Hark lllm- imi HUu-k 
IVr \isrrl $8̂ 50 
$11. ,11 Silk Ih-llssrs 1,1 n.i.*:. 
III,..- .mil oilier C.MHI tfQ n r 
_ • * • \Ou7.l1Q 
Kv(ni S|MM*LI1 in Kali in- l)r.*-.ii»« 
in ..s.-.i-tmi'iii i.f jsbadi 
Ir'iniiHil in mm utslcu, (Sty. Q J -
Karh aJO.30 
liave nrw let of 1-aiHiV 
S a r a l r r s wllh Ihr bl*j roll i*ol-
liir, ut Sul.-s Trier*-. 
IIM) I ' i i ls nr ( liil.lr.n*. ..n.i 
•aaaa* Miom. uiim S te 2, to 
rlivK- mit hirj-ti i-,, ; ul e> I 7 Q 





A few Prii'i's from O n 
Piece Goodi Department 
Woul SITISI- :<« I... ..id,, in .. . 
••i.rtiiii'iii uf Mian Q Q 
llu- taril .0-3 
Caiiluii Cr.'|a: in new 
similes fruni $1.89 
illl Illlll I iil.l.'arlii'il iiiiislin. KMMI 
unuli* 1 (\ 
I 'n \arcj _ • I O 
Ol.til.lt, l'l.,ni I In all ...I.ir*., 
iii.'liuluii* while 1 Q 
IVr Yard _ • ! « - ' 
Illl inch I'.i ia ma Checks 
The Yard _ .15 
('—UN. ll,' lilin,, i„ „ 1 | |„ . , , « , 
tOmm* QC 
l'.T Yard . " O 
Ladies' Shoes 
l.aili,-.' SLIIII Strati, low heel 
I M r n Sp.TLil » o . Q 
The I'air ^O.til 
ljnlii*s' Iiuiii Tan. in Hie New 
Ntj-li* 
IVr I'alr . $4.95 
1-ulii*N' I'al i'liiiipN lu tlie V-w 
Slyln* opni work IIH (bo QC 
IVr r ... -?••-• J 3 
Wi* it ill liave alM>nt 2J pairs of 
thu*** j.'i<i<i iuul *7..l(l Slim-s iu 
inlors to rliasi- silt ut *«Q Q Q 
IVr I'alr »PC.**0 
Shoe Departmenl 
T h i s s l m l , is i i n n p t f t e . We 
have tin- I..IL;.*S| >|I«N* s i . n l , in 
Oeeeela Oeont-f, ami ram the 
Well-klHIWll hr. . l ids slll'll :.s \ \ 
I 11«.iii-l,is anil l*udii-iill ....11 it 
ami for M e n : 4 ' ru l i l i .ck T ' T r y 
shni 's for Oiil i i 's ilri's,, SJHM'S. 
Ii\>'r\ pa i r Kllaranteei l to lie 
solid li- illi. 1 
M e n \ I.r.-*. SlioTs, In d a r k 
h. i iwn l .nul .s l . *<t)li* Q o T Q 
:il IMT |»air $0.lu7 
\II..(1I,T Arni> Ofrirer Shoe in 
the rraa.se kaa, li*-1it **-a i n 
(an. |H-r patr ^*t.*T«J 
rstUUf Work SIIIH*S, ::M..i..itl**tsl 
(o be solid I...II..1 **.*-! Q Q 
riildM-r l .nls ufO.ilO 
Solid leaili.r I II, Skb. ShiK's. 
Ihe *:t.(H» «ni<le. h.Mru S |MIUII. 
Ile sun, U> sea' (Ills one, made by 
Kill I. rol l .I..I...S..H ff 1 f l Q 
IVr Fair 9 I .VO 
lloya' KiiKli-li Style, dark brown 
solid ii'-in..-.', mn Q Q 
l'rr Fair yCUO 




Men's and Boys' Ready-to-Wear 
Mm'* Work I'unts. Khaki or 
Rff!_____! $1.00 
lllne Serce Fanis for men, all 
wool, gnaraaawi not *>a Q Q 
lo fade. Fair * 4 . b U 
AiMidier co<* one in Men's 
Su i t s , l .ri .vi. strip*.*, (f. 1 -, « r 
."i-pieee 
Men's Itliu- Serite Suits, IJ.r.ss 
lii,-..' r.iiaraiitee.1 io be all 
a $22.95 
lioys- Suits with two est, Q C 
Fair Funis •#0.-* ,<J 
There are Thousands <>t' 
Other Bargains 
Men's Coat Style Sweaters, 
Zi.Wao1' $3.69 
Hoys' l»nlI-over sweaters, blue 
with oraxiite strl|ie, ( Q Q Q 
Ka.ll s9O.HO 
HalbriKuan I'nileriiear. In Hilda 
l>'..R(h and leaf sleen*., 
i'.n ll L;::I in .n l .43 
This Sale Lasts Until X'Mas —So Come—Follow the Crowd 
G. W. PERSONS CO. 
•SA.MK ( ; o o i ) S POR LESS MONKV 
Dollar Limit Store Kissimmee, Florida 
THIRsnAY, Dr.O.UnKK I. l(*.'l T H E ST. CI.OUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 
NOTICE! 
Hotel Bus Line leaves Hotel St. Clond l'or 
Kissiininee at the following hours: 
8:a0 A. M. 
12:00 N. 
2:00 P . M. 
4:00 V. M. 
5:45 P. M. 
7:45 P. M. 
AN'iii meet all trains at Kissimmee. 
CTCTarnran 
Let's Get Acquainted 
It 's easy. Just drop in anytime and say hello. 
We'll be glad to meet you and whatever advice 
we can give you will not cost one penny. 
In the old days, bankers used to shut them-
selves up in private offices— and they were 
as hard to see as a potentate. All that is 
changed, though, and nowadays your banker 
is rigfbt where you can see him and talk to 
him any hour of the banking day. 
It 's that way at our bank, and a cordial in-
vitation is extended to you to call on us. 
P E O P L E S BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL I I RECTORS 
•JOB a. A,A*S ACHUHA, s . . . . . SAINT CLOUD, FLO HID A 
C.mrsl.t. At.it.rrs At.,.r I « U I B . . - . . * I I 
\ 
T h e gift that carries the 
true sentiment of Christ-
mxs—your photograph. 
Make your settings early, before 
Christmas shopping begins 
-OCX-* 
THE PIKE STUDIO 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
H"l K I 4 I I I*++• I | »... | » | | e* 
:: "Tell The World With Signs" j 
• ' — • • 
ii Call on ST. CLOUD BIG! 0O. in the Pifer Hldg. j 
••-M--M-+-I-I I I I' I ' M • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • — • • • s n-l •(•' |. b | | | | | | | r 
fl • D D OTTLTLJT. 
'HIS OFFICE G\ is the place to have 
your printing done, nc 




*:• Say_ the State Mitrketinr .* 
+ Itiin MU * 
- + 
»»»••• •»»»< 111111111 M . i **» 
For Iin* tlrwt tlnn* in 
ttu- country corn Is o 
pi ler w i ih wh* .it 
( ! H litMtory 
purity 
Thnt t< ndeary If not ronflmvi to 
(li, Iiilti'il States tlOM limy tx> seen 
from ihn tact that whereas .'18.1 por 
oral ol tlit* fni'iim in this country are 
held h.v (puiintH, In Knyluiid nearly 
M» per M nt un* NO held. Whim thnp 
t\tXotn4\ ;»n a haals of farm acre-ace, 
HM 9ongtm show that, where Amor* 
Icii'.H (niii nt fiiriuern operate 27.7 per 
irnl of thO farm landa. In Aunt rail a 
* ***** T*.ata*ear.»p -JQ n . . « - ;•'-*>*, i l l !**•»•»-* 
SSeatand N*,_ unt cent, in Matgium MJI 
niv ci'iit. In Kranre 47.2 pM cent, In 
.lapfin 40.1 per '-''nt, und hi the 
Aixeiitinc ,'t-S. Q jier cent. 
Tin' MP9A \iroy]rorotiH nnd indepen-
dent fanners in the Doited State*, are 
sni.l to In* found in Laiu-anter County. 
lVnnsylv.in.il. where farm lands have 
u ny/Ol CIIHIJ vuiui' of from 9300 to $.T00 
p r acre. Their principal money n o p 
li tobftceo. The acreage planted i» 
tota-pCg rai'h year never (.xri'i>ds ten 
Hcrt'M to the ploy, no matter how high 
or low the pries of tebacet may gtt. 
Tin1 hiilnin-t' of the farm Is planted 
in ITaUaie. hny and other food crepe, 
111111. r | perfect f-i mr yea r ay stem of 
erop rotation. The farmers have 
eli'Kiint home-., Improved siirnniniliiiHH 
and 1'iijoy all the comfort.** and 
tOXUrlei whieh freedom from deht and 
a pi*os|HTouM IniKluindiy can piv,. to 
rural life. 
Por HOQiH ten yonra the V. K. Bu-
rma n of Kntomolou' lms heen atiempt-
Intf tu lo<*ate the substances in the 
COtton I»laut which ciui-i' the hotl 
wii'vil to fi-ed on this plant and none 
other. ProjEre** hag mmnentl l j N*en 
•low, BttjN B. R. road, In elwrce of 
the boll ereertl lahorutory at Tallula, 
Aln., OWIIIK to lhe fact Ihat tht- ehi-in 
ieal proMem*- InYotred were v«-ry dif-
ficult of HAIUIIOB. Now the 1. H, I.u-
ri'ei u of •ThiMrmtry Is taking a blind 
In the work, and Dr. Frederick B. 
Pnwer, one of the ablest iheiniMts m 
tht world, uml V. K. Chestnut of thu 
satin' bureau, n.i *- b M nssoclatiil with 
liim I Mr go qua nti ties -ut' cotton plants 
ha te h»»en r-olleeted nnd either dLstllled 
or put thronjrh other pfOC-MM, tlreat 
procre«K toward a oomjili'te , under-
•dandinj; of the cnemlslry of the **ot-
tou plant bus iMM-n made. 
Tbe government estimates the cot-
ton iici-' it**:-* in 11*24 at approximately 
forty nn-d one half million aeren. There 
IK estimated to be into million cotton 
farmers In the Houth. which imikeft 
prui'tu-ully twenty gctoo in cotton to 
thu imii*. nlual. 'llils tAftOtlon) Is far 
in I'vi-i'Su of tht* ubility of tin- farmers 
ti> eultlvate and raise other Imperative-
ly mM*did eropR ou the farm. According 
tn present coiiserv:itivc est iina tit*, of 
the crop. It will riipilre an averai;e of 
"t l-.t aires to produce one Imle of cot-
ton. In Texas the e-!iinnte now Is 
DUO bale to four acres. The small yield 
at lint per acre mugiiilles the eo-st of 
production which preeeul prices for 
iln- -tuple « i t | not tMffln tn cnmiien-
iitc Vet cottofl is a world iicceriNity 
mul it li'.uls.ln Aiiiciieiin export* The 
..ii: Ill's icreOfa in COtton 'hi* year i*'. 
wtlmatad at 71,000,000. 
The V S Burma Ol Chemistry anys 
Ihat wet leiithcr is ilaui.ijicd mut h 
nnr,. i-eiiilily by heat thnn thy leather, 
liy reincinherinje this fnct ||M length 
of er\ ice of leather can ln DMtf 
;ISI H lie greatly proloiliatL Much 
entiier ii damagiM by IK'IIIR nabjeeted 
ti heat when damp or wet. I Jen ther 
whieh has been burned be Indng too 
lose to a Ktove or oth*. r heat Iot.es 
Its stieiotth nnd wll! retain hardly 
iiiy of th»» ehnracterlHtli'H of the ori-
TIIUII lent her. It n.M*omes hard and 
b: en*Mly twohf. Mnny ikbOW are 
mined every yenr by the wearers aim-
ply het'nuse they put the wet shoes 
jiEiiin*t -Btoven. 
The IhHi Davis apple, usually eon-
itdered eommonplaee, is very Hcarce 
In*- y«ar. nnd accordingly In demand. 
l>ealern in New York are selling them 
to buyers from Argentine at $4.oO n 
barrel 
dust in removed, then spread a dnmp 
eloth on a let iron ami iron the wrong 
sldf. As SIM in as the steam cease. 
ri'nwv .- the iron to prevent scurchbi«. 
• iranlle Wnre: When mixtures have 
buried in gr.ml e wnii , (ill wiln c-"UI 
water, i «1il \\ .i-liiiH' soda nnd bent 








tun l ly t 
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bed. 
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Ties: If a little rich ereum is spread 
ovor the top crust of a ide before it 
is put. Into the oven, it will be brown 
Hnd flaky when lt Is baked. 
Potatoes: When paring poUt-tOO, 
do imt take off a thick rind. :is the 
iM'Mt port of the potato is near the 
skin. When paring turnip-*, a very 
thlih rinil ihould pie taken <>IT. us 
tho turnip bus an outer pint thnt 
ibstn.ys the flavor of the whole 
Y i ' j - v l a h l e if DOt j c i n o v e i l . 
1 nml. niu: If lino! um 
will wear much longer. 
a e-mail pelt with 
ter, I>rv and W9M 
rub. 
i- wased it 
Kirst wash 
Hteamiug hot vvii-
whlle wiirin. Then 
Wool: When latUUtoHnf W(M>1, it Is 
very imimrtaiit to keep the washing 
water, the rinsing water and ttu diy-
intr KKna HlO suine ieni|si'a!iiie. Tills 
will prevent shrinking. 
Wax Paper : A thrltfy housewife 
will save all wax paper that comes 
nrouml brend, cereal und cracker 
boxes. It Is very useful for wrapping 
sun.lwiches or to wax the iron on 
ironing day. 
Minrenieat: Mincemeat, should be 
run through a foisl chopper before put 
Into pies, l t makes them mueh 
easier to digest thnn if tbe currant* 
t r a lelt whole. Mlnee pli* should al-
ways IM* served very hot. 
< iMI-MS-. FLORIDA FISH 
| lTta methods of cooking Below nre 
Florida ilsh. 
Oven fi oitXitd Ush 
This IK a quick-oven-melbod and is 
I mi'-it inipinveinent over frying. Tut 
the Hsh into port Ion- sized p l i v s . utt-
er removing tMfcOf nnd skin. Prepare 
• slmllow howl of salted milk (1*_ 
teaspoons salt to 1 eup milk) und 
nltto a plate of tiiu ly si it. si bread 
irumlis. Dip the ti-1, tlrst into the 
sal t ed milk .i nd I hen into t he d ry 
crumbs. Place In u greased pan ami 
sprinkle a UtUo netted shortening 
or oil over lhe surface aud hake lu a 
very quick oven for 10 or l.r> minutes, 
dc]t« ndijij- on the thickness of the 
sllcea. When baked to a deep gulden 
brown remove from the pun to a hot 
pijitter, garnlh-h with pAttltp, auil 
serve Onth tar tar sauce. 
This method saves fat 
ainl give* n Inciter result 
CfltUBtd milk may bi used. 
and lab) 
1 Ml Ml I 
It- is intimated Ihat 20 per cent of 
Wis. on• in's cuhhago Is ].hinted for 
rtul purposes. There are some 30 
kraut fin-tones in the State, nnd the 
iniount of eahbage otad fr«?v. year to 
year \ n rle* froai 1,000 to 1..VM) cars, 
ile|KniliiiK on the sine of the erop anil | 
l»rices. *lTie Itrgett faetorlet cut! tM 'w '1 , r »n<l — • • m l n g 
from 2.r>00 to ;',<HW tons each season 
There la BIMO a gna t deal of kraut 
'nhhnge ablppeil tx> large western mar 
Savory Mullet 
1'se _ cups nf inedinni tine i ninibs. 
1 iiiin,-oi .mi..n, 1 gmtcd lemon rind, 
1 l.'ible**po.iii oil le nn ui juice, 1 tea 
spoon of mixed poultry spice, i tuhle-
•pooil of ne lied shortening, halt nnd 
pepper tn suit. . 
Prep t r t I slurring from tht above 
ingredieiit*, mixing them thoroughly. 
If the shortening does not give enough 
moisture to hold the mixture together, 
add 1 or 2 tablespoons of hot water. 
t'lenn, Isme. nnd skin the mullet, aud 
cut into thick slices. Place the slices 
In n greased pan nnd sprinkle the 
stuffing thickly ovi r the surface. Hake 
for X.'* minutes hi a moderate oven 
until tbe tish Is tender and the stuff-
ing browned. Sei:ve plain or with 
tar tar sauce. 
Curried Fish 
V*e 2 chopped onions, 1 sliced red 
pepper, 4 large stalks of celery chop-
ped up, 2 t ill ile -pn .ii is of shortening, 
1 ten spoon of lemon Juice, »<*, teaspoon 
of evurry powder. -! fillets of nni 
snapper, salt nnd pepper to suit. 
Melt the shortening and add the 
chopped vegetables; stir constantly tu 
prevent burning. Cook until only 
slightly brown Then pour on tnouffi 
boiling water to cover, and simmer 
gently for 10 minutes. Cut fillets of 
taniAtt Into small wtpuirvs. !roll In 
flour, nnd saute until browned. Then 
add to the vegetables with the curry 
kits. Chicago alone uses fi to 100 cars 
ench s. asm, for kraut milking. Cap 
huge Is a common crop in Florida hut 
iioiie |t nniOe commercially Into kraut. 
I Iw enough gravy to half cover the 
| fish. Thicken by adding 1 tablespoon 
of flour mixed io n paste with cold 
water. Serve with a border of 
sti'iinied rice. 
In California the red spider problem 
lms reached such serious magnitude 
us to occasion a large i*<>nference of 
agricultural advisers, growers and 
others, directly and indirectly associ-
ii.ii with the fruit Industry of thnt 
.State to devise methods for control. 
ThN nest is aNo doing much damage 
In various other states. 
THRIFTY TIPS FOR THE 
HOME 
Itread: Tf you wish the crust of 
yntir bread to lie soft, rub tbe top of 
your binf with butter. If you wish 
|0 he economical, water will do Just 
us well. 
Orange MHrmulnfle: If you like 
orange marmalade v i th | hitter taste, 
do not part the fruit. Ct t naval or-
nnge-1 atwl slice very thin. If ou 
dlslikv the bitter paste pure the or-
anges and take off all the white inner 
akin. 
S-fullope-d Fish 
This may li* made from previously 
cooked or left over Ilsh. To make 
use '2 cii|w of fluked (mulh't or r td 
snapper), 1 teaspoon of lemon juice, 
1 eup of white, brown or tomato 
sauce, •-!_ grated letnon rind, pep|>er 
and unit to suit. 
Mix the I th and sauce thoroughly, 
and ndd the seasonings. P_Mt lu a 
fr tatfd baking dish with a layer of 
oiled crumbs in the center und on 
top. . Bake in a quirk oven until the 
c r i i i n b - ari a golden brown. 
Vflwt: To renew velvet that haa 
become Oiiibby, try this. First hrwtfa 
thorouckly -nd be reft that all the 
l i l i n i l l . \ FOK MI . I . IM. 
•JJutquUot, Files, nam. M Waxm 
Moths. Co. kin o lies ami Anl in ie 
bouse, yard «u tin hard. Dli yoi. 
want to leiirn how tm kill these iuwec 
I tests? 
Make your own insect killer in 
home; as simple to make ns . pot. ot 
cofftr, and very cheap 
Mall us 2Ti cents, stamps or coin 
and we will mall yon the formula foi 
making a ntainlesn lusectltchle thai 
will positively kill above mentioned In 
s e t •*. and many more. Send _r» cents 
today. It will be the best quarter yon 
ever invested. 
Fl ( H t m \ r l lKMU'Al . CM>. 
Slh St. 4 TaJIeyraiid Ave 
P. O. Box 4634 
J \FhSO!S\ "1.1 >:. n OBIDA 
Jtrktofil ith* Times I"nion : Florida 
oi-'hr t<> be intensely and prnrtii all\ 
luterestisl In fish nnd game prottctlML 
Tlie former, aniiimlly, is worth lult-
llons Of doltSN to the stute, iu actual 
•ni my. and a gri-;it deal more as 
TOIKI. Tb.erefore. whatever btwti to 
Mtftroy or to diminish this source of 
food and iu* wealth, of regular Ineome, 
(should be prevented or eliminated, as 
Jinny W» required. 
ThlH H_,ttar of Florida Ilsh und 
fc-nme protection Is so vltally Impor-
'l":ut to every person In the state tliat 
it ought tO receive tlie priicttcal -it 
lentlon that it merits. It should not 
Is' left entirely to lh,. Utmht r i of the 
Florida QtVW and VUh l'rotectlve ail-
socintbui, a very worthy organi/.ai ion. 
that Is do!ng coumicnduhly goisl work. 
The iiNsocUition should have the heurty 
and 'ictive co-opernt ion of M t n In-
dividual cJti7.on. and will haw if ail 
realize their duty In the matter. l,o-
cal orguulxntioiis of a similar charac-
ter dewerv-e like support and co-opera-
tion. 
Cecil It. I'hillipi*. stute lb Id IMM 
of the Florida OtJM and Fish 1'ro 
Tictlve AKMiM-.iatioiL; In its annual 
meeting in St. Fetcrsluirg, recently, 
,p lescn I ed ;i \ cry iiMiiprehenslve re-
Ijcort of the work Is dug done hy and 
through the organization. To one 
feiiture of lhe rtfXMl it is de-ired here 
\}o direct spiNinl attention. As pre-
sented hy Mr. Phillips, iu the con-
tracl under which be is working, it 
is as follows: 
'The contract of the Held agent of 
the Floridu Came uml Fish I'rotec-
lion rends as follows; T h e said Cecil 
!K. I'liilllps does hereby accept such 
•.mpioyiiunt nud agree* to use his 
best endeavor to get all counties In 
the state of Florida to organixe local 
game and nVh proti*ctlon, under Ita 
const Itu tion and by-laws, and from 
the several county units throughout 
the stute, for tbe purpose of stimulat-
ing and Inspiring interest in the vari 
ons | v-oeiatloiu, ami to create and 
jbuild up a public sentiment through-
hut the state for the enactment and 
enforcement of conservation laws, and 
to this end to write items, dialing 
with forest, game and Ilsh of the itAtt 
of Florida, and Insofar as possible, 
secure the publication thereof through 
the newspapers and p< i-iodic--is pub-
Ihfhcd in the state of Florida, and 
to use lii8 liest efforts to secure rnein-
iH'rship In the association of the party 
of the first port and In local county 
associations.' " 
Without any doubt whatever, the 
work of erenttng public sentiment 
favorable to ft-.lt and game protection 
lt| of utmost Importance. When tbe 
j>eople a re made aware of what they 
are losing, through game and nsh de-
struction, and they nre aroused to 
the need for individual and organised 
Efforts for protecting and saving the 
date's asset, that Is iu fish and game, 
then will there In- made smh efficient 
efforl- M will assure conservutlon-
sonielhiiig of very great Importance 
to the state uml to te t ry man, wnman 
and child in Florlda. 
Too much cannot Ive said ii m 
tncmhition of the work that is being 
float in the matter of protecting Flor-
ida pttm .-ind Ilsh from exterinlnat ion. 
tltboogtl that work is not us general 
and as thorough as it should Is*. The 
(aUll is not with ihe Florida Came 
and Fish Protect ive Association: it 
is not with local organizations, work-
ing lu eo o|N-ruiioii with the state a*-
sis latlon. I t is with tbe people of 
Florida who are Indifferent to the 
passing of great nnd valuable sources 
of food supply, with the people who 
•---, -.,,,.„. (««i„„ dî jj n i M | g a m d. 
ttrof-era to contUHM their tMftaruiw* 
work with little luferruptlun, uod. h i 
toatt iiisfunce*-. with none ut all. LP 
fact, there «re Insrano's where pcopk 
ciicourag' t i l t t t desiroyi-rs of thel* 
income, or their fotMl, to continue tliei-
work of destruction. 
When It is too Into, when Flu.i:la hop 
lost its tishing industry, and its \* r-
legitimate sport, wbi*_ there is tt 
more game to limit or to t'urnisb tot\i} 
- t h e n , Indeed, will there come now. 
while tlu-re are tlsh io the watyrs ami 
game In the wilds of Floridu. 
"J 
( iKO\VI\(i (M.D (iKA( KH11.1.Y 
Tin* aeaarrsT hud (h» plMaa*. Uii 
Tlllirailn.v ,-v, nit.:.- or ,'nlliii|{ U)MIII | 
I1.11..I nml ...iiKrnlul'.dl.K l.iiu upl I 
inn iin.- attained ki*. atgrbtletli Dal . 
aniiivi.rwir.v. No, wo uro mil Coin, n 
-I....I-. uf him as -*V*'iii-riil.i.i,' 
"iiKi'il"ti-i-ns iisiiall.v iii>|itli>il It. tl... 
who lmvi* reoebod ih.*ii- fmir anal • 
r aa r i ,.f i i r«*: for lie la erect, bale 
hear ty ; in Ibe full IIOHKIMSIIIII of 
hia farultlea! bis ..ul.v compbUat la> 
in-*; thai in* II.IH in qsMaurs i.»- ....-,a 
liH'.iia (.. a nm. , alower i I.I ii.iu. ly 
ai*.* hlin nl play with bis mil,* (trnud 
'•liilili'-i. wouhl liml it illffiiuli *. 
ilivlile nlii'tli.T ba or tho> «>n> lm. 
inii (In.- graatsr fn.*i. Af .-...• >. -."...s a-a 
wotilil ifiiilily piiH*. for it ni.in i Hrnf*.-
et jraar. jtmagar than bin I.IHU . . ' . H I 
irnl.* \v.nii.i i*..i*r..l...ratii. 
In Iho brief .i.iiMi'rTnli..ii we hvlil 
wllh mu* irlo.i.l, we detaeted ..ul? ..a. 
dafeetlea Bote, l t was wbi-n he r . 
marfced, In reply lo out- . ..ni-ralnl. 
(lona: "Vof, tint, t HnaMrtline. wonilir-
ju-t why i ..in permitted to miiiiCr 
ii.nir.-r iu tho tt.-sh My yeara ut ua . 
luin,-ss arc jmst, -.IUII tfc-toa iH*i*n-r 
nothinir inon* loft for me to ,1..." 
Now, ] 'contend thnt ttu- ini... wis 
conn's ilown Inlo (he shallow* of oU 
apo n i lh tlio hannei-H of I'nilli. *-.'ur..«| 
love ainl i-oiiii'titineii. llyliisr, deujilt 
ull th,"Hi* liurilctia, la ron.l.Tin*** to ll*-
fellow*, a ear-tlca uot le*..*. Ihnu doe. 
i'hililho...l To till wbo. like ii£ 
frlenda-.y.-s. like m.vaifrlf. ..IMI. whs 
ure imsain. ilirouab (lie raUey «f (Ivu 
ahu.lows, my udvii*e is : K«*.*p .* . , . . . 
ktl*p youliE In spirit; let llu world 
look on and see seal jir..is ..i.l nrin+-
fully; l i t your 1I|M distil honey, lat 
tmermet ahino from your I'.VI-H, unil 
let Ihe lump of your faith ur.rw evt** 
hrlxliter. A'es, old a .e offers « win*-* 
derful opporliniily lo MOIVI* Qod tiiu! 
our fellow innn. la-t uu i.i.-.i. any* 
"My yi-ars of .i-.-!'ii!..,-. -. are imat; 
only cumber the eerrb." lb-iwubereii 
the words of liim wbo said: -The-
also sen, , who only stand ami wnlt.-' 
- H.*v. A. A. Hoss, n regular ....... •. 
butor in proae uu.l vers.-, lu tbe Hfc. 
Fuulck (Florida I lir.'iv.e. 
CIVIL WAR SHIJIIKIL'S 
I*-:TTKK JI'HT DKI.IVF.RIC 
MF.IlI.VA, M, Y., No*. 14. -A 1. I.-I. 
IwrKten nn Mareh l.'l, lHf.4. I.y a T 
war soldier ut 9ott Mil l . i i iy Ba I 
more, lias just lu't'ii I't'.'.-il cl > 
atadina. Tlie letter was wruti'ii 
.l.-iiii.**. Kisk lo his |.;tii'iils. Mr. 
Mrs. Henry Kisk. and il has 
delivered to hi, s i . t . r . Mr*. Ba 
Si. .ih. of Shelliy, u liau.l.l -ou f 
Moil inn, who now i'i eia-lil.*. lour yi e 
old. 'I'lle p.irenls died liuij: ad 
•iii ii.. explaoatlOB fot tbo i 
is ihut the bitter waa Held foi » 
nrmy enuor and laid aalila a*llb . 
ris-iirils aud overlookeil. 
I 
I 
A .liiifl. ss 1M*O has boon Uaco-
in raiullnii I.y a memlM-r at tin- A 
l.nn Museum of Natural llistur.. 
co.dinc to r.'i.orts. It IH as lum 
ns a butterfly. 
aaaa_ja_ ...(..(...a/...»/„(e,M*MI, 
Announcement 
T h e STURGES REALTY C O . 
takes pleasure in announcing the 
opening of an office devoted to 
the handling ot the real estate 
holdings of Mr. George VV. H o p -
kins which will be placed on the 
market at attractive prices. Spe-
cial offer to builders. 
Sturges Realty Co. 
Peoples Bank Building, St. Cloud, Florida 
or LOUIBI BATtS ROSENTHAL, RMtdeot 
Manager, 8Iti Ohio Avenue 
nwWsmTmtwniw w mm _nni vjfwra^^K^wwwtww wwi 
r.tr.r SIX T H E ST. CLOtrD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T l i r H W I . I T , ItKO-slOlKK I. I K . 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
"•••ili-.l.-.l K\-rrs Tlitira. •». I"* the 
NT. t u n •• *«.«s-.t.._. , : " " ; 
Ct. AT'D r. JOHNSON Prwi dent 
REGULAR WEEKLY LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY 
OF ST. CLOUD CHAMBER COMMERCE • 
+ 
Tin' regular weekly I.unin*..11 of tin* ili.niulil 11 put.I ..H-rolnr*. ill.olid ba 
t-11.1 r 111.> 1- of Commerce » n bald last „,,,.„..,. .1 . . th...*.* ateee over *t>Ml niii 
w..i.i.'s.i.i.v ..I in. 1-iiniiii.or ..r .'..in- ,„, raesabafsUp .1 . . . - " " , l h • • 'ii..n«iit 
meres room ..11 Tenth -tni-t and lniinv ,, p _ d secretary eould coUecl Bieel w * 







.25 AND .35 
dm i.n.1 Dialled to my pun ..f UM Cnited 
State*. 1 > • -T ?i _-** free, tor $2 00 a year; $l '.> 
fv its ninntbi. ur 75c fur tbree munthi -
itrlt-lly In int-in nre. 
II «••)).iin - In your Rtibucrtplion, alivuyi 
•i* wh. ther r*>ii,>w»t or o«*w aubiorli'rr. 
' • T . -4 r i K t. i _r your ii.tiiri'ioi he sure to state 
former adilren. 
n.,t Hns ii'ifl.'-n If. local column*. 10c i 
Mn* H-air-t for df«play adrertialoe fur 
_I-I. l on appllcMlon. 
a •*• 
CHORAL CONCERT NEXT 
TUESDAY BENEFIT 
RAND 
h:,.i. r. .1 aa -**•.-....,] .-UH. Mull Matter 
A -i.l ."lh. 11110. at lh-* VaHn'ftee at Sl. 
Oi ....I. florlda. .....ler the Act or Coitsreaa 
sst March II. ISTO. 
tdnrtiaiaa bMa are payable on _ s Due t.. tba .teence ol Praaujeal I. sad al present the volua r eecretary, 
ft .. of ..ci ...lh. l*nrlli>s not known , - . , , , . . . r» , » , . . — • - , , . , , much 
to . . will I... r...|,.lr,.,I lo -Mf In a.Tauca. *•* I'lllk-or ,111,1 Sc.'P'l :i r.v Outlaw, M r . OatUw. llll.l entire!* too imn II 
'vice i'i. .i.i. in Wn. landtss i,..s 11, ecmtm t.> .(.. mi'l tbe rhnamrr etaa 
Tribes*, a) patdlstad m e t Thur,. , _ , , — , < l f _ , iweUitf . a d l. B. Wet- handicapped la Hon «—aner. Meal 
oll.lorf I ta . 11 |,|>..iii|. .1 BS. f.'liiry. QI Hi,, iiu-inln'i's \v.*l*i* 111 fnvoi" of 
No ri'ia.i-t fnun t.10 in. uil.frslilii Qgjg-j s.vr.'tnr*. 
(...uiioitti'i'. vfti'i* aaaa. discussion aa in** saeta-
Mi A. I., llin-low stiiti.1 thai In- tnry nn.l Ot. .dTertUtal mv.it'•• H 
bad 11 IH.II r.i for Hn- porpeaa of .lis „, ,s u*:ri*isl not to linvi' thi' advertla-
playlng tho mi 11.os ,.r tin. aassabsH ..( _ • prlated .1 mi- Uu* M l a . ssef. 
tba <"h:.nii»r of ('oiniui-r.o umi wl , „ r v »u» ps.dsd most al tin* peenrnt. 
a nieml'.-r'•. .lms arse. ..v.'iiiui.. TIIK j j r A lt, ateOUl niii.l.* tha state 
NAMK Wll I, • • TI'HNKi) T(» TIIK ,,„_,„, ll.ui be 111-rial ' it** •" h "•' 
WAI.l. until hia .lues an.* puld. paid sutlSlBJJ IIII.I hi* would donate 
Mr. S. \V. I'.irtor of tin* I-ark Oam- fnr, f„ r ti„. season or I M for n B»a th | Tl..- I«'.'1>1>- of SI. Cloud a n U S In 
• I t t e e sut is i iimr tho a—Hat, a w n ,',mi ba thought a~aaai ether bas lasn |molnded tlmt thi* itrst c*.>m*.'.*t ..f th.* 
adjust..I in the park -is to the pluying (musus " i l l agree to do thi* BBtne. seanon hy th.* .'onmninlty Choral 
.if irunios ut th,* xaiui* tiino of tho ,hiiiK A secretary will la' secured In I Society will he glvl-il nl Iho High 
•a i l Inga tl„. n . , i r future If Iln* right mun can School Aiuliloriuin nest Tuosiliiy eve-
Mr. .1. 1*. Moot »iigKes(i-d n Inilli'tln |„. located. InliiK- December nib. tho proceeds 4a-
1,-inr.l ahould be placed ut tin* imrk 1 Mrs. 1 K. Dlcfi-iiilnrf Stated tii tho rived from llu* admission foes t.i ho 
liiillding sn Uu* peopla who uro piny '..h.'iiiil.ir Ihut all active chamber of tiirmil ovor to thi* l.nnl 
int! 1'iirdi. und Kiiincs will know whin ,.,„',n , , • wus 11 .rout aesBt to nny The choral *«Hi('ty is 
tioii whnt tlnn* tho priiuriimu nro. No ,.|ty iiml ho thought, nil volt IslliB would 1orguiii*'iitioll niii.li- up of .soino 
nftii.i, wns t ab* , UH to tiiu Bulletin.brim new membera, nmi If n" nd-H ' i .oa of tl.o K-st t . leel of t o . Hy, 
buni-.l. ,,'i-ti-inK Is d tho nionili'rs will nn.l 11 stundln. Iiivllutlon Is apaa to 
Mr 1.. r . ziiiiiiioniuin „f the u.l- |„. h a r d . . t» .ot. i"11 m l l » ' ' ' iovei-s wh 
eer t ls la . eoaualtta. reported " . . . ' ibe Ur. \ . l.. Barlow ni the read com-v..ni<* membera. Th 
i*.irri*s|H.n.loiit for tin* Tiinipn Tribune |mlttaa stated that a ihonsan.l foot . iiiisi'.'iiirinn in nil it 
lui.l Kt.1t.1l thul 11 s|H*cliil chrlst t ,,f sun.I hud IH*OII |i.in.|«d this sl.lo I The |u*i..riiui to la* Kivon ou 1 m*s 
• dny nljiht will lii.Iil.lo i|Uiirti-ttcs und 
• writo-ni, for HI. I' will appear. I Mr. M.-l'horso,, stated lo the m.-in- ,ol...n.sos. int, rspor,,*.! with hunmrous 
the winners on tho Republican * " " , , f " " " < " • * ttoum wns entered ber* of il»* .hun.)H*r of ...niinerce tlmt .ii'ii.lin.s by Miss Margaret Walttrod 
he thought tiiiri** could is* some wot 
Where**-, a western union teleurnpli 
PEOPLES BANK MOVED 
TO NEW HOME ON 
SATURDAY 
NARCOOSSEE R 0 A n 
LOST BY SIX VOTES 
RECENTLY 
... Tin* I-ooples Hunk of HI. I'loud ' " " _?**_• • ' " " " " " ' " • •» • ' — 
T'i„, ,VC,I t„ its now boms nl U orner ' • ' " " • ' ' • ' , ' " r ' " ' l""!"'"" "f ereatlng s 
T <>f N'W Voiv nveiuio nn.l Tontb s lnsa s l " ' ' ' " ' •••""•, " ' " l l"' ' |K'' ' l l s ' ' " ' _ _ * 
" laal Botarda- aad la boay tbls w.*.*k , I " H ' 1 1 " , ' - ' ***** to tha ...i.ou.it ..1 * » . 
retting atralahteaed out In thtlt new ' " " ' • f"-T ffw «MUtfuctlon ..1 . ha r t 
location. aurfaead rond from Nareooasee (o (h** 
. , . , . , . „ , . . , loriinge douiily line, wus lost by . 
lh,. new boaa of tin* Peoples linnk „ u , j„ r Mv „f »K rates *aToting tha irp 
Is tin nllriiillve tw..-story Btriielnn- of i„,s|tion. 
1. 1, 11 , , . s 1 . . . . . . . . . 1 , . 1 . « _ _ a * • * 
t ii.is rrpi.rh tl I IIM I thi' |iropi>Hltl(*_ 
WIIH a (li.-iiKrii 
mint nmoiig thi* ptopwty boltlen ot 
1 Iun M tl«m of tlu> < i.u ni,\ as to t lu 
Tho eil It or n*i***lvi il an niislpiiiil 
JHI t.-nnl tlie other <luy that we did 
not n*plv to nt the time Un-aiise 
itDi.nynioiis 1-oimminU'iittoiiK nre nlwny.s 
l(rni»re<| hy nny KIKMI MW^^sptf, Heinl* 
nifT the inni ovi'r Ofiiiii). wo think we 
enn detect the hini-writiiiff, although 
whoever sent It wn** afraid to give 
his name. We are Rolng to sny this 
;,, rcplx. tn-ho_f_ it is fffilft*- A 
ruled of DeW*pap*t work to iniswer 
an nnntpii'ii letter or ejird- We did 
not clve tlio report referm! to io H 
tailed n«iiroH twcaoM a w9nh prerloni •*»o°" * v l " hn tn*ttm, out __d tlmt Lf the hv\dgo oa tiie l u lbau rn t road. 
m-d. 
a fohntai 
enn -ini: to U 
oiKaiiizaliun is 
aciivitlts. 
to r e U li u  
ti.kct, and un Official tigures war* • * d * * • *,«rn*MiMiniJent notllk'd. 
to hn bad fbr llii*. rouuiv. Tho r e - | 8 o n w otocttMloo was made as to 
pabUcaai IHIIUM! about l̂ .OOt) votes iu >i>»'»''"H two half page nils during this 
fhe iitnte month as thin is Hie same tl.uo of the 
running of the charter amendments 
and alaa fi»r the benefit of tbe ch_m-
tx»r of eonnneree. 
Mr. A. L. Barlow •tfetad that he 
Wim t An Klight-ftied TourM 
Thinlu. of SI. ( loud. I ts Mayor 
And l u < iii/.-iiv und the ( i l \ ' s 
Mi ture. 
Htatlon COOld l>e iiiHtalleil att the 
depot, nnd Mr. l.andiss Mated that 
Htenw had already been taken to that 
effect 
ItillM were ordered paid and iiMit-
ilig ;nl jnii: m-d. 
HOME TALENT PLAY 
AT HOLOPAW 
THURSDAY 
In niy wamh rings aUuit 1 tindt u 
si'at in tho Mars row one morning, in 
the paat week and linteiied rn the talk 
in progreBs there, and IHAI to M Ml 
a gentlemanly JookiUK DUU al'out 
forty-flve year» of age. well drencd 
and by fhe language be uaed you could Anaottacemenl bai been made that 
aaa he ns iiNf-d to good noclety. He ; ' ^ ° * * tn\ou\ piny entitled, "Daacoa 
remarked that he bad caate i" 81 I"11'1^-" will br giv.-n in the idMel 
Clead merely to HOC if Florida wan •"ditorlam at Holopaw next Thurs-
r*»ally what pi'oplo nald it was. ami ,|il>* "v""'»**'- Dae, 11th. Mr. It. It. 
Steiiiwinder In ilmrge of the play, 
Hatea tbal thone taking i>nrt have 
been working i;i;. hfully. and that 
IIKIM- •.vlin attend iire assured of an 
rreaint'i enjoyable eotertalsmi nt 
The St. Cbuul bund has been se* 
I expected to go from here to Cali-
fornia if Florida failed to suit ine. 
I nald tn blm 1 take It you are on.' 
of St. Cloud's totudeta that have re-
c ntly eiinie here from the north, Yes, 
h»' and I have been here two weeks 
nnd hnve found things different from ' ei'ired ta furnish music for tb.1 
what I expected. He looked us thouxb CMtoa. and it is planned to tiring Uie 
he was u man that would not stay j Xday to St. Cloud at an enrly date, na 
in any place two wi-eks with his ll -t'and iK-uellt. so thos.' who nre nn-
nym -but aa I aald t« him. what n r e l n , ) k ' _? 999ha tin- trip to Holopaw 
your views of this eity as far as sein 
in the time you have bi-s-n hero. Well. 
sir. what strike" moal favorably is the 
•acta! ways fhry haw of treating it 
at ra agar -bat e a i a i aa their inid-*t. 
even the i hllilreii tautth ta ton when 
watt nana fin* afreet and ladi-s ^ a a k 
and mt natural fn doing so ns though 
it was rich! and proper te da ae, ar_9 
sir If a stranger -boiibl tip his hat to 
a bidy mi the atrael In the tnwn I 
ONE EXCITING NIGHT" 
A G R I F F I T H 
THRILLER 
M.v-tery plays have bUC-ft the 
rogue and Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Talni Theatre the fashion w'U 
ba set for mystery tilnis. |fl " One 
Kxeitlng Nlghl." a Cnited Artlats re-
lease. Imvld W. t.ril'fltli has not at-
tenipti'd the spot tin ulai or relle*! on 
stirring mob seem-s, but has merely 
presinteil an e\ivllent nn»deni mystery 
drama In the tirifflth way. 
HOWater, he was not content with 
the usiiiil. so a htirrinine, that for 
the present is the *-torm of storms on 
the screen, WHH usetl a elliuax. It 
raisi-s. onr hair just u little higher. 
and only Kocmo Washington—a negro 
next Thursday night will be enabled U-hiinn-ter who wus a whole "movie" 
to Mt it here, 
The east of rhnnieti'rs felk>wai 
Deaaua Dabbe, from Sorghum Cen-
ter. West Virginny U, it. Stefnind 
ter. West Virginny 
R- H. Steinwinder 
Ani'iv i 'obniiiii. his nephew 
Kim i-1 n a n 
Rawdon Crawley, a wolf i n 
Sheep. Clothing Sam Denton 
I ihe High lebool family 
The people of the commtialty are 
uigetl tO be iiresent, UH they will not 
only enjoy an evening's eiitrrtnlmuent, 
but will be lining aomefhlng for the 
l»*oi'tit of the baud aa well. 
LAYMKN TO IIAVK elf U t ' . h 
MKTHOIHST SKKVK K Sl M)AV 
Dr, Ivor Q, II> uduian aftaooncea 
that the lay mm of thn ehunb will 
lune charge of the Sunday evening 
parr tea nt the Methodist church next 
Sunday Mr. L M. Parker will have 
charge nf the service and tnlks will 
be male by different laymen. 
An attractive feature of thaaa aaeei 
hen "bieh are held mus* each month, 
is the male choir. A male quartette 
will render several selection*, wblle 
Mr. .1. H. Kills will net aa puwttt, 
Klorlda has at Apalachicola tha een-
ter of a large oyster Industry. Ittth 
oyster grounds extending down the 
coast and around to Miami. 
high test cement tile and ntuceo, ami , 
N on one of the Beet business loca* f l U l l . d becauae (here 
flons of the city. The entire lower 
floor, with the exception of one store 
room, is -scupi.Hl by the banking fl--|.-outl, | h t . n > t t d HUO«UI take. 
tures, vault and director.*i rooma, 
while the ttpper Ooor has Maa d i v i d e | p p ^J. n t v , ,ndaliu. Uh... a r 
' " ' " irivisi in Bt, (Jiuuu un UUWUMJI UUU -. 
The entire building was erected by |Htopplng with Mr. und Mrs. Jtimee 
Contractor Frank Hourie. of Klssim- Ituchanan. Minnesota nud Twelfth. 
nice and Ht. Clutid, to whom the con* I 
tract was awarded, and be is to be • J want to thank my many friend* 
complimented on fhe rafllltl obtalnedfor their klndneHS shown nie i i my 
from h • recent Illness twpt-rlally for the 1M*IUIU-
ful flowers and tbe mce things sent 
me. MK8. 1). P. KISlil.HTBIN, 
Tho officers of the hank nre to bo 
commended upon their progro-salvo 
spirit ln ens-ting such n handsome 
business block, und no doubt 'tbelr 
growth and prosperity will continue 
on the upward trend 
(oca i ieii. 
In their new 
Wiley On* 
himself could smooth It down w ith 
his exl reniely a in us ing an ties, Porter 
Strong makes this ambitious, job-bunt-
ing Roman the life of the Dim. sn to 
•paahi and h h loviL nuiklng to the 
iniiiii. played bg i raaa Harrlaon, is j 
done iii a chnraitei-istic wny. 
it WIIK najoeetad tbat the plot 
should not be revenliit. Ml what it 
is all n.liiMif will have to be an added 
mystery L-feeltBg that half th. nitog 
ure would In* apoUed hy dh ulniiii: (hi-
story, ilie requeal i*. headed and only 
tin- charactera will be biought forth 
C. II. Ciinki'i-Ivlng. who played the 
of the Presbyterian church was lilting 
to the •"•casfon. 
The service nt tbe Methodist church 
waa also well attended, the service 
wns In charge of I>r. Ivor ii. Ilynd-
niau. the pastor, assisted by Hev. Win. 
Land is-., former pastor, and several 
visiting ministers. 
Coming! 
F R I D A Y and SATURDAY, PKCJ. .Mh and Htli 
Griffith'-. 
"One Exciting Night" 
MONDAY and T l 'KSDAY, M Q * Kth a n d Wlh 
Fenture Picture 
"BACK HOME AND BROKE" 
and c.nni-ii \ 
"BOTTLE BAHIKS' 




MARK IT PAID" 
PALM THEATRE 
NN 111 ILDINC ST. r u i l l l ) , PI ' ) l t r i>A 
lit* hi. ii,* «,.ni,i as . i iaaj id i.n.I jial.ii* -M.Xuit. tbe saetloaeei 
MIL*, ly Iin..I a. I M.ISII.T. ivl.il,' b a n 
tbey sa . tbal ii Is, mot aabj. beaarable. Deatereaaaay Joeet, a ...ui.trv 
!".i .i .luly tli.y ewe to .'ill aaa earners prod oei Vrr . i l Waller 
to trasl th.in a . tboagb w*fr* . lad Baaa Ralelcb, tba Utile s.-ii,.,,i 
to ».*.-l.,.i,i,. ih.-.ii to si. . ' i ,„„ | i _ | .M.,*•„,, H a s Da-rtdaea doetor In "Bullrto. Drumm . " lend. 
make then i.vi a. tboagb tl.. y were Mis aPbUlpea. Paporar, wltb betb l i t , slalster eyes to . . Dusterlous roJe 
wani.-.l h.r... area oa tba I> aa I-.u Baas „ ni« elerer war. l l . i . iv Hull, n..i 
An.I i BBS I.y Hi.- pspsrs thnl tbe Emily Dale, tba islhsal jjii-I it. iiintvnt nitli iln- tlu-ill- of "Tba Cal 
Mavor pn.-uni-n-a thla and I Ml Ilka tow. A.l.-l.- Ue. ws sad t b . Canary," nla-a tbs UMsMa 
WTitlac IIIIII a not.* and ttaaakla. 1,ini Trlvi.- Coleman, full ,,f miarblef i,,hu i**.iirf-i\ ataraan Wallace aa 
for aelng ao Mf bearted in rMng the | ktrs. .1. UL Qrtffln-J. Bocbmalne ha . a I.r. .i,*k'vi aad 
proper th in , .mil doin. It in th.* rlghl Yeanl. reoaaa. tin* hired girl m a t Mr ll.v.l.* rota nn.l Prank Bberidaa 
iv... Just t.t tlmt time I culliil Lis ' Daedaa Etherle H11.I11111 
attention to a man on the op|...slt. Kittle sim..n. Carrie Walters 
si.li' uf sim str.i't nti.l aald then. K.H*-. Psnajr Ilolivnr tone Bjtbaa 
..nr Mayor BOW, well h . s.ti.i i hare Barsh Bclln Plaster . . . Clara Jaaas 
aerer hml thi' pleasure of meeting Uaria Maad reenj Oearvi. 1...11 
him. well if he inakea ull more, us Uzzle Muii.l Fenny 
...rn*. t as he does Hii** In li the riaht I • — . Oaorgl* Ixm W....1.11 
man in lhe place ho occupies. At l.-ust' Jala*a DooUttls Bryaa .I'lilne 
I think si. .mil I can tell vou my|*I'.' l ,> drahh Allmi Slupli.-r.l 
friend (imt ia tbe rlghl more . . . nu.k.- 'D* l a HamiaerneBd „ - . J . W. Jobaaoa 
llll.l ^-^.^llk W'tllnlel-lei* .rive ginssl JMT-
I'.n iii.itH-ea. Carol llempslei- pluys 11 
.'hurlnll.-Lr l a p p . . Mln. .vlll mnke tile 
llIll..-li.'V.-1'S I'lltllllsi-lsli.- UIM.IU (h>* 
III.M1.-III gir l .-"In* is pretty .wins,,me. 
in,I lhe liiuny .-lose-up*. „ h"r lire 11 
ple-l'llli- Mnr-;:tr-.'t iitiln*. (inlet* 
l'ri-wi.1'1. I'erry ("nrr unil II' rlsTl 
Suti-h ...riiplelc a typical .Irlffiili n e t 
If he w.mta tii en. rags tbe huilding 
lip of this phlce. The more tuiiinunl-
tlon he uaes ,.f ihni kln.l Ihe Beta will 
Rock Into Kt. Cloml for the news will 
apread. 
I hnve hi'en so pleased with the 
A-uiri.-.h Figg 
SYN'l.I'SIS 
AlCT I.—A country at ' idon. The Den-
«in arrives from Sorghum ( euier. 
Situ, . . ' Waal Viiginnj*. Tlie Il.uis.ii 
takes n drink of wnler. 
welcome I hnve roooivrd here that l | A ( T I I—Two monUia Inter. A coun-
nm afraid there ia no other Plnee try wedding Hlm.lows of the Past. 
Wfeara I will ever find 11 Letter place. The Di'tu-oii takPs 11 prlaoner. 
Tliia (icntiemtin is from the Btute of 'ACT III.—A yenr later. A country 
Mns.urhusetta. iHusklng Il.e Basaaad trass lie- i»ni 
C. W. BENNETT. 't.ntlurj*. The li on taken 11 wife. 
MANY ATTEND TIIANKSIJIVINT, 
SERVICES I.A.ST TIHKSDAV 
Lnrge . ..tmregtitions have lieen re-
iM.rie.i i.y ti...'*.' iu ebarga at ti..* aaactal 
'I'liutiksiiiviiig services held Inst 
Thursday morning. The union s.-rv-
li-e of lhe Baptist, I .lirlstiun and 
l'resi.yi.Tiun churches held ut the (i. 
A. (t. hull wns I'S'SS hilly well nil.-inle.I, 
und (lie serniou liy Uev. J. A. (Lilian 
Did You Enow That 
CCNGOLEUMS 





SI. ClOUd'fl Cri'iili'sl Stere. 
IMI ONK. l 
Friday, Dec. 5th-Saturday, Dec. 6th 
1924 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A REAL VALUE, PAUSE 8EF0RE 
TURNING THIS PAGE 
THIS I ' l tKCHUISTMAS S.\[.K WII.I, SAVK MANY D O L _ _ U K M THK CCHTOM.I-.H A.M. A 
COMl'I.ETK. LIST OV AHTICI.HS AUK I.ISTKD IN Ol 'I t STOUE. 
TOILET SETS 
Varied Prlres 
Do you Contemplate Replacin . i re 
Why \ n t Put It In The N'I rw 
Siii.H.tli. Clean, Buily Wuhal Surface 
Stock is Composed of Selected i-i*. 
Price, nre Reasonable, I.o. in .Mnny Insluii'--... 
McGill & Scott Hardware Store 
NKAH THK I)KI'OT 
nTinmwmunrmm^^ 
I-.IIDAKS 
> .ii, un ideal Christiiuis ir.ll. 
Ifsjajf fri*'iids will iiHiri-eiute ... . ,* 





F A T H E R 





Ever>b«ly lUint raaiily ami our 
line IH . .a..|>I.U-
Ite sure anil allenil our 
I'.. . Ii.i-tu.us Snle nun 
s.lei-l yonr glfta for Uie 
I......I. 
HAND HAH 
('<•iiiii.no Sl.'i-r lliile ll.iii.l llnga— 
II.-.uieI llui s mill (..'iiiin..- Alligiitor 
Hanil Hugs m.'i H.'H I "Id. 
Come Hurli) IVhile Our Stock Is Complete. 
JflMWIIBlI itiimwatmmi'.iiViiUs 
THI RSIIAY. nKCKMnen *. loVI 
. . J 122.. 1 
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8 . VV. Porter, real et-tale, iiuuirnnre 
Ur. iin.l Mm. 1". D . Marine, of In-
land... were Bl- Cloud vis i tors last 
Honiiaj*. 
Franklin Pierce and wife, of i:v> roll 
kutst-i-. were aaiong those i iri lving the-
.past yris'k. 
„ r . Kiddle l i - i i isi . Cenn RtUldla*:. 
«l4ppo,ll.ui,-nifi i__*to. 
l l r . T O. Hol iday aprnit WddnMdn. 
a a d Thursday of last week In Tami-u 
o s business. > 
Mr. Newt Kdwarda of I.nke Wales , 
apent last Sunday w l l h reletiv-ea and 
frlendn here. 
Guava Jelly for .hipping Wonnui'a 
HaehaoRe. 15-11 
Joseph HeCaaa and wife., of Now 
among th. ' Innrlsta arriving In the 
.-Ity last wi-ek. 
Special for One Weed, Van C a m p 
e r Golden Key Milk. Tal l Can. *•*• a t 






l lei lrirk. 
rltrua llllr-M.ry Iria's 
11-tf 
W-Mate* and ,v-ife. 
It. I., arrived in SI 
of l'rovl-
cioinl Ihe 
win ler season. pant wis.li for tbe 
Mr. ('. H S Cooper and wife , of 
r^j%ledo, (llilo, arrived In (he city on 
3-JpTombor liOtb for the winter aesson. 
i Any one w b i b i n . l e buy nuimmvmta 
see Ki-.i-lsl.in Urothers . 35-tf 
ACTIVITY IN ST. CLOUD 
REAL ESTATE 
Thin* ia no better t ime to buy (linn 
new V . loea are so lng u p every day. 
Oae pteee of property chtingisl hands 
twfre i lurins the pnst week through 
my office. 
I recently purchased a Uti le eot-
tasre, furnish.-d. w l lh all modern Im-
provements, anil garage, c lose to 
Baptlat church. Thla properly will ht-
back on lhe market lu a few days . 
and will lie a good buy for someone. 
I also hnve tbeee city blocks facing 
on our beautiful lake for aule. 
I f you w a n t to bay, Hell or trade, 
conn* in nnd see me. 
S. W. PORTER 
Krai _ . * _ > a a d Insurance 
( l-lslal.li.ti.-.l 1010) 
Miss Hiii-uh riiu-li w h o aia-tit 
Ttianl'-glvlii!: Willi relatives in Kia-
titaniM returned ta Bt, Cload Sunday 
night. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. to Trout were num-
ls-i.'.l anio.iK Hie new iirrlvala in the 
cl ly Insl week. They i'X|S'it to spend 
the winler. 
Mra. Ma. Bravely returned to s(. 
Cloud Inst Sunday nfler speudlng the 
week end nt her home In Kurt Meii'le, 
Tin. MIH. Ill lively Is one of (he 
teacbers In the St. Clead school. 
Mrs. l-lorclioo ('. Itwlllel.l. of I'lcvi'-
luiul. <).. urrivii l In SI rli.u.l fur lhe 
winter dui-inl,' lhe pnst week. Mrs. 
II..111.-l.l Is ut..pplng will. Mrs. II. .1. 
Kii.il.ul', 70o South Ohio nveniie. 
W h y not . i v e a M.ii a/im* s.il .s. rip 
t lon for Christ mas? Woman's Kx-
ehange. I• > it 
Mr. and Mra. J . 0 . T h o m returned 
Inst Friday from Mln nivalin w.i.-tV 
Rh"y bad 1»**> ti apenulng the summer. 
T h a . are located on Kiev.-i.ih atreet, 
,.,-l „ ,-, ll r'l'is iuu ...... uil'U J'.*-SUt'. 
Tom Mcf.'lellan, who hna been work-
•nir .,, ll' .ngrtrrlnr, -V,.. . . . . .t *,,,vp*-«. 
weeks, riiturn.it home Inst Monday i 
for a few d a y s vlalt. M r a l l l l M r s ,, m n „ i | u r d ent.-r-
_ „ — ~ ! . _ j . . , ! tal l l l i l a few frlendu Thnnksglvit lg 
„ J ) r ; 5 M ^, ' i U < * i? ! a * t < ;* ' _Mi"^,p?_!**f5 Day Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Cumu.l.iga, Phy-airta-i. K i r k s v a i e Ort*t*n»t«sI-*y „-,.„ A l l n „ ,„„ , , . , , U ( l l l M r H 1 1 ( l M r s 
AaalHtsitt, 3*8 Haas . Ave . and I S t t i i M . ( l 0 o C U r k f r o m Xortsjfllla, Mich. 
City. H - t l 
John's , I'rof. II. 9, Zetroller returned here 
last Siimiuy night ufte*r ependlnK 
Tlinnksioivlng Willi rcl .4lv . -s and 
friends at (ialneavll le. 
Dried Frui ts , Pears , Pruneii, Appl-*** 
Apricots, Currants, Datea, RnWiis. 
F l — , CHren. Lemon. Orange Peel at 
B A I T E Y ' 8 . 
Friends uf 0 . A. I i lo ish will regret 
In learn thut he has heen conflSeil to 
his home the pnat severni daya with 
a threatened attack of pneumonia. 
Mr. J. W. Akor. who ha« been 
working at S' AugiiRllne for several 
nioutha, arr ived home laHt- M-.n.fc.y 
for n few daya vialt wi th hia family 
in llila c l ly . 
MIBH Slisnil Smith nnd Miss Will ie 
Hni- Dale w h o apem T l i a n k s g l v l n . a t 
their home tit Ma.llsi.il. Florida, re-
turned to SI. ( loud last Sunday Io 
tnke up their school duties . 




The New Knglnnd Society wil l meet 
In the appal . . . A. It. Hall n e i t Mon-
ilnv. Dec Sth at 2 p. m. Thla aucieiy 
lacludea every one who has ever lived 
In thi* New Knglnnd stales . 
Mr ('has. fitllH1— of Al lanlu , (la., 
i irrinsl In SI. C.lon.l thla w.*ek and is 
stmiplng w' th his fi.Oior nnd mother, 
Mi. und Mrs. Win. I.nn.llas w h o are 
lo.nl .sl ou New York avenue . 
Mr .1 It. Ilrown, nf Chicago, Ilia., 
arrived in Ihe city last Suturdny and 
ia oeci lpyi l l . bla winter home on the 
Lake front Mrs. Ilrown ia expected 
hi arrive In about two weeks. 
Psrtrr Huilding 
.lust received a car lend of Furni 
•nre, therefore w e are In t* poslli .m 
I I.i supply (lie people w i th what they 
want at the right prli-e. It will puj 
you to come In an dluvcHtlgnte f i r 
Prim. Aee . 1 yourself. A. S. McKny. •a - f 
•Inniea H. Colllna, of Ht. 
MJeh.. fa lher of Cl ly Clerk John B. 
r . i l l i i .s . arrived ln SI. c loud laal Mon-
day for the winter. H e IN stopping 
a t the Iaickview* Hotel for his fourth 
winter in Ihe ei ly. 
Mra. L .K- Bird WIIK culled to New-
York eity Thanksgiv ing Day, on ac-
count of lhe NcrioiiH illness of a near 
relat ive . Mra. Miller and Mlaa Crana-
t..n will conduct the l.ii-ii...... during 
Mra. Bird's almence. 
Mr and Mrs. I. N. Wrlgat , who 
their Ix.iue ii. Indlnmi, returned to St. 
l ' l . . . - ' on Frlih.y niglil. Mr. uml Mrs. 
\Vi*.,bl have spent i l eveu w i n t e i s In 
isi i ..... . .....l iheir many f i e n d s ure 
Kin.! to wel...ii..* them back again. 
I». l>. Smith, corner of Indians 
nvciiue illlll r u b street, can III.IW and 
loan off your tot. Also bus 1 uvun 
.lisi. Bnaawfl r i m . i s . It , 
Mr T. (I. Holiday who bus 
.lhe paal aev.ll'al wintera her. 
a,'iiU-il the Tribune Force wi th 
nice oranges tho other dny whi. 
picked from hia own grove. Mr. 







also u great booster for 81. and I-
r-lot-a. 
Mr. nnd Mra. W. It. Wlallai-e. Mr. 
.md Mrs. .1. 11. Wallace, Jr., and baby. 
Misses 1'hel.e nnd Dorothy Wallace , 
and John Wallace, all of Slco, Ohio, 
arrived In SI. ( loud Tin-sdny, caPing 
on Mr. T. 0 . Hol l lday w h o lived near 
Ohio home. Mr. Wallai'e s ta led (hut 
he la very much impioaaed w i t h Ht. 
Cloud and holies to locate here. 
R U P T U R C 
EXPERT IIKKI*. 
Dr. M. Cu»ihiiuin-<irU\foId, HOOKO-
path and Ottteepath. Ifours from fl to 
t l ; 2 U* 1. Fla. Ave. bet. 19 A 11 (tf) 
Iti'v. and M I'M M 
.;.- .; Muiulay afleruiHui for Iiiiki'land 
where they will uttd-ud thi*. Baptlat 
.State ('tiiivi'iitimi wbk-h will ho ln 
Herwlno there from Muudiiy ti- ThnrH-
day. 
Mr. and MTK U H. IJIWM!I at 
rV*abree»', Ma. . Mire vb.I^>rH *>*rte» 
Ihr ttonh end. Mi*. 111.'..li will tt\m n i l 
Sflmp time in the i i ty with her father 
ajitt mother. Mr. *unl Mi>. • Amzle 
l l n r m a n . 
>i ra, L O Q I M Ha rd a nd son. H um* 
l^hrey, of WMiter Park, were jjuet-*ts 
a( the home of MIH. K. B. Hnrt'.-tt, 
on Ohio avi nne and Kith Mtreet. over 
TlinnkHKlvinir. Mr. Hainl tfradiuit-ed 
from the Eltflith t irade in t h e St . 
Clond -M'hool four yearn apn, and la 
Atchison will l e a v e ! now prei>arliiK for a eonrne iu Jour* 
uidiMii at KoIliiiH Colleico. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. JamcK IVternon ar-
rived fn Ht. ( l o u d hiKt Friday ninlit 
a f t e r Kpeiulinfr the -IIIIIIIHT \ i>it inir 
In various northern Htate.**. T h e i r 
m a n y frlenda will be glad lo welcome 
tlKin hack again. 
Dr . W m . II. Uodfts, PhyHirian and 
Surgeon, office Kleventh and ret ina. 
Ave. Day and Nigfat calls promptly 
at tended. 17-tf 
Mr. and Mra. F. C, Wclnnnt, of 
I'nwnee, Ills., arrive*! in St. tMoml on 
Friday night and nWBOC, to s|iend the 
winter here. They nre s lopping wi tn 
Mrs. Win. Tntt le . on t'lnims-tlcut he-
twont. S ixth and Seventh .striM-iH. 
T h e BoOfden Clnh of the IIM'III (Md 
F i l l o w s lodgt will reorganize for the 
se-awon on December 11th. A s p l c v 
did program ban l.i'i-h unange i l a tut 
all ineinbers and fi icnits nre urm*d 
to l»o (.resent ou thnt date. 
f ieorge A. Ituckman and wife, of 
RocbraOr, X. Y„ arrived in St. Cloud 
Monday. They expect to moke thi« 
city their future home and ure lo-
cated en H)iiiii"M.t:i A venue. Mr. 
l.iiikniiih staii-il to thi' Tribune that 
he owed property at Winter Park, 
which be Is to dlnp^rsc of a t once, and 
will devote his ent ire intereHtn booat* 
lug for St. Ctottd< 
Al tbe l.usiiii'ss meet ing of Uie 
-ItupliHt ( liurcti last Momluy evening 
the Architects w e r e present with Miine 
new sketches for the remodel ing of 
Uie local chureh. After careful eon-
Kideratlon of tbe same by tbe Build 
iiiff Commlitee tbey were presented 
ho Lhe Cbureb which unaii lnioualy 
accei-li'd the HII me and recpiented the 
Architect to prepare tbe blue print. 
r M. Sec l . y , of Chicago and I'tilla-
in-lphia. the noted lrr*-s evperi . will 
persona lly la- at the AngehtH Lotel , 
i,lid ^.i;l c i i i a i i i in Orlando Tin*-' Tin's 
day ni ly. Dee. P. Mr. Bneloy suys : 
"The Bpcrmatfc Ilileld will not only 
n-to in it ll v ense of l l i j ' 'uie ;M I I.i tl\ . 
hut cull I liietH the o|K'liillg in lo ihivs 
nu the average ease, Itelim a ttnM 
iidvanceni'.'iit over all I'ormer iiietlnxls 
i - \enipllfyiog instant a neons cffe.'tH 
ininii'il1atel.\* npprcdah]' ' and wlth-
Htanding any strain or [Kinitlon no 
mutter the s ize or location. L-urge 
or difficult caHew, or InelHsionol rup-
tures ( fo l lowing (i|n'i-ations t •pacta) 
ly Molbited. Thl« itiHtriinvnt Wcatftd 
the unly a want in Hi:gbin<l und in 
Spain, producing resultN without sur-
\t\try, inJeetlont». medical t reatments ur 
>iri^<T'lt>tion.s. Warning—Al l ea«e« 
slunilil be caut ioned againj**, tlic i n e of 
any elaHtic or w e b truaa w i t h under-
straps, aa Mim* rent where the lump 
la and not where the opening la, pro-
ducing compliratioiih neretss iln t ing 
fturgtral operat ions . Mr. Keeley has 
documents from the Unlti*d States 
(iovernnient, Washington . I>. C., for 
iiiHpecllon. H e will be glad to dem 
onstrute w i t h o u t charge or lit them if 
desired. Huslnesa demanda prevent 
Ktopping nt any other place In thl-s 
section. 
P . S .—Every s ta tement In tilts notice 
haa been verified before tbe Federal 
ami Shite ('mirth.—F. II. Stwley. 
H o m e Office 117 N. Dearborn St., 
Chicago. II. p . 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
FOJt UKN'T S l e p ing room, twin 
lied*., adjo ining Hitting room, use of 
hath, n*.*•« of ki tchen for gett ing break-
fast, other nieal.s out. Good restau-
raintH tggtt. Cheap to tlrst elns-. CIIII-
pie. Call at corner Pth and Kentucky 
aventle. 10-Hp 
W A N T K D Four old-fashioned wood 
kitchen chair*. AddresH Vox 4_<j, Citv 
15»? 
BOOM TOO HKNT In modem home, 
udjoiaing bath, for gent leman only 
Apply lilO Ohio avenue, between 11th 
and 12th streets. 15.? 
i. onto nnto mo *U you nvwlj -ffut** 
and those without homes, and bay 
your 1 n.i 11 nr-' inni i.v-u u i g H ' j i-UWs 
r. II. Siiiniiie* , iifls a nice line af 
dreHsers, beds, hiLmaooeks, bye hnhj, 
rugs, g iapbopboues anil record!, tM 
fact wltnt you w a n t in f u n i t ' i r e . 
I'ennu a v e , lirst door wiuth of Hi idV 
store, o-tf 
The Tribune ia j o u r home P*0Wi 
GRAY' MEAT MARKET 
Prict'» Lower Than Ever 
WKSTERN BKEF 










C R E A M E J R Y BUTTER 
N U T OLBO 
EARD 
COMPOUND, Etc. Etc. 
AU l'ir-1 ((.i.tliti Itooda 
4 1 — V A B I K T 1 K S OK MKATS—41 
Dr. i. It. r i .nna. Physician and 
Suree-on. Office over Feeds (irecery. 
Pheura at office aud realdenee. tf. 
Mr. ami Mis. K A. Thomaa nnii 
Mr. and Mra. A. .1. VI.HIIK ut Now 
York avi'iiiii* uuitiin-il (o l . i iy lona 
ll i i irli lust Wi'iliii'Hiiny .....I wPre 
ThankTa*3-ffBg mii'sla uf Ohio i«*o|ili'. 
Mra. Killi.* lliunipl anil ilaiiKiitt*r. 
Mary, fi-li-nils of Mr. anil Mrs. Vuiin*.*. 
nn.l wllili* llH'ri', i'iij.iyr.1 Iiii* 1*. .-..li 
drtra from Drill.ill.I to I lai irnx Hii-i'i-
It.l.'l, ri'tnrniii'.' to wt. ( l ou i l on Fri-
day . 
YOU OFTEN HAVE ADMIRED THIS PLACE 
A most lii-autifiil liomi* in des irable ri-sidi'iitinl ac ' l iun with inialt'rn 
ponvi'iiieiu'cs. Four rooma on first floor and one lar-**.* room uiaUnii-s 
.'. uii.ini..is- four shM'pini*: <'oii)iiarlini*iit.a and four c l ' -wls . Ba th room 
wltli hot and i-old runninB wali'r. B e e t r i . liuht. Iir.*iil;..*e and la l^S 
front p o n h . Ono liloik soiithoast from City Park a m i Tourists' Olnli 
l louso. Fru i t troi-»—(irapofruK, oranKOS, laiix.-ri,..•*,. kumquiKa, 
liaiiints. sjaasaa, baaaaaa^ a t e Must ka soon to bo ni i |» . . l a t ed . M^n 
lliriM* lo(« iif r i i h iiini'k will on Indiana Avonuo, >/4 blovk southeast 
of City Park. For Sali*. w l lh or without furatturfs. 
2 7 2 N O R T H I L L I N O I S A V E N U E S T . C L O l i U . F L O R I D A 
SPECIAL- Fn., DEC. 5 - Sat., DEC, 6 • Mon, DEC. 8 - SPECIAL 
3Days Sa le 3 Days Sale 
GOFEEE 
HENATK 
48c Per Lb 
S IJIH. ONLY TO A CUSTOM K B 
M E A T 
W M ) STKAK Jtt 
M R I ' U N * POKTKKIII.IM*-: 
M ' F A K M 
f ll'C'K WTKAK . 1 * 
M ' K R O A S T - - .1* 
HICK KOAHT . . _ — M 
MRI'Ks-iKR J.» 
MAIN GROCERY & MARKET 
Free Di-llvery 
HIT THE TRAIL ! 
F r e e I M i i.r*. 
T H F TBV.II. QT I OMI'I.KTK S A T I S F A C T I O N IN THK MATTKK OF Q l ' A I . I T Y fiKOI'KKIKS L E A D S S T K A K . H T TO T H K M A I N liKIH'KKY A N D 
IHAKKF/r J O I N THK M ' M I I K R S OK H A P P Y S I K I P I K K S W H O COMK T O Ol B STORK KVKRY WKKK. YOI W I I X 1 I I S . O Y K K FOR YOI B S K I . F 
W H Y T i l l * . ULS1.NKNS I S C O N T I M AI.1.Y ( i B O W I N U WKKK KY WKKK 
Potatoes Butter 
MAIN'S B E S T 
C O l i n i K K S 
YOU W I I X LIKK THKM. 
8 LBS. .19 PI BK CRKAMEBY 
I'KR U l . .51 
T A N C A M P S 
1*11 .URN K E T MILK 
Tall Cauaa, Pas- f*aa 10. 
3 for 29c 
p U C C Q C WISCONSIN FUIJ. CBKAM 
I'KK 1.11. 33 
COCOA n ,r;r^NB E O T .22 
TOMATO SOUP WACAR0NI l (K(. l I . IK 10e S l / K . S, KAI'II O Q THRKIK KOB tgm 
VAN CAMI-^S 
4 Cans for Z 7 c l « a ~ T j ? w r _ „ .29 
PRUNES KATi 4 0 5 . M Z R 2 LBS. FOR .33 
-TTIQM HUTCHES BKANII EXTRA FANCY 
t - U n l l TJIKRK'S NONE BETT»:R. PER CAN .23 
DRIED PEACHES rxiyiX M 11K n t . .19 
P F A Q i n 1 i»i OF 111.1111 
lt.nO I'KK (AN i 7 - , e . TWO FOK .34 
Sun-Maid Rais'ltlS 
P E B PACKAOE, I.V 
2 for 29c 
M E A T 
I'OBK B O A S T . .*» 
WKSTKKN PORK . » 
P l KK P O B K SAUISAUH M 
HOIl.KII HAM M 
OI.KO 
H Y GRADK P K R I I I M 
VALI.KY P A R K . ^ ..*» 
NI1T OLEO M 
"(( ! 'SHAMMHUI" 
F I N E I . K ' W W — V n I. 
SUGAR 
..K-IIXH r 
5 Lbs 41 
Ts a caalomrr v, *.•-*• (artlui'.c I a it/a 
•.iii. i* Memtgm 
. . . K . l * . 
Sweet Potatoes 
5 Lbs 25c 
CABBAGE 
S O L I D IIKAHS 
Per Lb 5c 
E X T R A S P E C I A L 
10 IJT. G A L V A N I Z E D B U C K E T , CONTAINING STAR A N D P. & U. S I M P 
W A S H I N G I ' l ' H l . l l l A N D ( H U M . SKI . I . s KK.,1 L A B K . K M .M. 
I B I D A \ . S A T I B D W A N D MONDAY ONLY .79 
APPLES 
F I N K K M I M . 
3 Lbs for 23c 
ONION 
WHITK OIC D R O W N S K I N 
3 Lbs 2 
THAT NJ.W WONDKBFUL BREAD MADE IX TAMPA WITH THAT RICH SMOOTH DELICIOUS 
I'l.AVOH. IT IS TIIK F I A V O R T H A T MADE HOLSUM FAMOUS,- SMOOTH DELICIOUS, ONCE 
TASTED,- THAT YOU NEVER FORGET. 
NEARLY ISO!) LOAVES AND ROLLS OF THIS BREAD WERE SOLI) IN ST. CLOUD LAST WEEK 
FOR TIIE KIDDIES' SAKE TAKE HOME A LOAF OF HOLSUM. 
P-K.r EIC.HT THE ST. CLOFD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOITD. FLORIDA 
. ^*e3aBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiM^BaB 
THTRSDAT. DMLVOITK «\ IMI 
c^x.-iiK/xiLuciDumjnucm'ĵ ^^ I 
I 
FRUIT 
LUSC/OUS and RIPE 
Fine old bearing trees on a large lot 
Where ? 
WHY IN 
Investigate this opportunity to own large bearing trees 
Build your home amid the sweet perfume of orange blossoms 
Where you will have wide streets, electric lights and bathing beach 
Terms so very easy and price so low 
$500.00 
ANGEBILT LAND CO. 
22 Wall St. ORLANDO, FLA. Phone 1111 
wWOrn-nmmmmmmmstm \"l l vi l . ••.'•,,"• . . . < / . . . . . . . ..,'-. l . . | . , . lv . . i l .v l . 
T i n RSIIAY. DKCKMKKR 4, ISM TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA VXCss". N I N E 
T T T T + **"a"t*'I'"!' T T*'!' 'I' 'I' P T l 
CENSI S OF M . K I I l l. l'l KK 
.-..*.+^..-. j..'..:.+.:.+.:.^.:.^..:.+.',.'^^..!..-..><. :• + 
FLORIDA CROP REPORT FOR N0VEM3ER 
• • I . 
i . . . i i 
WABH1NOTON, D. .'.. ttor, ir. — 
' - l ie lli-ltiil llll.'lll nl' (inillliel.-.- is lll.tilll 
MI I...*.' i. i-i-uaUa ... .»,;' <> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
iau* il..- .i*..|. year 11'-'4 aad r e l a t l n . t.. 
noi..Iill..i.s i- neiii* .|iiiiuiii-.\ 1, 1D30. 
Thla in Mu* llr-1 Census i.r Aci-l.-iiliiin-
vo in- ini.. n midway between t b . .i.-.. n 
•In I i-eiisii , s : nn. A. I ..I' Congress 
•nnii..rising ii is based .... ths belief 
(..it. wltb i..|.i.i:.v cbaavtai conditions 
in im-ri. NIIIIII*. tbara anonld ba .. 
stock-takiu. .*.s often ns every live 
iomt*. The work ..f iiiklnn the ceaem 
.illl begin on Deeembar l. aad is la 
ht completed ir befeee l a a u a r j .".i. 
Aa ni|.iiiiv us iM.ssii.il* after laa to 
r-slpt ..f return, statsanaats will '" ' 
-••l....s,sl for lhe lil'.'SH. I.y H.e I 'el .sl ls 
iiuieiiii „, v...si..i.t;...ii. r*l""••'' ' ' ' , , . 
-jn.ii.i.ii i ii..* principal farm crops con< , ,"1( l | | | | l l ( , 
a id ii..* rallies tit bum i» '» i« ' ' |» ' ' '» , Movement'to \„v.-i.,l.ei' i has | 
HI'IIIIK lend i,„ilili..«s. HI.I.II-II jr. r r M ,„., ,„ o f ,, 
-....1 live stock. 
The enumeration will re.|nlre t b . 
servleaa of 10,000 to 30,000 snumeratori 
acting under the direction of | U su -
....-rvlsors, who h n v e for t b . n...si pa r i 
hean s.i.-. i. .1 from tba Maploxaea a t 
H.e Bureau >.f Hie Census nn.l t b . De-
Condition "f oranges . a d . r . p e f r a l l caaatul . •-<>•• in .*. n tunba . ,.r new a rea s 
Bbowa drop du r ing October ns JI re- and tacreessd plant ings for nexl yenr 
suit of s|iiiiiinK umi local losses f r o m ' a r e probable. 
-Lui . . damage. K a a of ••• n o r c l a l | Blrnp making, i'i i sugarcane , lms 
well i.lenseil | In prospect, t b s season's product ion 
Hel.l •-111 ""< be mater ia l ly liuln.-i than In 
l-'.i ri.i.-l *S, .1* il Hl*e 
vvi!i, ih. y.".i-*s production 
crops umi tna s tapl . (armln. 
i.r lhe St.lt.* Is ill good NlllllH'. 
I'i nil IIIIII NIIIH 
Condition _• ' 'i"111 orange, . ad 
rrspefrull I~*<>fr from a ......HI. mr... I 
-fin- .'-. ;. iii ...n.i iii.... Is .In.- I j i par t i 
to HI ittlnu: ns ihe result at October 
ruins un.I in pull I.. I..ei.I .h.i.lime nn.l 
loarrr froai lhe storm which, ttteo.1 
.croaa tbe lowef and of t b . Mate lasl 
'mouth, 'ri.e commercial erop >.i lbs 
sim.- will in.i i.e reduced materlullr 
I;,.. t h e ! • . . • f»oa- > . " - . . s,,.,..,.,.s ..I 
I . . - * . . . . . 
m-.'.'i. 
Home i:;ii'.h'iis u t . noi do ln i wa l l 
II h a . h i . n I.... wet in -Si.nl li F l o r i d . 
nn.l ..Hi.>i- p a r t , oi* iiie s iuie s r s naad-
iutr ruin far mmiy of Hie garden 1"" 
.Inels. 
A . l igh t -on-plus of _ r m luis.r is 
repm-tod wltb prospects thai it win 
I..- ui.s..ii...i readily ns the e l t r a s MM 
sen opens . 








partmenl ol Agriculture, Bmployeea ...' 
Hie i-'.u.'.i Berries will nea re UM 
- *>'nsus returna Hu- must of tba tmxuu 
-.llllln Iln* Niillotml fore.l le-.rv..- In 
ArlW , Calif In. Colorn.lo. Florida, 
Idaho, Mlchlgaa, Mlnnasnts, Monti 
Nebruaka, Nevada, Oregoa, s.u.ili 
IlakOt., T lesse... I 'lull. WllshiliKl..!.. 
West Virginia, .nd Wymuli... 
•ample questionnaires aaa betai 
widely distributed ... the farm• rs. to 
ramlllarlce them wltb t b . toforaav 
,..... s i i.. I ilied for liy the 
• ni niters. Iii addition to :';.- ns I .' 
.iKIllll-les r e lu l ive to : . r o l u - ' l I-l, v. le.-*.. 
I fu rin . s p e n s e i , i he . . l i ' l u l e I ' l l 1 ' 
(Ol lhe nil.".ini ,f IBXei p..I.I h.V ' I ' 1 ' 
farm operator .>n tana property, In-
. Indtn. real estate lux. porsonal pio-
i.<i't.v lux. and s|»cl .1 assessments, 
;t Is important to sac r tu ln Insl 
ihe burden of tazatt.*i reetln. 
'he farm really l» uii'l how it eoni 
I area with Iiie iiiinmnt ..r lasaa rn..i 
i.y other Interests This may polnl 
Hie way to n more .''llllill.l.* inljlist-
..•iit of the t.ix l.i.nk* i 
Heretofore the cenana ..( . g r l c u l t a r s 
haa a lways I n inketi ln cot . l i .-n 
- . ih .. complete censn* of populat ion 
l l i la t ime II will eovei l l le f i r m pepii 
i.iiinn ..nly. ali.m-Ina t he number of 
pe—Otis l i l i n . on lhe f.irni. in. lu. l ini! 
t b . family of the opera tor . a d l b . 
farra lalmrers and thei r f.i'nill -.-. 
Theae p.-i . . . l i . WIN h" Ilaaslf lad .-
uniler or nvcr len y e a ' s ..f -ii!>- uu.l 
. . . whit • i-olored. 
Tlie extei.l iu which farm o p e r a t o r . 
..si'il ih r iiurehiialDg nil.' s.-liio^ I iu i i i 
-,,-H el tunnel ' s ' nr.onliu.tl . ina will la* 
i ...IIL-III ...it I.y tw.. Inqulrl .*.: "lie 
. nllliiK for iln- value of product* of 
I',., f.irtn si.1.1 t h r o u . h :i f a rmers ' 
uiiirketl.nl nrganlsat l i in. nnd Ihn i d h e t 
.illini* .'or the value of nil farm -up 
. l ie - purchased fi* .tn or through .i 
..iiiiei.* nritunluitlou. An n>l l l t lnual 
Inaa . p . Hi.1 mnrki'ili -' .'ondll Inni adll 
. i.ri.ii.-lit ...it I.y .r i . . . . ' •*. le Inquiries 
. . . 'to Hu- I.M..I of ro I .-l i" 
furta, w ii.-tli.-i- ,,.in • -• i . Iirlek, u iam-
i.ini. gravel, ImproreJ dirt , " nnlnt 
proved . I in . niuI th" >H»I nu*•- to Un' 
i c a n - l mill I ..i i Th.i .Osh In 
.lUlrle. nf this ,-h-inl. II r 'be I »BS_ 
.,.,.ks ti. .... mi ' inf..ri ...;.. i relat ive lo 
......lit s .|-..i which to i s ide. 
*,. . I , . - . . , in.' s i i m - »f farm «*} 
. UI...1 .lependa, 
Kloriils C a m a s of AsTiriil lure 
WASl l l .V. r i ' . lN. 1>. » ' , N'.'V, IB. 
T b a Depart menl ..f C o m m r e c bat 
...iipleie.1 tl,.* pre l iminary o rgan i se 
...ii of Ibe el.l wo rk "ii fhe . - ensos ..f 
Agrtrulture for Ibe Slut.* .rr nor ida . 
nad announces the IIIIIIU*S nn.l u.l-
ilMS.es of lhe supervisors of Ul." 
trre-j dlatricta Into which t b . I t - I t . 
has been divided for cena_ pnrpoaeai, 
ogrtber wllh llu* probable uumla-r i.C 
. ein.'l.l 
li.iit.-.' ilinn usual "u 
lateness nf n MM 
tendency to bold frai l 
IHI It is r ipe. 
| Cm.Iill..11 ell Noveluher 1. willi llnul 
production of both oranges nad grape-
fruit baa heen ns follows l.i -preceding 
season.:— 
OKAMiKS 
Sens. . . . NOT, l 
Conditio* 
m i s pun M-; 
I Illlll 1IIJ>—(SO'/r — 
1020 l ' .r . ' l—00% 
lt.-.'1-liiL'J 77% 
IUL'*.' in*.'.", IMI- , 
i UU.'l-U'L'l '.M'i 
108*1-10211* ••*.".'•. 
( iBAl 'KKKl IT 
'Nov. l. Product ion 




















for -. ii sen 
666 
\* m pr*wrrl|itlon 
" "fi!-. ..ri|i|N'. miiL-iii*. 
I -.HI-ll'MllO**.. ItiliiMCIH'ss. 
11 la tlm iiii.-l »ii-*i».l •» rt-ni.-.l. <n« 
f o r 




11 you arc mulct wc'.*lit u .e 
LEONARDI 'S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E BLOOD. This tonic inc ruses 
rhe appetite, builds up the blood, in-
creases the supply of the much 
reeded red cells. It provides nour-
..hment that makes the blood rich 
nd pure and thus enables the blood 
to impart this new found strength 
to the body. It also sets gently on 
the liver and kidneys. 
Make yourself robust and healthy. 
Fill out the hollow spots, erase tlic 
lues r.auacd by lack of flesh. Start 
with LF.ONARDI'S E L I X I R F O R 
TIIK BLOOD at once. Insist on 
LEONARDI 'S in the yellow pack-





ss- , T,900,000 
N*,. , M.IHHI.IHHI 
h-A'/i 8,600,000 
("I I ' re l i i . i l i .n iy o s t i u m ! 
of IB24-1B2B. 
Harves t i ng of PBCANH is wall Bd-
villi- r.l nn.l tl e ap Is U I I U I I . - out 
l igh te r iiimi wns Indica ted i.y laal 
m o n t h ' s r e i . . r t of tlfty n ine per r e a l 
of II full c rop. l 'or t h e 1'nile.l Si l l ies . 
sli-rliH. e v e r I'.irty pe r .-. nl ..f u full 
Crop is report . ' . I . wllle.-h will 111,'.-. 11 u 
very liirlit n o p in .-..nipti r isen \vl(h 
aaaal. 
I l.l.I I r o p s 
T h e vettr 's work is .Iriiwini; I*. I 
.-h.se wi th r e su l t s w h i . h ure genera l ly 
sa t i s f ac to ry . A B.N..I .-rep of eorn 
litis I n lllll.le. CottOO hns yiehh .1 
well hut tl siiiuli M.-rctiKC wns p lan ted 
umi production is therefore light. 
Peanuts hnve turned out belts, than 
aaaal .... an lacnaaad aercaga init-
\esi.-ii f.n* grain. 
Plenty of bay hns i n sttve.i uml 
iiuiii.us inivi' ti in me acreage of velvet 
IH-UUS I.M winl.-r grsslng l.esl.les illl 
Increased ... reags harveatsd "or s., .1. 
Vi.i.i. ..f swael p..u s nre lighter 
thnn for lu.l yenr for production will 
Is- h o m i e r i.n in- nit "I" iu.-retise.l 
plantlnga, Xobaceo tee prorea . Mia. 
- . I ' s . i ! * - • O K taiPOET lis' l i r ' . 
II. 11. r o B S l T H , CORRESPONDING 
NKCBKTARl OK THK BOIBH OK 
IIOMKS MISSIONS AND ( I I I B i l l 
KX'IKNSION IH*' THK Ml I I I . .DIM' 
( h i I i ll Al' UIK AN.NIAI. MEET-
ING, NOVKM11KR '.'(Illi. 
r i ' l l . A l l K I . l ' l l l A , 
"'I'll.* I'l.tsl serlell 
Pro tes t an t i sm Is Its 
.ii-iii-i.i t ra ined mini 
I'll.. Ni.v, .'ll 
i problem faclag 
shor tage in u.i.<-
iterlal len.ie.-i . ip. 
SMAHTLY DESIGNED AND MECHANICALLY COR-
RECT-THE NEW REO "GOLD STANDARD COUPE" 
ncoo*t*dIne i" the r*por, i»r Dr. !•. i>. 
I'nl^.Vtll . .n i i'-|in||<ti)iu- MM TtViil y "f 
tin- Boanl cl' II.um* Uf-tt ioni I M 
( ' l u n c h Kv h*ii**iini. .-it i ts iiiiini.il ini'i'i* 
injr in l'liil;iili*i|ilii.'i t c i l iv . 
l i t , P o m ] lii •••'li-il : 
"Thi* « nuiiulMldu mi Iti'litrlnii.*. ninl 
!**'ii:il Siirvi'.-.-. wlii . l i lms in.Hli' i.-itlli-r 
c . in ' lu l s lmlv nf III. U*iiili'ishi|> simii -
ti..ii in tliis eountry maket the follow* 
liig sin i i-i in n r bearing upon lhe txtxen* 
t imi if •boftHSl in niinisii-riiil letdoi -
•hip. 
"Thei_ nrr 101,000 iv..i ' -inni 
riuirrhi 's In Ami iim. in toWDJi, vil 
I I H — . llil 111 ll'tS I l l l l l ft))* || ( iMI I l t I'V (III) 
munit lea wh i ih are elaaaifXetJi • • rnni l . 
Kitii ' i 'u per . . ' in ,.f t i , , - , ' h a r e full-
t i m e ri'Hhli-nt ininistci*.. I s ' , hnvo 
ri'r4iU'ut mlntetepfi bu l yivihg i»irt 
liiuo • e r r l c e j 54*7( h a r e abaenteo pan-
ton nml l'-'>r'r nro u i thi i in panto, 
ible Is iiiiii Wg hn\ c i-
"Ui- ii.'i.i ffish'i- thai 
il .-I ii';iim-.i mlnlHterUU 
!• r***-• 11Tt i.f ihis proosai 




torcn. As oi 





v\< mlng. (iiiin 
TMnking oft buying a Pimu>? 
J. D. WOODBECK 
KISSI.MMKK, H J t 
enumerators, number "t Ainu- ii 
nnd Hi'1 HUIII,"* ,'f tin' counties ii 
illntrlct us follow! : 
Dis l r i r t No. 1. 
Siit'.'i'ViMir. .Inhn I ' . Mi l ; . , . . 
I;ihiis»ri\ I I.i 
Numbt r of anwoera to ra , Rl, 
Niiini.. r uf i inu i - . 1000 cenau 
!I7'J. 
Countlel i -ii i : Bay, Calhoun. Dixie, 
Rneambla, Fiankiiii. Oa4aden, I In mil-
imi. fTnlnna, JackwMi. Jefferson, 
Lafaratte, Loon. Liberty, Itadttoo, 
Okalooaa, Baata HUSH, •uwannee, Tny 
lor, WnkulIn , Willt iin, W n s h i i u l mi. 
I» i - l ! i d .No. 2. 
Buperv isnr, s . Ti 
villi*. F la . 
N u m b e r of r n u n n 
N U I I I I N T nf fnriiiK, 
07N. 
Counties r(22) : Ahifhun, Bator; 
Bradford, Brerard, Cltrna, (Mny, 
Colombia, I hitnX, Mailer MITIIIIIKIH, 
I.iiki*. !.t*\ >. NiisHJiii. t >inii[;i', PaJCO) 
rutii.iin. Siiint inhn, Bemlnole, rm.,n, 
Tola*la. (Marten .ounty win be 
canranard ••> tin? K.n-i'st BairlMb) 
DUtiirt No. 3. 
Buperrlsor, Oeear Et. Oordoa, Btata 
Hunk. I -ik.-liiiiil. Fhi. 
Number nf enttmervttnrs 4B 
r NuiiiiHT of f a r ins, . .._;•>> ri'iisim, 10, 
Ml. 
Counties (30); Broward, Charlotte, 
Collier, Dade, Delotn, Oladea, Hardee, 
ihii.il v. iiitiiiiiiiKi*-, HlUaboroUffh, Lee, 
Miuniii'i*. Iftonroe, (t4teecbobe«i, »>*• 
oeola, Palm n..,.,-h, PlaelUs, Polk, 
Baranota, .st. Lucia. 
rators, 
l'.i.d 1','ii-ns, l:t.-
iniii h larger 
lo t him tu 
his fffirii'iH'.i 
decay "f thf 
whiTf store In tenet r 
iiim-c ami ln'tt.-r |< .nt 
tii.- ilny. 
" T h e r e is nn matii 
,-iittisiii in tiie Ii.'iui'ii 
have mora serious 
eoualderatlon than 
i l inn it i^ ii.issihl 
i vi* wi'll. Hi i s l imi t s 
am) r n n l r i h u l i ' s in th 
i hin-ill in communlUan 
.u i t Irnl toil nml 
hip would sii\r* 
fart ns Protesl 
aml wii i . i l shou ld 
ami s\ in|'.:ilhi-t ii' 
il lliisfs tlf I'll-lip 
\ l I 
Ki ' i ivsrnt in , - l he 
H M W W tOMPANV 
Tampa. 
i m i ; \K i M. < Alil.F 
m w n 
KKANIMI & H.UII r u N M 
AND I'l.AVKK 
riANOH. 
Tin- (c l i 'hn i l t ' i l t ' o m i SavaplunH-s. 
nli* 
h a v -
IS.'III 
T O l ' K I S T ASSOCIATION 
Th. ' N f titer b l -mmith ly imi'tlnff nf 
tbo T m i i l - t AssiN'iiitlim wax hi'hl in 
tiif r i u h Hosna on t fnnf la j , Dnc int, 
r u l l n l tii ..riliT at %l9M v. in. h.v rrt*si-
ih'iil A. W. Hul l , whn iiiinoiiiu'i il IIK 
t h r npi'iilnK Hnmr, "Amorim.** T h i s 
wan followed hy tin' "Finikin m g , " 
and the St. COoud Yell. 
l.i'v. In Oooh offered prayer . 
Tin* Recording Boer s t a r ? r I tin* 
iiiitnitis i.r i.i-t n tiim, which w a n 
approved. 
'I'ln- t half th ru auinniiHisl the 
tlon <>f offlcera (bt tin* onnalnB 
when thn Bsacnt tea Oottmlttan, 
iii^ pliiii-.l hi iiDinhliltinii tin' B 
lisi. with sit^iii chanflee, t h e j ware 
iin:iiiiiiK'U-!y r i ' r l i ' i t'-il Th is wi- n»-
gnrd as II wise n a n s u r e , wpecia l l^ a s 
tn tin- P re s iden t 
Tin* I'ni^i.li 'lit. i»Ji ii H*- IM11 i M K fin 
chair, for another yonr, Bade iia ap-
proprlate addraaa, 
<»n lnniinii, thn Racordlnf Secretary 
wns appointed t<> drafl reaoluliona on 
tin' decease of Comrade ('lark. 
On nil l i inr thi ' roll h.V s t j i t i s BU 
ri 'spon.lcd t rom - '• s h i h ' s . 
Tho n t o g r e j i waa it» charge a l B, 
M. l inhif i i , ffptwlng with an Ohio Mng, 
Banjo note, by Mr A l l n 
HiH'l. Mis. Bantl ami Mis. Cmii'va. 
D r a m a t i c diaJegua, Mr- Bpauldtng 
mul Mrs. Conklin. 
Reading, Mrs. .Mn-s.-n. 
,**'.o|o. M IS. ( 'nlH'Vi' 
Addraaa, Bar, i c. Et /ndman. 
h i s t i i n i i ' n i n l Mohi Mr, S i v i i i i , nml 
Miss Emerson, 
< ra t ion among all those related to the 
home i.. iss ion tii.sk. The problem th 
soli i- I ' l innnons . It in vol \ m WMV 
on ihr i i CM: im*; work among foreign* 
speaking people, wim oonotituta MMM 
th l rd nf ..nr popn la t lon ; tin- aii just-
iiii-nt of ih,- peogram of tin' church 
tn changes in population from roun t r j 
!" . i t y , or from tin* Bouth to tht 
North, a s well as a gospel minis t ry 
to th.- i inlusni. i l grottpa in niiiii's. mills 
iiml fantosles, 
" W h e n v\>' th ink in t e r m s of (In 
boys :M.'! glrbj whn a ro to m a k e tbi 
Am. i i i n of thi* f u t u r e t lm facts a r c 
so a s t o u n d i n g t ha t we b e e t t a t a t-> quota 
th.- tiL-nro*. C h a r l e s .loHiuh Ca lp ln nf 
the r n i t . ' . i S t a t e s D e p a r t m e n l nf 
A g r i c u l t u r e baa recent ly dec l a red 
t ha t , nf th<- l.t,0Q0,0UU farm c h i l d r e n 
in t lm United Stal l ' s , at least 1,000,000 
m v i r i n a i pegana , c h l l d r a n wi thon l 
knowledge of Ood, ' i f pe r chance , ' 
W l i t a i Mr. <!ulpin. t h a y know tho 
w or . ls to cu raa wi th , tht-y ilo n,.t 
k n e w tim Word in live kg.' 
- T h o t o t a l s of u n r e a c h e d c h i l d r e n 
in n n r o h m s , whom we knew how I 
reads ' hnt for w h o m t h e r e a r c nn n 
s o u r c e s a m i no workaea , n r e ev< n 
m o r e appa l l i ng , T h e fact IN tha t we 
l iave, iis yet . only tn inhe i l t he ttiagym 
nf o u r t a s k in A i n e r i m , a m i we h a v e 
DOl yet C M g b t t h e vision of bome mls-
«inii serv ice in Its full l i ieaning. Wo 
must not became sn m u y in imt id inp 
up a d a n o m l n a t i o n tha t am sha l l got 
a w a \ from unse l f i sh . Mcrtf ictal wott-
Ice HN tt t ' b i i r cb . We mus t fuee 
f r a n k l y tin* qnea t ton as to -whether 
or not In n u r Local a .hn ln l s t rn t km WO 
mus t not p l an t " Spend a larj-er prn-
•Mirtloii nf o u r home miss ion fninls 
iiiMiii iiiiiiinii ni t ies « h i i h p romiso lit-
t le in tln» w n y of irrnwth. a I least 
for t h e pfesi ' i i t . Imt w h o r e Inun-in 
n.'i'.is iin* mtnja nmi ngoa m e m l ami 
r ace g r o u p ! atnoiiK w liom iarm* re 
t u r n s In c h u r c h m e i n h e r s h l p eaniint 
iM- a spae fad nnd w h o s e chief e t e lm 
ttpag us I« tin* splr i iuj i l pover ty . O u r 
i:isk i- to I'iirry J e s u s Chr is t to those 
w h o k n o w H i m not . If we . e n t e r o u r 
rfgtea o\...,, t h a t t a sk , it may bo 
thnt in the Ions run, WS ahall 'lml It 
Is t h e su res t w a y to s t r n n M h e n ami 
bui ld tip t he i l iur . -h ." 
ror years ltvn Motor c a r Company 
products bare been known us "The 
linl.l S t a n d a r d of Va lues . " Now, 
followlna tho .ei, bratlon of its 
twentieth anniversary, Reo announces 
I he "(.old St a mhi nl Coupe." a cloaed 
model in which smut appearance and 
mechanical quality are combiued lu 
an an usually attractive enaemble. 
Iten coach builders, in detdjnitng tlic 
-Ctohi Sta mhi r.l Coupe," studied the 
l im- "i ih.- more faablonablc Fuzlmb 
ami Ruropoan cuetom body bultdara 
nmi then adapted tbem to Amrrtcan 
tnsfes. Trey retained the dlstlnctire 
ooutoura charactertatlc of ihe pres-
ent \->_ue ;i.ro-s the water, ami nddrd 
the eonveiiien.-es deniaiuliil hy Amer-
ican motorlata, Tito result is believed 
to IM* j, triumph in (piality motor car 
building. 
C h a s s i s (jnullty is t issured in t h i s 
mode] hy tin.' use of t he !(.*.« T-li 
chassis, gradual ly developed ami ra-
tin ed nvcr n period oi s e v e n I yeara, 
and now atandnr.i for nil n- o paa-
•enger models. Thia chasaia h in the 
fam.ius bigh-powered T-I> engine fur 
its power unit, with capablUtl.*s of 
(illy hOrsa-power and more in spite 
of the small sine and Ilghl weight 
of t he eng ine . R0O*S inta1-..- \ i l \ o s 
.a head , e \h i in s t viilves in ide n r -
rangcnicnt . IH one of tbe OUtatandlng 
ihiiiiii ' t i i i.-ties of th*? un i t . 
Another cAaaaia fan tura to aha anb> 
fiiiiiio . oiLstnu' t iou. which lower I t he 
aaa t lug of t h e eng ine ba tew tba m a i n 
fi i i i i i .s . i r n d l a s it and a t h e r v i t a l 
u n i t s f rom excess ive nuid shucks , a n d 
gteas t he nmst nea r ly s t r a i gh t l ine 
d r i v e net ween eng ine a m i r e a r a \h» 
to he found in any m o t o r ca r . U c u u l n a 
ha Hi Kin t i r e s aro, of course , si inula rd 
i; I t h e r I too ( i r ay o r Itco BlOf m a y ! 
IK- selected for t he e x t e r i o r l ini-h. T h e j 
In t e r io r is upho l s t e red in m o h a i r Ive-
low tlii' ball a n d ve lnur ahove t h e ] 
belt , a i i ."- . inv i t ing effect , h a v i n u j 
heen , r en t ed witll tln*so COVerlngBf. 
Lighting Baturaa ami aUkaq shadaa.I 
B z t t r n a l baaot f is mhwMBd by the 
roundi I IK linos of -top a n d hack a n d -
by t he p e n p a n e u t visor which p ro j ec t s 
f n u n t he lop Wlthoui a h renk iu i t s 
l ines. Ii is in Ihis soft c u r v e of 
line tha t the E u r o p e a n Influence in de-
sign U inosl c lea r iy s h e w n . 
T h e f r a m e fnr tin COVM is con-
a t ruo ted of t h e boat g r n d a i of a s h 
and mn pie, kl in-dri- d and season nV 
Most imp. , r i an t Jo in ts a r o glned, 
bolted, uu.l reinforced with mal leable 
Iron braces, while the less Impor tan t 
nnes a i e Killed, faatcned with ic rews 
and reinforced with heavy sheet n a t a l 
st mpe< 
Before being uphobitered, the Inald? 
of Ihe body is Ihorot inhlyy p a i n t e d 
In prevtttt deter iora t ion. The frami-
ls oorered with steel panela formed 
an die*. 'Pho roof is of slut ted con-
struct ion covered wi th a w a t e r and 
weathered proof covering ami padded 
to cl iiii ina to mechanical nulHi'u from 
Iiie inside of t h e ca r . 
Head IttflilH iiml pa rk ing l iuhts 
a r e d r u m ehaped, finished In black 
and t r immed wiih nickej, The r a d i a t o r 
nhull It h eav i ly n lck led to lu i rn ionizc 
with ibe general decorative scheme, 
OUtsld-Q h a n d l e s for the doo r s a r e a l s o 
l in i -h . i l in black w i t h n icke l i tr lm-
iijiiu-. 
T h e door - a r e unununl ly w ide a n d 
each one s w i n g s on t h r e e h e a v y 
hingee, A d j u s t a b l e ruhU*r hiuuin-i*s 
prevenl ra t tbm and aaanrn a l ignment 
eg t be d o n r s u m h T a l l cond i t i ons . 
T h e r e is | i hiiin coinoaUHl lu t h e 
p i l l a r w h e n t he door is cloaed w h i c h 
l imi t s t he o u t w a r d n w i n s of t h e rionr. 
T h e loft door in locked from t h e in 
s ide , w h i l e thy r i g h t In secured w i t h 
a S a r g e n t look ope ra t ed w i t h a key 
from t h e outs ide . 
( . l a s s in doors a n d s ide w i n d o w s 
Is uf 3-16 incii p la te , set in fe l t - l ined 
c h a n n e l s . T h e r e a r glus**, of t h e 
sanio th ickness , is set. in r u b b e r . T h e 
gins* iu doo r s is rathed nnd lowered 
hy m e a n s of noiseh H Umcbanlcul 
l ifts, t h e one on tlio left lielng qu ick 
ac t i ng for conven ience of t he d r i v e r 
in t ruff le . I.iff s t r a p s a r e used on 
the I-I a r q u a r t e r w i n d o w s . 
Tin- windsh ie ld is a n improved t \ p e , 
a s posi t ively w e a t h e r p r o o f us i wind-? 
shied i nn he made, ( i l a - s is .Mi; iml t 
p la te . O r y n e - s ou the ins ide is ob-
tained t h r o u g h a d r i p nionldl t ig ex-
tending I., iiio o u t s i d e of t h e body ou 
t h e r ight . T h e g lnss It sol in felt ami 
r u b b e r l ined chOUUUria, a n d is so g r e a t 
In a run tha i excep t iona l visibil i ty ts 
glvi a tho d r i v e r . F o r t y Inches in 
w i d t h and s ix teen in,-lies in height 
a r e tlie w indsh ie ld d imens ion - . 
Au au toma t i c wtndohield wiper, 
vacuum type , is p rovided ns is a r e a r 
v iew m i r r o r a t l above windshie ld , (h i 
Iho inslruiuei i t boa rd , of Amrri .-uii 
walnut nn* the speedometer, ammeter, 
clock, cigar tighter, Instrument light, 
nnd ventilator control knob, Standard 
equipment lor this model Includea a 
nickel-winged Mninmet i r nud a t?toi> 
light opera ted by tlie clutch ami serv-
ice brake pedal, 
Dftdet t he rei r deck is geiiernt_*» 
• p a c t for s tor ing Luggage, Tho ttnor 
of the coiiijiart meiit i- I H V I T O I w i t h 
a rubber unit and tho .-over, when tn 
place is secured with n Bargent tum-
bler tyiH' lock. The cov r is 8-4 inch-en 
in width. Another apnea tor smaller 
parcels is located behind tin* driver's 
peal and to the left of the passengers* 
seat, inside tin* coupe. This com pa rt-
menl is fitted with a cover and pro-
vldees an Ideal carrying place for 
small packagi s 
T h e r e is a large- pa t ch pocket, w i t h 
Hhirred top, t i l ted i a t o tho uphols te ry 
-nn each d e e r , while a built-in pocket 
for small tools is Incorpora ted in i h e 
. r i g h t h a n d -cowl pad. U i r g e tools lit 
, iu a doub le coiiqinrlmciit r u n n i n g thee 
| fu l l l ength under l he jmssenger 'a 
s ca t . 
| Overwork, ' i l luper la l Ives do no t d o 
Jus t ice fn the "Gold S t a n d a r d C n u p e , " 
| Which may IM- p a r t i a l l y a p p i t c t e t e l ] 
through a searching tnapeetlon and 
mors thoroughly appreciated through 
ownership. [Us believed by the innnu-
faeturen that in. it i.- a combination 
ot attractive appearance, ulxurinun 
nppointaicnts. tnd mechanical excel-
lence Seldom found in a motor car 
of moderate price, it is expected tn 
further verify the Ntuteniont tlmt He., 
Is "the lowest priced quality car." 
Make this 
a practical Christmas 
—with these magic keys to happiness 
Old-Time Cough 
Remedy—Pine Tar 
and Honey- Still Best 
Accordlnjc 
r e a l l y n o t h l n t -
io'tini*- for c o u g h s 
Chit Is, i"|..-isiiii-.llc 
I r r i t a t ion tha 
P-f-claltiti, t h e r e ! • 
or quicKcr-
t • "!•( . IT .|, . 
r r n u p and t h r o a t 
old pine t a r 
* " p I M E slips by w i t h s ta r t l ing rapidi ty . B o t a few 
J . sho r t weeks ago you were l o o k i n g forward to 
Thanksg iv ing . N o w it 's g o n e ! 
C h r i s t m a s will be h e r e be fore you realise i t . So 
d o n ' t delay. D e c i d e n o w t o place your o r d e r for 
a S tudebake r Special Six S e d a n . 
M a k e this t h e m o s t pract ica l C h r i s t m a s of a l l -
wiiii a useful gift t h a t wi l t b r i n g years o t joy . 
Present y o u r family w i t h these magic keys t o 
h a p p i n e s s o n C h i i s t m a s m o r n i n g — the keys to a 
S t u d e b a k e r Special Six Sedan . 
H e r e is a car y o u r family will be p r o u d to 
o w n — s car t ha t l o o k s a n d r ides luxur ious ly . 
A car o t impos ing beauty—-richly finished a n d 
fitted— w i t h genu ine m o h a i r u p h o l s t e r y and ap-
p o i n t m e n t s of t h e very finest qua l i t y . 
I t s s m o o t h , q u i e t , v ibra t lonless pe r fo rmance 
is a de l igh t t o e v e n t h e mos t seasoned m o t o r i s t . 
T h e gears shift so easily —the c lu t ch opera tes sa 
s m o o t h l y — t h e b r akes a re so su re a n d pos i t ive — 
you a re hard ly aware o t any effort in o p e r a t i o n . 
M a k e th is C h r i s t m a s o n e tha t wil l be r e m e m -
bered . P u t t h e keys to a S tudebake r Special Six 
Sedan o n your t ree . W e will gladly have t h e ca r 
de l ivered to y o u r d o o r o n C h r i s t m a s m o r n i n g . 
B u t c o m e in a n d m a k e a r r angemen t s n o w . 
S t u d e b a k e r O c t o b e r sales e x c e e d e d in value those of any 
o the r automobile manufacturer in the world excep t Ford . 
KISSIMMEE AUTO CO 
nro 
and hoiu'y. No m a t t e r w h e t h e r tho 
coiarh IM d r y and tlKht. or loos*. 
w i t h mn oh mueufl, tho pino t a r 
qu lek ly ..i-i'- in the r emova l of tho 
phlvRtn nnd conn«-stion whieh a m 
ths dl rsc t rmturn of tbs '•miulitiiK'. a l so 
rel lsvlnir Hoi-t-Mf-Mjt, whth- tht) honey 
ho th mu it In H i r r i t a t i o n and _-lv***_ a 
pi.-imii m t e s t a 
Tna or ie l nml compound , which ha« 
been used In thou-Msnda oi uunil ina 
for m a n y yearn , is Dr. Tt.-ir. P i n s -
T a r Honey. it h.i* had many imi -
t a t o r s , b a t Htlll r e m a i n s the heat a s 
it In s r l en t i i i ea l lv compounded of 
Junt the r i y h t p ropo i t I.HIH of pin , 
t.ir. honey end other hsa l lne |n-
f r ea t sn tS wll ieh tho bes t tlm* to r s avo found t o nld in plvlnn" qu ick 
relief. l t c o n t a i n s aiipulutt ' ly no 
na rco t i c s or hnrrnful druics, eo can 
he fh r sn to yonnir and old al ike. If 
?ou w a n t t ho best , bo miro you a e t he o r ig ina l I>r. Bel l ' s r i n e - T a r 
H o n e y and no o ther . Only 30c. a t 
a n y good d r u g g i s t s . 
D R BELLS 
PINE* TAR-HONEY 
FOR COUGHS 
T H E N E W S T U D E B A K E R S P E C I A L S I X S E D A N $ 2 J 5 0 
One of the IS New StuJebakera, Ran. ing ia Price from $1125 to $2860 (oil price, /. o. b. /uctorv) 
STUDEBAKER 
T H I S I S A S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R 
P A G E TKN THE ST. CLOUT) TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OUD, FLORIDA T m TODAY, DETEMDKR *, 1*!« 
FLOWERING BULB PROD UC-
m TION PROMISING IN FLORIDA 
Hy ,l ORE.N H A S S K I J , 
li. 'I.iiii.', F lor ida 
• t a t e a dapartaMtt l tt tarl a l t a r* , ;i 
q imn in t i no • •" tht in,\*orint\on of 
floi rrinii huttw from f<>ivi_n o o n n i r i - s 
into tha r u i n ' . ! Bta tas win harn.au tth 
fis-tivo (-niiy nas i j a a r . Th,* niiiin.it.> 
r s-i't of thu . |n; ir : in!ini \ whir l i Is 
or.I"*-' il io SB Ottott to -provent tlio 
upri'ini ol d lsaaaai paca l t a r t<> flmv.*r 
Xno ' " ' h i . wiM randar it s a a a a a r y tn 
aatabllah in th.* tTal-tad Btatas i both 
ern.-c'-nj fml r s t rv m n n M p of suimly-
Inir t he $10,000,000 stock of f lownrins 
bnH.-a wnnnnlTr iin port-nil from J n p n n . 
H o l l . ' d . i vn t rn l ntul South Amorl rn 
the Raat TiifHi*** nnd i inmcrous Othar 
foreign ronrttrlo*. 
MnH-l:*'*-. Or--w>rtiinl4Y 
r d n a l ' l ^ r i b l o <in-.-o,i'.fion has ' ' 'i 
tynilT " s tn tho psaa^Ma nrpnor t t*n 
of »lit« t r i . ' e thai sHfl f-d) to iho 
lor r f i h» S o n - h m o st:iii>. Tt h a s h a w 
confldontiv s ta tod ho *i sa#nha*r at 09tt-
u%*s*urtr*>t Hntih gnromrmrm r*ert* th*»t n o i v r -
t lon of t h i s nr nf nnv foretirn ron*tfri 
nttemm olfrnot;,* nnd sofl o-\-
nioro fiivnr/iMo than , ' d i ' r i l Fl 
for tin* crow i p c ' o f flnworinp I 
thnt .lo not requ i re )r*»>slnj tempt** 
turi'«. And tha ftCtlTltlSi of lm..* 
_n.•.>..-* (n . o n t r i l Fh ri'ln :iml p:irt!»*-
u lnr ly in Vol.i**-i:i ooinity Iin v.* in | 
convincing m-ftiuter d a m n n t t r a t a d tin* 
fnr*t thn t flowi-riiie hnllw, t-ui h n** 
l i i loi nf r a r i o a a kinds, n a r f l a a a a , .i.if 
fodlls . fropsWis. Klniloli. ffffl11*rh iti*** 
nnii o thers which nro . i f iY. ' t . l hy Ibf 
fodiTiil Quaran t ine on i m p o r t a t i o n of 
Riioh m a t e r i a l s from for.Mim eoontr lea , 
r a n . and nnv being c r o w n on I p ro -
litnl 'lo .nnimpr. ' lnl basts . 
Th-fre art? those in t h i s sectM-aj who 
t h r o u g h closa observat ion tan. p rnc-
t i o i l exper ience in Volusia end neigh* 
h o r i n c i imnl >•'*< "f Klori.lu. s incerely 
baUere t h n t hnlh prnwin-jr, wi l l p r o r r 
to he n c rop f,>r cen t ra l VlnrWIi. tha i 
wil l ovcnt i inl ly equal iho va lue of the 
oitrn*. i n d u s t r y . 
It is a k n o w n fact thnt "I le-nm two 
mi l l ions of do l l a r s anim.i l ly Is pent 
f rom th i s counfry t o J a p u n In pnymenl 
fnr Rhlprn-r-nf-*' of Baxter lily liuliv-
alone, t r h l l e H o l l a n d reeelv-m an eqmil 
amoun t In |>nymont for tu l ip Milt,*-
purchnsotl a n n u a l l y by flower lo re rs 
n n d coa&nierclal srmn-ers. It IK also 
known t h n t in t h e h e a v i o r types ot 
wcll-flrninoil F lor ida soil ( t o w e r s can-
nnt only equa l the J a p a n em* n a r c i s s u s 
produc t , hut t ba t t he h n l b s (frown 
h e r e seem to he h a r d i e r , m o r e prolific 
a n d produoo mm-h morn bloom thnn 
the impor t i i l ItOek, T h e *IIIIIP N t rno 
0 fother earfOttaa of flowering 1ml hs 
t ha t do not n i p i i r e f reezing w i n d i e r . 
s m h ns p u t . h hyji. ' inth :m.l lulipH. 
WhUo p t a a j t l f of tlicsp homo Itenntl-
fllers liaTS ns yet been l imited la rgely 
to d o r r y a r d nnd HUIII 11 p lo t s ojenWM 
by flower tOVvfl nien-ly for hoiiuty. 
t he fm! haa haaa farcad to tho a t t e n -
t ion to inlertsl .- . l pataOM ihut the 
probable ahortafft «.f plant i n s stoch 
In t he n . ' \ t Ten pears opens to Flor-
ida tin- p o u t bli It* of e s t a b l i s h l n j ai 
induntry of g r . n t ini port am e. 
Tlie f ' r n inilur-iry in Yolu-la , ,mni \ 
yet In Its Infanry. net ted t he g rowers 
$_0S,T1O d u r i n g the yenr Just , losed 
w i t h o u t t he blare <<f t r u m p e t s , both 
g r o w e r s h a v e quietly bul lded up a n 
iiultitttry thai represents 9130,000 f'.r 
t he w a r . And th is Is only the he-
ginning. N e \ t year Indicat ions point 
lavorahiy to r e tu rns twice tha t g r o a t 
Inspired hy tin* >••> Ideal posslhil i t ies 
and raaJntag thai there is a grant 
ileal of tafefaa. baln^ w in l f c s t ed 
througiioiit t he (i.ui.ty in the ]iro-
dact lon of floweriiiL' I'Ullw. T. A. 
Hrown, . o u n t y farm .iceut of Voluula, 
las t Mny . a l l " ! n u i e e t l n | a t the 1H>-
Eand to innie i , iat club for thn pnrpoee 
of dtaenaalnc tho posaability at band. 
Tills meet ing was a t t e n d e d l,y about 
litfy i-ntlm-iasis. among t h e n aome of 
the moal aucceaafnJ bulb growers iu 
t h e s t a t e , a n d the e i i l hus i a sn i ex-
pressed c a U O t \H< over looked. S imi l a r 
i n , , t i n g s wi l l he held f rom t ime t o 
t ime 'tot *ho ' (Uacuasion of problem* 
thai may C U M op 'nd for ih, dte-
scm I na t i on of InfUrmatloa tha i m i y 
he ivai lahl . ' . A notahh* foa tu ro of lha 
g a t h e r i n g wins t h e wi l l ingness wi th 
which expe r t anaad and succeaafoJ hnlh 
growera of t h e s t u t e Impa r t ed tna n > 
perieiKe thoy lmve> ga ined t h r o n g h 
y e a r s nf tnbor, rei i l lz lng (lie enormi ty 
of the field t ha t |g open to tboaa de-
siring t " e n h r th i s indust i \ . 
I b e S t a r t M.MI. 
Knt l iusias iu c r e a t e d in VOIUHIII 
eeuu ty hy g r o w e r s §4 t l t iworlng Uulhs 
h a s resu l ted In a l i t t l e hand of puh l i t -
Hplrited F lo r idu men starling* a inove-
u.eut in foster fills i n d u s t r y for t he 
| good of all F lo r ida . U i i n t l v t h e 
F lo r i da B u l b -I'onirwiny wna Ineor-
porafed nt a e ap l t a l s tock of 9_-j.(Ha>, 
and h a s adcueed a chariOT u n d e r t he 
lawa of F l o r i d a , wtfh h i f u h p u i r t e r s 
la DeLaud . *Wie Ih- rorpora tor i a r e A. 
*' Ra^aen, s i» Jorihfn, v w. tj.mid. 
It It l*e> 1. l> IV T u t e n . T. A. D r o w n 
i a . i K. r . Banana, w i t h A . I B n j n c n 
•*« p r c « i \ h i i t ; ?v D. J o r d a n , vice p i . - : 
d e n t a u d V W, i -ould. secretaTy 
t r v a s u r r r . 
Spenkitsx of tna --. 
Kla Bu lb Cnannnni ' , one of t he d i r e rs 
' recen - fhn F l o r i d a B u l b ! 
I Couipaoy w a s o M n a l n c d no t a s n p r e - ' 
mot ion or >i-e-. i l l a t ive -H'tnuie. bul a-
i a [Mrent coDcarn to fos te r t h s 
d u s t r y ; t i rs t . by b r ing ing for . l i s t r i 
button at r e a s o n a b l e p r i i v s know g 
var i e t i e s of p l a n t i n g s t o r k o r p u r e 
.strain a n d free from d isease . 
" T h e company expat^a to m u l u t s i n 
the aenrlcea of an exper t g r o w e r a u d 
m a r k e t e r of flowering bu lb* to a d v i s e 
on selection of land, v a r i e t i e s n u d 
cons ide r s t ha t In* 
.-Jiject of the Flo: se, u r e s t h r e e hm 
T. K. O o o V y of Wa ldo , Alochiui 
counly . l ias been g rowing sevt*ral v a r i -
e t i es of hulhs fnr a n u m b e r of y e a r s , 
and h a s i i i .r i a-sed his -took to ci .r tot 
s h i p m e n t s d u r i n g ttu laal two fanra . 
Mr. Q o d b a ; has v is i ted Volusia coun-
ly n r d luvcsilgii :ctl condl t iona t h e r . , 
cNpress ing himself a s favorab ly im* 
pressed by *!,, | , , . , , . MOS <n o n t i 
"t\ !.. i f eml f OraldOi Se,;i inole 
coin11 \. n a s been a g r o w e r of am* 
a ry l l i s for fifteen ye irs , and hna bfad 
u p bis s tock unt i l il r a n k s With t h e 
i». *t in t h e world. 
i d i . - . M M iv. . i i i i . . i t i> 
.iu-;( neroaa thn Volnaln*n»nilnola 
connty l ine, In San fa rd , is the home 
of It Muse , who h a s won nn env iab le 
r e p u t a t i o n for h is h y b r i d fitrnw-
berrleO. Mr. Muse is a n i i t ive of 
\ n i u s l a . Tw o or th ree y e a r s ago be 
begun w i t h a few F a s t e r Jily bu lbs 
Iu his f r o n t ya rd for c r e a s e d so won 
derfiill.v t h a t Mr. Muse rhl« v»«r f-
leplucillK M'Hii' of lu - Mia-Ain'i i ,\ 
p lan t ing w i t h F a s t e r l i l ies. 
Hy DO ineaiis ' j tlie protlt in ' lower 
lug buHiK t 'outibed to -the Hale nf 
Rock . An i.ii.. nf t b e d e m a n d for 
the hloom may IH* g leaned from t h e 
f ac t t h a t l as t season Mr. Muae Bold 
st v i r a l t luu isand s t a l k s of Illy bbsmi 
nt h is door , t he pr ice be ing ten cen t s 
par but), a n d stalk.; c o n t a i n i n g as h igh 
aa i lx tann inni . . 
In tho n o r t h the gret n h o u s e m a n 
is do ing Wtll If he 
is to t he s ta lk en 
Imported lily bulbs , forced u n d e r l ic i t , 
and -ell*. Iheni at twen ty live cents tht 
bloom, wh ich m a k e s a compar i son very 
favorable to ibe F lo r i da o u t p u t . 
Pn the face of t h e e v l d e m e gather - d 
hy s t u d s n t a of thn bulb g rowing in 
duMrv , n ii obvious t ha t F lo r i da con 
di t .o t is a r e unexcel led . W h a t t he 
f u t u r e wil l b r ing to t h e Sunsh in 
S t a t e in t h e form of p ofit t h r o u g h 
th i s indus t iy now s i v m s d e p e n d e n t 
upon it** eff ic ient p romot ion n n d 
a t n n d a r d l a n t i o o . I n Volusia counly 
acreage and t-. p reven t , if possible , a well founded nnoelna h a s been | a U b 
headlong ru-sh by anyone tha i m igh t 
r . su i i in d i s appo in tmen t , l t is p ro 
posed t h s l tin-* m n n s h a l l visit dif 
ferent p l an t ings f requent ly a n d g ive 
such as- is ta i icv a s he can to t he grow 
l ished, n n d a d e t e r m i n a t i o n ex is t s to 
m a k e it n n o t h e r mil l iou d o l l a r i n d u s t r y 
for Ihe c o u n t y . W i t h t b e g r e a t Of-
o p r t u n i t y t b a t is opened t h r o u g h pro-
tect ion by tbe federa l q u a r a n t i n e , 
the waj of udviee . a u d t h e as - t a lu ly lln-re a r e o the r mi l l ions of dol 
.>. u l k . l . i . . . . i , i . r i . r i . . , i .uf t l u . . . . , , , . « , . . * u . . » . . . . . . _ _ m a 1 . A _ . . . s . . H , l . . L 
YOU want that new building ot your, to 
be healthful and comfort-
able. A permanent build-
ing that will improve with 
age. One which cannot 
burn down. An attractive 
building, built to stay 
modern. Duntile will build 





T h e i d e a l b u i l d i n g u n i t 
f o r h o m e s , g a r a g e s , f a c -
t o r i e s , s t o r e s a n d f a r m 
b u i l d i n g s . K e e p s o u t h e a t 
a n d c o l d , f r o s t a n d d a m p -
n e s s . I t c a n n o t b u r n . A g e 
i m p r o v e s i t . S t r e n g t h n n d 
l i g h t w e i g h t c o m b i n e d . A 
b e l i e f b u i l d i n g u n i t , b u t 
- c o s t i n g l e s s t h a n o t h e r 
b u i l d i n g m a t - r i a l s . 
. n s . sua: 
St. ( l o u d . F l a . 
ni s t ance and c o o p e r a t i o n of t he c o u n t y 
agpnt i** a soured a long tin* s a m e linen. 
The .oi i ipany a No proposes to p r o p a -
gate p lan t ing s tock of bulbs t ha t hnve 
heretofore been Impor ted in o r d e r to 
c rea t e a n ava i l ab l e Mipply of v n r i i t i e s 
that an* o t h e r w i s e di f f icul t to s ecu re , 
and when t h e - e s tocks a r o g r o w n to 
ma tu r i ty a n d Instead of leaving tbe 
grower tu 'hold the sack ' a n d a t t e m p t 
hodge-podge m a r k e t i n g W i t h o u t aps-
tem it la propose*,l t ha t t h i s o-sp-ert 
• a r r l ce will classify all gnawing stocks 
In t he Held a n d inspect a u d g r a d e 
m a r k e t a b l e s tocks. 
"The com puny a lso proposes to act 
a s b roke r s to collect classified prn-
dUCta and pul t h a n on the m a r k e t in 
an o rder ly m a n n e r , the re fo re , stainl-
a rd ta log a n d giving p res t ige to t he 
ou tpu t of local g rower s and enab l ing 
iln- m a r k e t i n g to be d o n e no a nettle 
la rge enough to c o q u a a n d the a t t e n -
tion and r e a p e d of the t r ade . T h i s 
wi l l afford un oppor tun i ty not only 
for the growi r wi th seve ra l acn**.. 
hu t to t he lover of UoWeis a ud p l a n t s 
Who w a n t s to r a i s e sonn-ibing for 
Plea>ure a n d profit in the l i . o k y a n l 
lot, and I frel t ha t the c o m p r e h e u a t r e 
p lan evolved by the p a r e n t eompany 
will ao simplify the a t a n d a r d t a a t l o n 
and m a r k e t i n g end of t he propoal t lon 
tha t it should ba a su. . e s s f r o n the 
* tu r t . " 
•I in*. Successfu l Qvnavnm 
Ti. ii.iine ai l t be g r o w e r s of flower-
Lofl bnlha In t h i s section who h a r a 
en te red thp hadustjrj on .i snccosaCnl 
n n d pro i l t ah le cominerc ia l tiuela, md 
mention thane p lan t ing for heau t i -
i a a t l o n , wmild raqtlfre an i n t i m a t e 
. lot ' i iuiii tance w i t h t h e e n t i r e c e u t r n l 
F lo r ida . O u t s t a n d i n g a m o n g Y.-lu-in 
u n t y g r o w e r s of bulbs is A. C. 
I l a y n e s , w h o r a i s e s flowering bu lbs , 
hiefiy g l a d i o l i on a l a rgo a c r n a g a 
of h is f a rm , sou th of - fackaoar l l to . 
Mr. I l a y n e s g]ao bus p inn ted RTeraJ 
bund n i l t h o u s a n d glndioll bu lbs In 
t he Deep Creek v ic in i ty n e a r D e L n a d 
Spr ings , i j j Volus ia coun ty . H i s su.--
^s has bean p h e n o m e n a l , and th is 
n r bis a c r e a g e to buiiw win be prac* 
tlciilly tlouble.1, both on hi* Vnl*_«|a 
un ty f a r m u d n h i s f a rm n e a r J a c k -
sohVillo. 
In W e s t e r n Voln- iu coun ty , A. **, 
I J a m e s of < >ra n e e ci tv hiix severn i 
jiiiiiii-.i to gladiol i n e a r Enter* 
p r i s e . lune t ion . T h i s s tock a l r e n d y 
ha - l eached a well nil va need s t a g e Wf 
g r o w t h and c o n t e m p l a t e d plant ing* 
will require anotbor month, Mr. 
H a r n e s p lan ted u p w a r d of half n mil-
lion g ladiol i l as t season , and bin ahn* 
,-u.u, u „ . S< | s a t i s f a c t o r y , botb In t b e 
ale of btoofna a n d bulbs , nn.l condl-
t iun- so idenl fo r t h e i r cu l t u r e , b e 
w a s d e t e r m i n e d t o I n c r e a s e h i s opera -
11 ons t h h season . M a n y f a r m e r s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t y wHio h a v e 
l imi ted t h e i r p l a n t i n g he re to fo re to 
a x p e i u n a n t o l p lo t s n r e aa te i Ing t be 
i n d u s t r y o n a c o m m e r r l a l lwi**i- thi* 
eaa eon. 
K. T. Ib imen , w h o for y e a r s h a s I 
l a r s in t b e i n d u s t r y for o t h e r count ie ; 
of F l o r i d a , 
KISSIMMEE'S SALES TO 
TAL $100,000 IN 
DEALS SATURDAY 
i r 
- ..f lh.- ' I : : , ! i . . . . '- . l,-i.il,-l*s i n tll**i 
- l a . „f lowarrnf botb. ... Bp»n«r.Ib r , B« l n« •'" ''""'•""-' 
lml . . w i n . s.i .iiii .Tii q u a r t e r 
I't'tiT-ilnirvr. aia-nl H**VPH in.Miili-. ln«*t 
. . , . . - i i .vi 'siiKuiiiiu poss ib i l i t i es In i 
rark-ma s a c t t a a . >.f Hai . l a t a , s r | t b ' " , " 
t h e r e s u l t t h a t b e h a s rle.-i.l.'.l to ! . . - [ ' 
. . . . . . |M*I-IIUIiitnrl.v in In*!.nn.l. H s will 
remoTS h i s s a t t r s s i . i . k nn.l rojulp. 
in. nl In Volnaiil .*......ly. nml will i n 
ter ii|...ii l.nlli gri .winK opaTatlona aa 
I. . 1 . h i ' j i T s e a l , t i ian in f o r m a t 
,, eon , in* . >l is l.<- of 111.' i.l.'.'il 
. . . .il nn.l iiK.iHlin.. c o a d l t l o n . 
..i this ase t toa ..f l b s s t a t a f.ir lhe 
11 ..l.l.- i.r..|nl|r*iill..Ii "f hull*; l o r 
. . i u l . l is l i -iln i|. l imi. 
in tlic in .r i i s t a r . -. < ii.-i. ot 
isin . ' . . limy, . ' i i r l J e r f a n s , ;. aa-
... I I . . i I . I I I . I , ..mi for several : ea r 
...I 's.f-.ii u n n u f ut towering b a l b . 
New . I . ' . . . . . b a . n b r a d ..i laad 
•un .is C l a r e n d o n F a r m s , located 
I II,.lly Hil l . I—St .-..in* bS 
planted BBTaral a a r a . to i;;i-i..* Ull.' . 
Preaasisai S|..*nii.li ir is , uu.l 
nn.I - . . . . i , , . | such grnl ifyi nix i .•slill" 
tbal i i . i . j-ear a a is bier-*aslBg hia 
..•I l In- vnr l i ' ly of liia plan! 
in---, I.i . siii.i. h a v i n g coirii* tferongb ; 
lh.* -UIIIII.i-r - u s , ™ in oxce l l ro t con- i 
.Illl..n. 
K i s s i M . M K K . Nov. M . — B a a l Ba ta t a 
t r a n s f e r s S a t u r d a y U I T O I . I B I p r o p e r 
l i.'s ; i«*:r . i r i i l in. iinu*'' t l iun $l.M».lHai. 
lH*nr K|M'.i..l s ignl t i . i . i i . . ' becaaaa ..f 
t h e f a . t t h a t a l l nf t h e p u r p h s s e — 
aajaa add H«ra naHaata a. propartu 
. .wnt ' rs In KlBsliiini.s'. t h u a d e m o n . 
a l r n t l n . tin* f iu l t hn t l«»-iil u l . n «r . ' 
i o i..ss awafea t.> l aa a n n s n a l l a a d 
vnlii . 's iylni ; nt Ihe i r Iln*. shi.l.l t lu .n 
nn* tin* iiiiiny . .ntsi . l . ' people arba hnvt* 
r.".-> inly ii.-.|iilr.-.l lur. i* boMla— in 
K i s s i m m e e nn.l s n r n m n d l n - i l a r r l t o r y . 
T b s lui'iri'st <»f Snl i inlu.y 's li.iii.i. '-
ii... ,s w a . t a a sa l s ..f tba W b a l e j Ba-
t a t a I.y l l . -n ry O. P a r t l n , a d m l n U t r n t -
ar . i " I»r P. ' " • " " : • - f R laa lau met 
Or lando . Dr . i ' l i i l l lps is a l r e a d j ..n.* 
af tin- M n s s l tnx i i n . v i s in OoceoU 
r , . i i n iy . be ing t b . owner of . Bomber 
of Hm' g r o r a and d e r e l o p m e n l proper-
l i ' .s . nn.l h is in*w pur . l i u s . ' . wli i . l i is 
r.j. . .i l e ! at :. .*:.-.li trnn*..!. . i..n. jrivrs 
li im i ipp r . . \ i u iu i . ly four tboaiwuid 
s r r e s more . Dr. r i i l l l l p s |.ui.*i..*.-.•.I 
tbla p r o p e r t y , which b o r d e r s t-aba 
Tobopefcal lga for a mil nl . n o a r l e r 
d i r ec t ly oppos i t e t b s baa lnem si-.il..n 
i.f K i s s immee , for deve lopment pur-
poaea It Is ruin..r.-.l t h n t thla trui-t 
will sl., .i t iy Is* pa l on iln* i.inrki*! for 
r e so r t , roshU-n.'.* nn.l acr i . -u l tur i i l 
l l i l . t s . 
I,. E. Venn , . a s h i . ' r of thi* Hunk of 
Osceola Coun ty , is s n o t b a r nun. w b a 
i.ns ) o _ e d iho e l i d e uemumm . . . i . .ny. 
pay ing MM mon* for Ills . 'hoi. ' . ' r. 'si-
d e n s a lo. i l inn ii solil far loss thnn a 
y e a r »<o. Mr . Konn will erect . liunil-
aoma r o s i . i ™ . * «n th i s lot w l t b l a tba 
nonr ful u ro . 
c i t y A t tu rnoy s t . o . i , wh. . t l r s a d y 
...vi.'. .. I limne .... I ' ly . le Avenue, 
S a t u r d a y p u r c h a s e d s n a t h e s lot oa t he 
Bams Btreet, UIK.II whieh u bandaoBM 
.Spiil.isll l.\[s* resi.lellee is iM'ili'r l.uill. 
anil will . . .lll | . l . ' to llle resi.lellee for 
iiis . . . . II ii.iiue. T h i s p r u p e r l . wna 
piinrlillsoit it*..in Kills F. I m v i s unil 
.1. W. Cow. 
A Bomber of bastaas. propartlaa 
l u n e r is-eni ly chsoged b a n d a . Moat 
I t h i s , hnv, ' I.eon Is.UKllt I.y ...llMl.io 
i pi., u i . . . h a v e recent ly coma to Kia-
Mlli.lM.e to m n k e Iheir hi.llle. < In.- of 
t he se i.s tlM lillsiiM'SM Jj l .sk J...I ..11' 
l i roni lwny nn.l oppos i t e B o a t a l a ' , 
Hote l when* n r n i n s h n . k l e tml ldtng 
wits ro i i i i t l y ,-011.1.-11111011 anil t o r n 
down . J o n s p b Dyson, • newcomer K. 
Kiss ini inee . j .urollnse.l l l i ls an.I u l l u r 
bus iness p f a p e r t l a s us well a s ihn*c 
line r . - . i . len.s ' p r o p a r t l a a ; the bus lnsss 
p rope r ty II|M.U wbi 'I il.e .......I. inii*.l 
I.nil.Iiiu- si i. hav ing bean -...1.1 four 
ti l i.es vv.l l . i l . ..no week, the l:i-l BBla 
. . . . tii..11 l l l l y 
s t ipor .-.'in over tha oaa a week ear l i e r . 
[ T h e la-iraaaad ac t iv i ty iu p roper ty 
t r ans fa ra durtaui l b . l a s t m o u t h o r 
to i n d i c i a i h a t tiie spoil ..f 
.ii.ui.t. wh ich h a s iiei-v.uie.i 11 g r e a t 
iiiiiny i.iiit.ls on accaun t of the > x-
lr . iiiely low t.rlce.1 p roper ly In Ivis-
siittn has ni lasl ..*•<-,. brotaea, Utora 
bualness p ropar ty ras fhanaa.1 lunula 
w i th in tin* las t s ix ty .lu,\s t h a n . i u r i n . 
any iw.. yen r pe.i.i.1 (.. f..,*.., nn.l wi th 
ihe Increased ac t iv i ty p roper ty v a l u e . 
a r e i n . l o u s i n g tn w h e r e ihe i r p m c . 
d o e . ie.1 mnke prospec t lvs in tors 
th ink 1 ii.-i*.* is something wrong wi th 
11 . . -H1. 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 
for hose and throat 
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BITHLO 
f-.'1-nni• 1-. 1 i t 4 - n * t i n t i O ' H i 1111 m , •^•*•^•^-M-M^^--^.:-:..^+•^^^^:~f^«.^^ 
MUST GROW 
ainl why m*. liave a.luptcd such 1111 important j .ro^ram l'or ilt*A-t*lo])-
in-JT this new town tin- coniineiTiiil center o f Eastern O r a n g e (.'oun-
ty during the approaching M M M , 
PilMMfl of Orange C o u n t y - m e n o f keen fort'si^ht an.i husiness 
judgnenl -pronounce it good. 
Don't Wait 
until Othen more decisive, with more foresight , have lieaten vull to 
the piek and reaped tlie ])i-ofits that mighl as well have heen yours. 
COOK in ! Let us explain the improvements assured the things that 
assure a big future for Hithlo. 
'I here i.s now room for you on the ground floor! 
Priced and terms within reach o f all. 
Residence Lots 
.">.) x 100 feet frontage on streets CO I,. {00 feet wide fj-lOl* to $B0<). 
Business Lots 
tVonting Ocean Boukrard, which is 117 fed aiiie ftOO to $2,000. 
TAKE A FREE TRIP WITH US 
AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF 
BAILEY DEVELOPMENT CO. 
•ii. Ave m i n i . . . n . \ 
115 N. Orange Ave. 
ORLANDO 
FLORIDA 




T i n KM!AY, IH-.< KtlltKK 4. lir; I T I I E ST. CI.OUD T R I H U N E , ST. C1.QU11, F L O R I D A PACE KI.KVfCN 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
******4 I I I I l l l I 111 I I H H H 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
LAP'-U-l l i .KAN NKWLY UKHIK-
x*t tr ,„•... * I , S , I U I I I „ i ->•..,*».' '•*>,.:." 
A M ) VMM. I'KK HAY. WKKKI.Y 
RATKS aii.iMi A M , UP. STIH- W I T H 
IIN A N D IT.Kl. AT IIOVII 
. . . . a • . . - . - • • 
n m i i M . M i i m i i i A SHsTsTWD 
I . .nii . i . lnrs ainl II.lil.I. rs 
Box 465 St. Cloud. Kla. 
K K l l l l t S A S'I'EKI) 
h>*..mu.t* A Lem 
• •oaa, 11 snd 12, S ta t s Bank B i a s 
Kiss immee, r i o r l d a 
LEGAL NOTICES 
N O n A TO I'KKIIITOKS 
I.i c..lii-i ..f ilu* r.iiiiit.v .Imii,-.*. Da* 
.....In r i imily . St.ili' ..f I'M..ii.i:.. 
I In ro Eitnte of Oarollae Thompson 
To .ill Creditors, i.i-iiiii.1—.,' ...**...-
botes. i nil Parsons h . r tna Claim. 
...* Dsmsads Bfalaal add Batata i 
too, ,.n,l I'licli i.f yim. un* hereby 
. ....I in,.i .....I i-.'.i'ili-. .1 to praaanl lag. 
i . In In.s unil .li'lllilll.l.s vvlil.-ll ynu, or 
j***ltlu*r of you. mny hava IIUIIIDHI il .e 
s a t a t . af Caroline Thompson, decaawS, 
i.n,. of Bt Cloud, Osdaola County, 
J Kii.ri' .1. I" tl"* ini'l.'i-imii'il . s e c u l a r . 
'o f anld aalBta, within two yeara from 
' the duto hereof. 
I Diuetl N o , . lDlh, A. n . 1034. 
j ANNA BLANCH I l l i r r T . 
J. 9. IIANKit. 
[V.-.r, "" ?sr.. 8, 
E L L I S F . D A V I S . 
Attorney At l*aw 
Kiss immee , F lor ida . 
Office* tn llunlt af Oseeola Counly 
Bui ld ing 
Civi l—Chancery—Crunlnlal Prarl ice 
r a t .lohnalon. u . P. O n — s t 
JSHINSTON A G A R R E T T , 
A t t o n » y s - a t - s _ — . 
. sNfces : 10. 11, and 12 Cltlsena' Bant 
Hull.ling, Klss lmsssa, F la . 
L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Life Insurance Go, 
SAM L. LUPFER 
P i . . . . . . .*.'.' K i M i m m e a Fla. 
IM. Clond Lodga N o . ISI 
F . * A. M-
'_.'**ta aeeond and fourt l 
Fr iday sven lng aaal 
month. 
U P r E B O. A. B . H A L L 
yr. I'OItTHH. Worshipful iLsater 
L. I). 7.1MMKRMAN, Seere t sry 
Vlsttlng Brothers Wel——• 
1. O. 0 . F . 
a t .-io.>.i Lodaa 
No. 68 , I. O. O. f 
yic'i . . every Tuaa 
day evenlog ta 
Odd Fe l lows Hal* 
on New T o r . see-
nut*. AU visit 
Ins brothers weli-nme. 
r . i: HALL, N. O. 
KHUOBRIC BTEV1 NS, * - i . y . 
DAI CII'l ERS OK REISK.K 1HS 
MRS VV 1 • ,i S i'.'l T H H A R R I S S O, 
MRS JULIA I'RKN.' l l s.*. i.-i.iiy. 
S t Cloud I.oilse, n n u g h t e r a ot Re* 
eeltali iit.s'L every sscond UQ.1 foasth 
l l . n . U v in lhe O.til Fe l lows Hall . Vlsl* 
•ars W.i -.lms. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
S t Cloud Chapter No. 4t 
u.-eia In (1. A. It. Hul l Flrat a n . 
I'liini Tmrs-lu*/ hlveniugs. VUltotrs 
Invited. 
JeaaiY Riddle.. Worthy Matron 
Colvln Parker, Serretary 
Walter Harr i s 
l-l.l MW.R 
Oei.eral Household F ix tures for ska 
Bath Room 
T I N WORK 
Near 10th and k'lorlds Ava 
H. C. H A R T L E T , 
H a r d w i r e , Farming l i a . l a i a a l a 
Paiaits. n i l s . n.A V _ n a M M 
, 
U A L E S T A T E 
Bee or W r i t s 
W. H. Mil . I .SOM 
81. Claud . . . . 
. Notice of Apfilirallon for T a x l>> >••! 
Noll.*.' is li.'i-.'l.y (flv.'ii. thnt .leiinie 
K. Breaks, and Tails ('(HJIXT, pm 
chasers ..f Tnx r . i l i l l . i i l " No. IMI. 
datad laa M .Iny ••!' .lune A. I). 11118 
iiiiii ('.'.liiii*..!,. No, !»-s7 datad tha na. 
ilny of .lune. A. II. IMI , have IHed 
sni.l certUcotaa in my offlca, nad 
h a v . inn.],' ii|>|.li.-ulion for tnx <le.*da 
to IMUC In lui-.inlnni-e with law. Suld 
certlficatM n i b r u a t b . f o l l n w l n . i>ro-
lM*i-t.v, sliiinte.l I.i Oaosola (' . .only, 
Florida, to-wlt : l.ot 2 ut K. I* U«s-
ley'a Addition, .•llil.ru.-oil in T n x Ci'lt'f-
l .nI,. Ko, I'll-'., uml t o t .1 of K I. 
Lsetty's Aililllioii. .•niliiiii'i-,1 In T i l l 
« eiUil.-.ite No. I.H7. The anlil hind 
IM'IIIK aaaaaMd1 nt tin* uuti* of the is-
allilliri* of "lllii .-.'l-lill...l.'K iu the M M 
iif Mra. K. I., l ' leree unil .1. M. Hick*. 
I'lil.**.** Kiiiil eerllli.-ute.-i . h a l l ho re-
.1.41..ed tii'.'.irilii.K to inw, tux deisls 
will iNKiu- tliei-ei.ii nn the mil . day uf 
l>. . . U.I..T. A. I>. l l « t . 
.1. I.. iiVK.usTitKirr, 
Clerk Circuit . 'oul , Oaceoli, County, 
Florlilu. Nov. 30-l .eo. IS 
Nnii.-.- of Application for T a x Deed 
Nol i .e la herehy givs-n, that Muck 
Battles nwrhaaa . of T;<\ Certificate 
Ko. tlflO .lunil il.e ".il. day af July 
A. D. IIH.'.. hns tiled snld eertltleilte 
iu my office, and hns lunilc ilppllcti-
tiot. l o . tax deed l«. Issue ill accord 
l ime with lnw. Sui.i ccrt l l lculc > in-
bnaaa tin- fallowing described proper 
ly. silunUsi in Oacaol. County, Fl.u--
i'l:i I . .wit: l.'.t I. Block 2 ..f RuI.in 
sou's Addition to Klssliuuiee City. 
'I'he ..ii.i land bgtllg na-essiHl nt the 
diitc ..I th.- i-s.iiiM,',. ,.f anld c e n l f 
laata in taa nam. ..f .i. Hallory. Un-
less KU lil certil'lcille sliull lie rcileelueil 
....ordlag lo law, tux daad win issue 
Ih.•.*,'..ii on lhe lTJll.1 duy of lh' .einlier 
A. ll. IBM. 
I 1,. OVKRBTREBT, 
ci . ru Circuit . ' Oaeaola County, 
• M l , Oat, Lf Dec. IN- II. M. H. 
BBMBS Bl RMs-OSSS f,»r Kin..I llUcliara. 
In tin' i ..un of i-.tuiiiv ,lu.In.-, su.lt' uf 
1*1.,rid.. 
In II... Batata of . ..ni.. <;. Pssisan. .1.* 
. . . . s . . . . I I . .I.I County. 
Notice I, haraby given, t.< all wl...... It 
l.u.v icern, ilmi ,". ii"* i n n . 1 " -I 
I.. . . . . . I . . . .V. fl. 1984. I sl...II ]i|.|il, ... Hi. 
II. >n. .ml. I.- T. I. I .'.Il.'l*. .IU.IL; s.i i.l 
i-..nn. .- .iinis.' ..f Probsts, tn, my Bnsl 
dlaclurm us Hxecutor ..r tho astssa or 
.'ai-ili' O. It..in...... .I.-.-.':,M.-.I. .....I lli... ut 
tl.,* a......' i l u i . i win preaenl my final ae* 
.'..111... ; . . 1: s... ,. I ..r ..1 Mid . ' . t i l l" iin.l nsk 
fur t l e l . 1.1.1,ruval. 
I...I...I ii,..,,!,,.. tr.iii A. i, uu i . 
JOHN I.. IIIIVMAN. 
. . . I . U I I |-\...*U..T. 
M M . IO I IIKIIITIIK*. 
lit .....rt ,.f Hi." .'.unity . l . i . l : .-. . . . . . . . . . . I : . 
(-. . , . . ity. Slut. . ..I l-l.,rl.li. 
In re Mutate of tessphlBa S. \v I...I 
I. «.'.l. 
T.. all Cradltora, Lesateee, Dlatrlbutaca 
nn.l i.u Paraosa t.,.* -. Claims ,,.* i..'.....ti.i*i 
. .na lns l HU '.1 Hsl . i t . ' : 
Y.ni ...i.i aaaa sf ....... nr.. asssby m.ti-
ii,..l nii.i r.'.julr.'.i t" Breeast Buy stsiaia 
llll.l .It'll).....Is **. l.l. I. ...... nr .-IHUT Of VOU, 
lliav lu i . . . I I I I I I I , . . ! tl... . ' .Int. ' of .lus.'nl. ln., 
s, Woodard, deraaaad, bits "t i.s ,. 
County, Kiurlila. in ihe uadsrslgned e.s.ri 
I*;. VVu.i.I.ir.l, Kv.*.*..I.ir i.f sni.I . s l . i l . . . wltl i 
in two roars i i . .* , . il.e ....... iiiTcui. 
I.lt.-.l ll.'t 'J.-lr.l \. 11. lir.'. 
I'KAHI. R. W<«.IIA III'. Hmcutur. 
I,. M I'arkfr. S|M*rlal Aifeut. 
O.t B-bss . 11. 
Nolle.- of Applieulion for T a x Deed 
Nil i . -e is liei'cliy given, thnt Lciiu 
.1. inn . purcbaaar of T a . CartlBcals 
No. :n:l datad tba 8rd dny at Juns 
v | . mis, I,,,,, tu,.,i sul.l oartlhcste 
in iny office, nnd hns uiaili- .optica-
tim. t..i t.iv dead I" Isaua in u«.i.i.t 
.,ii.*.- with law. Hold eertlf leate sm-
t h . ro l l ewlnj . icst i- i i ici -pro 
i.ei'ty. sittiiitcd in Oaeaola Oonnty, 
l i or lda , i.. wit : Lo| 11, 1 3 a n d 18 Block 
K, i .Id Town of Nnreonaaa.. 'rhe sni.l 
Inn.l I.ciua aaaaaaad ui tIn- da le of 
the issiiuiii-c of snni cart l f lcat . in the 
tiun.c of C. M. Huxley. 1'nless sni.l 
eel I ilieiil.. shull IH- red. eiiii'd ne.-oril-
ing lo law, tax daad will i s -ue there-
on nn the -.'--'iul day of December, A. 
1. n.Jt .1. I,. OTBR8TR1CET, 
c i e t k Clrcull Court, oaceola County, 
Fiorina. Ity «. II. l lul lock. II. C. 
I'll-, nil Court Seal . 
Nov.1.11 llee. IK .1. I.. O 
N O T i i r V n a rOTAI, i n s . ti vn..1 
in ti... Court ,.r c.uiuy Indgs, state Bl 
Kiurli la . 
in Hie Kalate nf II. 11, Merril l, .1........Ml 
Oscaols i-i.iinl... 
muy enn.*..ru. umi .... in., tr.ii, ,,i 
bar A I. H.JI. I .....ii apply i.. tba l!..'...r 
aide T. h, r......*r, l a d s , ..f sul.l Coart, 
a s .1.1.1^.* uf I'r.i l .ate. fur m y Bnal .11-
I'luirjre ua Kxeeutr lx uf 11... usfute nf It. .1 . 
M.'i .III. .1 i.s.'.l. au. l that i.t th.- ai.tno 
ilm.' I win prssent my llnul seeosnts ua 
Kxeeutrlx ..f sniil .'stute ninl ask fur tl.elr 
' . . .u l 
Dated October i'niii. A Ii lir.'l 
M M Ml-Itllll.I.. 
Rt Cloud. 
M . l l l I TO . I l l l . l I . . I t s 
in Coast ..f i i i" County .imla*-. Ossesai 
. ' . . . . . . t y . Stiiu- ..f Klurlili. 
In re Ilatlll.' <»f titsi. W. W o o d a r . l . ll»»-
ceo l e d . 
T o all Crt'.llt.irs. T.*'ura.e,'*. rilnir|l . . . .e.*a 
.1 .1 • •• inn . , •. :•• • da 
,u i, I lis f Bald l i s i in , . : 
A*...i. ami .a" l . ..f yun , a'r.' h e r e b y »."tl 
11.-.I an.i require,! t<. presoo. any .IHIIIIH 
anil <|.'lllllll.IK .vlili'l. yoa, <>r . l l h T ul' v..II 
limy Iun.' Bgslasl 111" *",liit.* ..I" lieu. W. 
WiMiilord, .i.-.u., J. I.,!.' i.l si Cloud. Os 
ounty, PBirlds, tu the ui.d.'rsl-'rna.l 
Bserutor ...in ...sf;.....'..I., ntn...... uf aai.l 
,*H,„. .*. within two years from tie- .lal'* 
her..f. 
Datad Oct Mr. , A n. MM. 
I.. M. I'AUKHII. 
Mac-ill..r .'..in tustameuto iiu.u'1.1. 
Oct. l : i n « . 11. 
Nol ice of \ppl lrat ion for Tnx Ileed 
Notice is hereby given, tlmt Qeosgla 
It . . . ; , is . purchaser of SI. Oloud City 
T a . c . i i l l i c n t e N... in. dated the 7tli 
day of August A. 1>. HH7. b a . Hl'sl 
said eertlfleate in my office, and lms 
mud.- application for tax I i i" Utee 
In in..,.i-iliiii.i.* with law. Snld certif-
icate end.rn.-..- the fol lowing described 
property, s i tuated In Oeeeola * oiuity, 
Klorldn. to-wlt : l.ot .'1. Hlock (H. Ht. 
Cloud. Tin* anld Inn.l being . ssosaed 
nt tin' dnle of Isaimili" "I sal.I cerllf-
i ' a t e In the inline of K. W. llnnii. I'n-
less said oei 11 ll.-n te sh ill he redeemed 
according t" 'aw, in.x d I . . i l l issue 
on lhe tilth .lay of December A. I>., 
11.-24. .1. I.. O-VBBBTKKET. 
Clerk Circuit Court. Osceols I ounty, 
Floridu. 
Circuit Court Houl Nov, IB-Dec, 11 
Notice of Application for T a x Deed 
N..I1..' is hereby giv. .. ilmi T. n . 
S l l l l l l l . l IS. ] . t l c l l i l sO' I* Of 'I'll V I'l'l-tif-
lenle No, Il l l , dnl.-.l 111.' .".Ill duy ol' 
jun, . .v. it. r.i*--.'. I,,., uie.i sni.l certif-
icate it. m.» . , . ' . • . ' . a 'i'i has mu.I.- up 
pli, mi.... for t.i, dead to issue iu l e . 
. ..r.liun*. wiih law. Said certificate 
embraces tbe followlag deecrlbed pro 
petty, situated in .is.-eoiu (..nnty, 
riorlda, to-wlt: 1...1 M, Block 80°, si . 
ci 1. the sui.i land bolag Baine.nl 
ul il.e .Iul.- uf iss.iiiticc of snld cerUf-
i iu l . iu llle inn...' ..1' B. I.lllculll. I'U-
| . I s.ild cecl lllcnt.' -hnll he nslrenicil 
ac .iu.tf to lnw. lux dead will issue 
thereon oa tha '_-T11, daj ..i December 
A. II. 1IC24. .1. I.. OVI'.HSTHl'.l'.l. 
. I, rk l i r . i i i l Court, Oae< "la . ' . .unly. 
Klorldn. Nov. L'7-Iie. *.'". 
Notice of Application for Tax I ..-.-.I 
Notice is hereby given, tbal B. It. 
Joyce, purchaser of T a s Certlfloate 
**.,.. s i s . .Piled Hie .".lli .lay of M f 
.v. I.. IMW and 'I'a*; Certlfleata So. tM, 





IIP d 1 suld eel', ill.'Hies tll m.v i>i-
!.-<> ......I has inn.It* sppllcatioa for Inv 
'** *-, Uame In accordance with luw. 
cert iti.-n 1 es embrace the follow-
iiu properly, sltuuiisl in Oseeola Coun-
ty, nor ida, 1..wii: l.i.l ID Block "A" 
-Mil, ... i s . , ' . , ill 1 , 1 I i l l , 'ill,* N . . s i s , llll .l 
I...1 17 Black "A" Nareoossea in Cerllf-
i, 1 i.. \ . . . MO, lhe sul.l 1..n.i belni as 
s. s sn l ut the dule iif Issuunce of suld 
ertlll.-utes In the nnii f Unknown. 
ui.'-'* sui.i eartlfloata. shnll la* l'C-
.'vin.sl nccr i l in i ; t.. luw, lux deisls 
.111 Issue thereon uu the _: at a, day of 
lex-ember A. l>. MM, 
.1. U OVKKSTUKKT. 
'I i ik Cl.ell i l Court. Osceolu Counly. 
lorida. By S. 11 l lul lock. !'. 0 . 
ror. -7 Dec. 25. "* 
S I . T I I K . . . I I U S VI. l l l a i ' l l A K I I K 
l l . the . ' . . l ir . "f C o u n t v .l.t.ls.*, s i ,.f 
l l . i r . l , , 
In the Batata uf 1'. 1,. llyutl, gssiMsart. 
I ' . -li. . ' . . . . . . l y . 
EffOtlee Is liiT.'l.y glvsB I" all vvhuiii It 
mnv .-...i.s'r.i, thul .... the lr.tl. .h.v of 
1...... ......a- A. I.. !»*.',. I shall apply tu 
lh.- II......r.l.I.' T. 1.. . ' . , . . . IT .In.Iiiu ... astil 
.'unrt, n« Jn.-ra of Probsts, fur my linal 
.11 K.'l.iirn*' lis A.l.i.iiilHtr.it.ir uf the estiiL-
..f 1 . I., l iy .Ut . .I.*.,'...".I. ...nl tkat ut Hie 
Hiicir tiit..* 1 will praeeBl ...y Hnnl seoonata 
us V.I.ui..1st in. . . . - i.f u.tt.1 . -stule a n d nsk 
fur ih..|r assrevsl . 
1 . . . . . . 1 11,1.1,.-, .'jiiti A 1. m r i 
u II CRAWrOBD, 
. . , t . OS l>.. 11 Ailinlnistratur. 
Not icr of Application for T a x D.s*il 
Notice is hei'el.y lilven. l l ial Kdlth 
c . Bullock, p m . b a a s r of Tax Cerilf-
i . u i e \ n . wrj dated the mi. . lay of 
hnie .V li. H.JI. hns Died snld i-ettlf-
lenle In iny of lice, unit hns m a d . up-
pli.-ui Iuu fur t u \ daad 1.. issue in in 
cui-.iuiui* wiih Uw. sui.i certlflaata 
Mabracea the foUowlni deeerlbwl pro. 
is.rtv silu.'tl.'d in tls.'c.ilu Cm.ni l 
r ior ida , in w l l : l.uis it-.,. 70. uml 71 
uf B. I.. I . - I . . . ' s Addition tn Kissini 
tip e Clly, the said hunt Is'ln-*; assessed 
lit Ihe data of the Isllsnn.'e uf sul.l 
certlflcate in the nama of T. C, Oeorgs 
l i l i e s . , sni.l ,.,',-t I ll.Tlt,' shnll I.e re-
deemed SJ-COJNSIO| to luw, tux deed 
win laaua the . 1 on tbe HDta. day 
..f I) inis-i*, .v. 11. IBM. 
I 1.. OVEItHTREET, 
I'lerk Circuit Ooart, Oaceola Count/, 
Plorlda. Nov. "Min- . i s 
.1. I.. 0. 
IK NO ONK W E N T TO ( I I I KI II 
TIIK R I G H T C I T 
That ' s what makes the Rartb mar 
ket popular. W e know b o w to cat 
every kln.l of fresh meat so t h s t It Is 
pleasing to tbe customer, and our cuts 
nf meat are del ic ious lo serve . Coras 
In and get tbs best t h s t tbe market 
affords. 
It M i l II S M A R K E T 
li—ra. ef Postofflee. S t Claud. FU. 
H A T T O N T I L L I S 
Dailies. Maita/incs, Ciicira, Tobacco. 
r ,e ,M'nrds , I i n i i K.r. 
Bar ond Ikoer so.iii. sf Paal-Offlse 
11 .tp 
I • 
NOTICR n u t FINAL DISCHAfWR 
in the Courl ..f County I.I.U.*. stnt.-
..r ci,.,i.in. 
In lhe es tate ni Klcnte'i* A. M. 
' " ' in : ! . ' ! . . .1.' , ' :!• Pd, ' '- ' 1:1 ' ' " U n l y . 
Notice i- hereby glvsn, 1.. nil wh 
li muy concsrn, thai nu ilu* nisi day 
..f December .v. D. i.'-'i ' .hall applj 
t.. iim 11..11,.lui.ie T. 1 . 1 utnor. Judga 
..r Mid I*..mi. 11- .null'.' nf Probate, 
ini* my iinui discharge as .v.iniiui 
.11:11. iv ..! the 1. lain nf I'lonllor A. 
M . i . . . mi, I,, deceased, uml Unit nt ihe 
•BAM lim.' I will p i e . . n l mi liiitil a,-, 
.u i in i s n. Admlnlatratr l i of Mid .•-
1..1. mul usi, for iln Ir approval . 
Dated Oot I I , A i> IICJI. 
M \ [PIE l-< >\\ 1:1.1. i n n . i n ; i i s 
II I ' " i t Admin! tra t r i . 
If no one wenl to .-huivli there 
WOOld I..' I..' clltllvlU's. (In ynu mire 
to think whal T-'UMJIII would IH* under 
Bunch iirl unistiiiifi's-. 
Dan you Imaftaa ti..* daaa of pao-
pl.* ivho w.iul.l llv.- l ieie If the ihi irch 
element wars nol among ihe city's 
populat ion? Would ...III like III he US-
si..-luted with n community from 
w h i . h this cl.nn.nt hud been entirely 
removed '.' 
We nin SUM y.ni iv.uihl mil. Then. 
dau'l yon in. . . it I,, y,nil's,.If 1,, hnip 
in in. church iiim.-nu'iii win, yuiti* 
I presence? 
Why is II ynu slnv uway ffoin 
. *• 11111-1 11V I- it liis'iiusc you ur,. nne 
Of those who being ch..ke.l l.v the 
. . . I . ' . 1111.1 riches ..r lit*,* nre simply 
I perntJttlng other Inbereets in eaawd 
il... Ibluga i.r religion oul m your life? 
Vn11 11.n't run ll I n n . I n s for 
yourself, nm* is 11 „ „ 1,, aodaty, 
. . l l u - ly . l u l i l e I .us l s fur l h e d e -
velpiimenl ..1' morality rests upon rs 
llirl.u. a h-iitli attested l.v nil Ilic 
nul l . , u-llies. 
fin to church tomorrow T a m p . 
I iun s 
i'i 1.1 hu*. in iin* si . lu lms 1 Ivor 11 
large nnvlgaWs it—urn in which ths 
lii. ' BXtenda for l.:.". mil.... and Bow 
rfhu-ard for a longer ritalnnc 
11..111 .in. ether in ti„- United Hiatus 
12,781 FIG TREES 
IS FLORIDA RECORD 
Industry MrtWfVf r IH • iHnl Ilinn:* 
Kiit«*T|irl*,f liy <iovt*nnninl 
KIR ffruuliiK In thf Smilli Atlantic 
gad Wiilf stuff*- Is iM'ililiinly ;i 'I..III. 
fiiti-riu-lHi'. Htpplylng llu- tnmil.v Willi 
11 Iniif (hut IH IIMIM! ITI nuiny ways . 
tho iu l i in thr ' .u l : OonM NfflMI of 
T-i'MiH many oirliiirils <>t' coni l t lerabl-
NIZ.* hnvt* hi'iii .l.'\ .-IO|M*.I wi th in tin* 
luni t u r l v c nr lit t e r n -.i'ii i s 
1 II-.IIIIIMIH planted •fiî t o l tho Mis 
NlNHippi Hivcr, with tow e s c v p i"u-. 
hav.- [irnviil iliMipiHtintlnK- whlh* trees 
•xrnwiim tboQl hulldhiKs ami in ;- 9t0*0 
tn tin- MBM loivi l l t l i i 's l | iv . ' 99ME 
habitually pt*odurtlr?. 
"Vig* .rrowIn ' in lh.- South." - i iys M. 
i'. i.iMii'i in n iMiiii'Mn ot thi' I'n It c l 
Sf.it.-s .|i'|Mii'liiii-iit nf nu. ii-nlt niv. "IUIK 
iiri'iisnl iiiriin-i'.l inti'ii'-t Hn' l.'i-*l tWO 
nr thri'i' y. ars, cliii'fly. perlMpa, b»'-
ran-.i' uf (lie t-siaLli-hiii'-nt **l *ii Is' 
rnnntng rlufc* ni initny pniuts in the 
tnyjXou whi'it* fitfrt ara '.viih-iy kuomi, 
"AKI.1I> from < 'allfur.iia. tin- mil.v 
ttnMn in whlrh lltr uruwinu I- ot :m,v 
m i l iiii|inrtaiiri' an* that South At 
htntlc group, frnm Virginia .-iinth-
wi inl , 'imi thnHi* wl i i ih hunli'i thi' 
Culi nf Mi-xlin. In 11)11). <';lU! u nin 
bad 300.000 t\a treea of bearlnp ugo 
l.ut this IIIIIIIIMM' baa i inr .*a- . l ui . ' i i th 
in th.' [...-I ili'ia.h'. Viii-inia. in IH10, 
hud lo.i.'td boarlng treea, North rurn-
lin.i _l,(tu4. Smith Carol ina •Jt.MO", 
Oeorgla *!'.4_4. R o r U a li' .Tsi. Ala-
Imiua fI2,78]p Itloaiaatppl ».......I7, 
Lui i i s iana 71.Hit ami 'tVxns SftO.lTl. 
Nn nthi-r stiiti' Iin.l Bl many oa .'i.(MHK). 
• b a a a llffiiri'H arc Iho hiti"*t avall-
ahln ami arc imlii utiv.* of tin* ptgn 
nnt I'oaililluns. as tin- tii***gi nwbgg 
territory in tin- Soutli At lant ic ami 
fiuif atataa boa hni hwrMMad thh* 
tcrhil ly sinci* tin* t 9 M cf!i>iis was 
taken, tmr boa thntn i" en any Im-pBr* 
tunt liicri'iiisi* in ih.- rat.' <>i ptttatlng 
in this** >tat.'H I'M'.-pt in Ti'Xa". 
Or. luinls in the Souih 
• \ large puaiber ot fruit tr •** in 
a s ta te ur ivyi.»n d o n imt in-.-.-sarily 
>l4nily an imln.-try of commerdcftl 
proportiofla, A toni ibouaand fruit 
trees growing in mriiparai .teXy hirjic 
nr.I ianls m:iy make a coniinitni. y XtV 
i lust ty of innslileriiMi' local iinpor* 
tane*', wherens a nun h lnr^e IIMUIIHI 
of trees wiilely ilislrilHitcd. a l"\v in 
11 jilui'e. in frimlen**1, iloury.-iril>. Dl ahout 
bulldlnga, wunM repreatPt little from 
a commercial standpoint. This i 
pec la lly true of tin th; oust of tho 
Mississippi Hivcr. 
"At a few points In Louis iana or-
chards of some coiiiuicr.'ial iui|>nrliin 
occur, and In • section of lh*- Qutf 
t'nast region of T e l a * , previously iiien-
iiiiiic.1. a i*nminciciii] imlus t iy has 
been dcratoped which rep-reaanta ga 
in\cst .nci i l nf mi ny thmi-ainK uf dol-
lai> and involves a Lirne -Hcr.-ai;''. 
"Baal uf tin. KlaaSeeappI Rlrer the 
t'nz is nnt glOWO un a cniinuereiul 
iiasis. with M.iin* minor except lona, At 
aome -teW-rls aeparated IMUHI- orohardp 
of ii few iinudred treee occur, whi le 
one o i v l i a i l «.t coii- idei a hie acrea _e 
: ompleted it- Hftb awaaon'a 
growth. Several Inrgo promotion en 
terprlie in ftg orchard derelopnienl 
arc operating in dittereni placea, hut 
tin ir n l t i ina t i ' c t f i i - t upon t h. gg 
wiopiuent uf a aubatanttal Bg toduatry 
in Ihis legion **• uncertain, 
"Un the Other hand, gga may he 
aeen growing almost net rywhnra In 
t h e g g l.clt c a s t o f t h e Mi**-i**sippi 
Itivcr. hut in most cases Only aluuit 
bulldlnga or tn doorygrda gaol gardeau 
wiu-n' I few well establ ished trees 
fu rn Iih fruit In abundance fur Inane 
needs, ami uflen some to spare. 
".Many Hy: orchards of considerable 
s ize have been planted In the coastal 
plain uml ( iuif regtoaa east gg the 
Mississippi Bit-tor, hut u-ual ly l l i ey 
h a v e failed entirely. The trees would 
grow well for iM>rha|»s t w o ar Ihree 
M t H after they were idanteil. then 
beKin to show eigne of areakneea and 
lack uf thrll't and before the . .n l i ard 
had produced fi nif in abundant 
qnanttt lee thny vroold he dead or dy-
bgg. 
Ne.il Well 1 •mined Soil 
" Pi_ treea will grow on a very 
wide rnntro of soil t /pea , providing 
Mn- soi ls arc well (traliicil, well silp-
pl i .d with ni . i is iuic. ami reasonalliy 
f.»Ti 1.- A fairly blgh d e g r e e of 
ferti l i ty Is probably mere essent ia l 
than is commonly •Oppoeed. The im 
portonen of soil condit ions in growing 
iii'- is net fully appreciated. Many 
nf the lighil sandy eoUa in which 
tigs have been widely planted nre low 
in fertil ity and Often lacking In 
humus . They also suffer Jwdly " f 
Btaaae from drougrbt Many of the 
llg orchards which have failed in the 
past have been planted 99 su. h sni Is. 
"The writ, r docs nm know of any 
widely grown variety of edible tig that 
luin originated in tlic United States 
The tyym ..i iig i r o w n In thn South 
doga not n't na lly dexclnji seeds that 
wi l l grow. II- m e the opportunity to 
obtain vuluaiih* variet ies from chance 
seedl ings is lacking which it not the 
case with oUF other fruits. 
"Many HOdllng lig treea are growing 
in the South, but in prac thu l ly all 
.•uses they appear to have been grown 
from Heeds of import eil Smyrna tigs 
t the common Imported dried tig ot 
eoiuniert e, which is also produced In 
considerahle ipiantit ics ia Ca l i forn ia ) . 
The Smyrna type of Bg do.**, not de-
velop it- fruit to maturity, as ii rule, 
f\- "j-t when it is polIinati.*d, ami pat-
liiuuioii K effi-i led only by a certain 
kind of Insect, known as a RLaotO 
phaga . which l ives ever winter In 
what is termed a caprlflga. Coptflge 
produce pollen, hni thetr fruit is ( lt 
K ' le nr no value for edible piujin-i'v 
"A- r 11 i - insi t i lm-, nnt \ ct been 
i l i l iml . lv iKlabl i - led In the S.niih. 
i lii'i e is ti" nu-niis whereby the 
Smyrna leedllng 11̂ -* enn be poll inated. 
This fa ei is nf considerable Im por 
r .MI. I-. .1*. a que at ion freojaentlj aatted 
i s w l i y . . M a i , i tiu ! i i i > . . h o p t h e i r 
i intt win II it is mdy partly developed 
ri hen* is occasionally an apparent ex-
ception to ih,- rule tbal Smyrna wed 
<iiiire pollination, but it is tioi 
of -pc. i;il Impurtnncc in t in- . n 
lion.'1 
• -M»i»:-*j-:-+*^*->*i :»f*i--{«3»i*H * j" f++++++ 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Osceola County Tax 
Books tor the year| 1924'( opened 
for collection on November 1st. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates of these taxes. In writing 
about taxes, give full description 
of your property and enclose post-
age. 1 °/o discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during December 
C. L. BANDY 
_*_* Collector. 
4«'M-*l--K-->+-H~i-H-*l-^^ 
• • M l M I H'l I . I I I - I m - H ' H I 11 I t I I I 1 - H - H ' t l H I M I I l l l l l l l ! 
ICE! 
The p r o g r e s s of c iv i l i / . a t ion c o n t i n u a l l y a d d s to the 
c o n v e n i e n c e s and l a h o r - s a v l n j * d e v i c e * of the h o m e . N o t 
sn m a n y y e a r s a g o when our p a r e n t s und grandparent* . 
wanted to keep the ir mi lk butter, and o ther food*, treat) 
and sweet h waa neves-nary to s t o r e them in d a m p , must*, 
c a v e s o r well houi-ics. 
N o w . with the aid of art i l ical ice , y o u may k e e p food 
fresh MM sw.-.i In c lean , --.unitary, c o n v e n i e n t re fr igera-
tor*. It is s o iH'onoinical. too . I ,.*ft-o ver d i s h e s remain 
freah and w b o l e s o m e for an indefinite t ime when kept In 
the i ce -box . 
l ' h o n e or cal l now, te} that «v m a y inc lude y o u o n o u r 
arj route. 
WK AUK IIKUKTO SKUVK YOf 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. *.. ARMSTRONG, » l s j i s . e r . 
M I I M I I •*!-i'-;-v-:-i"!-*5">'***i"i*>*» 
City Tax 
Notice 
N OTICE is hereby given that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1924 opened for collec-
tion on November 1st. I 
am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, give 
full description of your 
property and enclose post-
age. i(/< discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid 
during December. 
John B. Collins 
Tam Coll eel or. 
++-1-+-I-+>>+M+4++++++4*+'t++++++++++<»+++++44++<|'4++4>+'| • • • • • : • • • -
TIIK ST. CI .OUD T R I B U N E , S l . CI .OUD. F L O R I D A 
Ui& WAyLMMks\AmJ*WMMI^^ 
t ' i AI.ITV COR-JSR SAM. B. S T O R Y , KISSIMMEE 
*4mmmJ\\ M - | | | -mm* U g -mW •_ W - ! - - •mum*' **_J* *«^ ' l—*" —_-- w -<_*> j _ a-tar-
'-"iUfiUfiyfiu •ati 
NO. '2 BROADWAY 
(•liristiiia. Goodi Arriving Daily. We've (Jot TbOM XiniiH Uit'ts For Vou. Make*- Up Vour List .'mil Come On. A Small Deposit Will Hold Tlimn For You. 
©^SWEATERS, BLANKETS, SWEATERS IN KNIT AND BRUSH-WOOL, ALL COLORS, FOR ALL THE FAMILY. BLANKETS-ALL SIZES IN A WIDE RANGE OF PRICES 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLKD 
,jTa^**'»-***_-
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED 
mtwwmiifBw wmvrwm swiwff iwwww^t^ | 
•ad arete arell repaid fur t li.-i • 
Only 17 More 
Shopping Days 
Until Christmas 
uurf ut have a jive line of 
.Xmas goods ami invite I/OII 
tn to inspect litem and get 
price.. We hgve a nic, at-
sort wenl of XtnuD Ilandl.cr-
chief* put up in Holiday 
Boxes, also 1ttc Initial Hand-
kerchiefs. 
Ladic.-i Fim- Hiiiulliag**. 
L«t_e>' I'ilU' Sill; Host* 
Men's Fine S*i|k Half Iloie 
Men's Fine VHoiir Huts 
Men's Fine Wool Caps 
I .adies' Fine Umbrellas 
Ladies,' Fine Queen Quality 
Shoes 
Men'*. Fine VV. L. Douglal 
Shoes 
I'KKSltvrK.KIAN NEWS 
ri.c services i.rc showing mora awl 
| in..re thai propla sre fleatag bal 
. w i n t e r ' s c. l . l .....I cl.llly ' . rcnt l i . \V. 
ie order ot BHTlcea tot Ihe w'.*k »r» Shul ' " uotr ummf h n d arho 
fhe Hun. l.l.tu-K be. In. December 7ih. is ns fol I emrn hero before. s..n.i* arbe hare 
' l . i i ' . l . In 
-ilKTHODIST KPISI O I ' \ l , ( i l l K . l . 
ill M IlitA.'K OT NOTKK DAMK" | 
Oar Nogiin: "A Friendly 
m . r six hundred usaple ..r st. t'i...i.l | friendly < ii 
..n.i iiclsl.lH.rli.n: cltl' 
1.;,.'lllllll.' production, 
f Noire limi..'" aho—n .II lha Palmjiows; " ' " l"'-'" ' " ' -" l v '"''' "" , , ' , l among the 
last Kri.liiv .ni.l s.i .n.i;.., siui.i:... 8:30 a. in. Bunday School. | worahlpners. We ere always glad to 
riaaaea arranged to meel .11 depart- •***• '"" ' church " " i " ' ' Wish IU 
'temporarily without <n- mv.iy fr..n. 
in.I Id nil such MI* e x t e n d 
nicnts. 
A large A.lnlt Blhte Clsas (mixed) their hour. 
,..„.|.i.*t..l l.v ih,* Itev. Win. Ijin.ll*. » *•"'*' cordial welcome. 
-. cinaa r.n* roea only .M.n's itn-i,* I The Bullilln. prt'gram lms been .1.* 





The managers ... tie- Palm Theatn 
stv t.. be complimented ll|*on Hi.* allien 
.11.1 Berries ih.-v sre rendering i" Hie A class for men ..nly ( en's Bible I ' ' " ' •""*",*"• "•">•""" ""•- •'""" '"'* KIII I SAI.I*: House, .1 largo rooma; 
people ..f St. .i.ui.i and a n keeping i Issn) with Attorney l.. M. Parker ... iimioiy settled i.y lhe actlt i in.* s , ^ „.,,, ,„. 4 hUu.kri f r „ n , .,,,„„,. 
wlthta their motto: "nm beet pictures the teacher. Two .-in-sos f,,r women < "''.-''•ciruiioii '•<-' Wedneed.y nlgM. Umm._ - h , ( l ) .k s f r i m l ffmmbtterlan 
tin* market affords." only, the Prlacllla Class .Mrs. luuuliss. !wh*<-h rut ill he aiitoestlon. ot church, | hl.sks from p..st office; 7.". 
teacher) nn.l the silver fl.-i-s ( . \ t ,s Building Plnauce Coaunlttae nn.l ap | r,M>, , _ _ , w | | h r i l , i t _ _ gowaH, 
I Ol It I VND MIDWKST AMOCI.%- tlould. teacher). A class for High two-ted a nnlltl.,1 the Committee pHco Bight. Address or oaU oa T II 
TION School stndeuts is taugul l.v Mrs i" procead to work ..nt th- •' 
y.iniin. ni...... other rlaaaes for tha ta-1 l l"~ »eans thai wa has. 
Tha M a l a r meetlas af lha Ponrltarmedlate, lunlor and primary urn.lis undertake ;. real tot tail 
l's i.u.I UM-Weel I'aloa was liel.l tai B__ay IO:-tfl • ni. Morning \v..r look—, program 
the Tourists' . tab House al tha <'iiy ship l.n.-i i.y Mrs. Kennvel (Sopimno) " 
HlVamA aAdsi-
Girls' mul Hoy.-,' 
Brown Shoes 
Buster 





Black Mama Dolls 
Teddy Hears 
Harps. Horns ami Toys 
•Ins. tlic place for -...ni.i (Inns to 
nicct Hflrte .lo-.ll. 
FERGUSON'S 
STORE 
raw viMth wr.. 
Park Tic >.!..>. De . il al 3:80 p. .... 
1'rcsi.li'iil .Mr. I..N...VC1* III the chair. 
Upetln. ..p.-....-.I hj alnila. two verx'a 
,.1 A . i . n . Mrs OollW :.l I'lilll... 
l ' i i , M I I.y . Ii;i|il,iin It.-v. Cook. 






it eaa be doaa even 
me Iny .town on the jnli l.nl wc 
sen, . .n are perauaded thai ..... peopla are 
l.v pastor " ' il"" ' - ' i" ' ' "" ' , '1 ' ' hnlldliHC will u-
8-00 |. in .inni..i- L e a n s dona i*y a united loyalty and derotlon 
i*. 80 p m. Class meetln», led l.v Mr. "**•*_ • • • ' " '"' ' ' " v ' 'u ' '* 
l.ev..vet* ^ ' ' " • i1*1"' i" Inform onr paople 
niati p m. Cpworth l..iu.-.ie. The " , " 1 W—am thai »•• ka—. i»vn m.l.* 
protram for Sunda . eraiing im-ludna ' " . w a n s e • dal i which l>r. John 
pageant. The meetln. will its In .''• Shepherd will live h.s Illustrated Presldenl il eels red .. 
for i.-oin.-ni of dues. Thlitj .*i4n charge of Mrs. i. i . Zlnuuennan, .lecture on Palestine, t h a lecture, baa 
pa-flag asme. i T :.'!<> p. ra. Rrenlnc serrlce ta charge ' I attended b) rapacltj Ilences 
sleeting aga l . called to order. Tbe.oi tha Larmen'a ('..iin.il. The Oospel "-1 B " """* ******< " " • ' , . 
n.-M o r d e r of h u s i n e s s I cini* Ilic e l . " - " n m led hv A t t o r n e y I.. M. I'.I rke r . • ' ' " • " ' ' " ' l -wl . , ,* , ' I l .e highest 
ii..n of offlcera ror the ensuing rear will hava complete charge of the i.r..-1 .unci.,inn,.,, ulug trom 
ii wns in..v.-.I nn.l carried thai the |gram. Music i.y a male choraa. 
l l l m 
llicsl 
c\ ,M*\ 
chilli' iipia.int a ci.iiitiiillcc of three Welti.>s.li,y. 7 ;UII p. m. Mi.tw.s'k 
tu n.-niinnl.* Siinie. . '..niinitl. .• are M prnyer service. 
follows; Mr. .1. P. Blood, Mr- I'.n. I. | s iai a, in. I.iiyincn's Council. 
iniiin i.ii.I Mr. I'. K. W.Kal. While Thnrs.liij*. 7:.'!(! p. ni. , 'holr ra-
the; w.rc iiinkiiiL- tin- Bomlnatloaa haaraal. 
C. W. BASSETT 
. i rn-Jni i t i ' of 
S. H i i n l o f f H t T l l . l l ' l l A X V 
All Trnnhli-a Of the I'e. I ('..ire.le.l 
OppOSft. l . i t v i l ry 
Not a Cl.iti>i>.«list 
• is it. 
the followlag program wa. rendered. 
Staglni at Imsrlra The r. ..miiul 
|.y nmli.-aicc. 
Beading, Woman's Itiuhts i.y Mr. 
Batmger. 
A talk bj He*.. Hall. Presldenl ..f 
tbs "Tourlal r iui . xxus enjoyed bj nil. 
ll.. ni-.. isaut-alsd thai teat l's nn.l 
Ifld-Wsal Ini.>n rurnisli ih.- prtagram 
for T...H 1st.- iiHctinic M..ii.Iny. Dec 
is ni OUt Par t .ii -:•"•.> p. ui. Com-
mitt.* i program far tome . r a itev. 
. ' . I.. Il". .I .I . Mrs. llelKSll.t llll.l I..1111.1 
V. I n -
Beading i*.x Mr '. I", s Cooper, 
entitled Wouaan's His'in-. Re alao 
-int.si ilmi tn* ,\; i . peesanl when n.c 
lows A.s... i.i in.ii was orajanlasd. 
It. p..ri ..f . '..mu.in.s. ..ii nomina-
tions: President, Mr. DeJJoyer I Vice-
President, Mrs. Benedict; Heeretarjr, 
Lit .nn V. 1 . . . ; T r e n . u r c r . II. v. <' 
I. <i..iil.l: Chaplata, Ber. Caah tmt 
l ' iniiist. Mrs . ....ill.I M....-.I .....I 
i . rr i i . l thnt the BOailBatlOns Is- tir-
...i.ic.i iin.l suine is- elected I.y .».--
. inniiii..n. Tii. v..!.- i»-ini; unanlmaas 
li.-v. ll .ii declared tbs officers elected. 
Bong i.v Mrs. il..ni.l sad Mra, Itei.e-
ili.-t. 
Mured sud .;.n*Usl thai ivo n.ljouru. 
Llllllil \ I 've. ScrV. 
M. A. I I . i . I l l . ' B O W S 
KINK CAVKNIHSII BANANAS 
Mr. M. A. I I I. I'r -i.lent of lhe 
..-,.*..in linnnnn Parma, ka. baaa sup-
plying iin* local stores .-iih awny Hue 
I.nmi.es iif Ciivemiisi. Banana. Thers 
im- u . i i BU pi.'siion of tin- wisdom 
>.f planting the CaTeodtah bat siu.-e 
the method of e.irinir nn.l coloring 
tin- iinii lms boaa practiced, tbs 
<'.. ven.lisli lms heroine Il.e most p o i n i -
liir . I' ..II v i inot ios of I'liiiniiiis, nml it 
is Impseaftile to supply tbe demand, 
i.s su re lo IH- OI f llle Ug money 
making crop- ..f thi* section The 
banana, supplie.l I.y Mr. Mood nro 
grown on ins .'..press [aland Perm 
mni cared no.ter iiii> direction >»f .'..nn-
ty Ageat, .Intie It. (ituin 
Krl.lny. 7 :iifl i 
fee. lire 
Fr i . lny . s :ia. p. in. I ' l inlr roll 
ni. Quarterly Con-
I.I. 
IT..- ragnlar .ervlcea siinnnx rn* 
onl; nn.l eviiilliK. 
aJaaph McOMB nml w*lfo. of New-
York State, returned t,. st. Clood inst 
Kri.l.iy for nnol l ier xvinIei. 
Mr. t'. t. I.i.'-kvossi, ..f Stamford. 
Conn., errand lu li.r eity laal Prids) 
.'> apen.l the ..-l.si.ii in h i s wini . .* 
. . . .me on New \'ink a v i i m e . 
Noli,'.* Of \ ,. ,•..... for T a \ ll*ed 
Notice is hereby glrea, thai lack 
OslM.ru. purchaser of T h . Certificate 
So. sils, dated the Slli duy of .lune 
,\. i>. IMS, in.s ai.si said eertlfleata 
in my office, nil.I baa niiiil.' npl . l i .nl ion 
lo r t a . .l.-.sl to i . sne 111 n .eor . lnnct ' 
xx i th luxv. Sni.l ce r t l l l cn te eml.i-ne.*s 
t h a folloxvintr | .r .iia*ity, a i iuniei l In 
Osceola Connty, Plorlda, to-wlt: lait 
*.'... Block US, st. i-ioini, tin- said land 
betas aaaaaaad al the date af tha i•• 
.- n.i....- ot .niii eertlfleata ta tbs mini.. 
of .1 K H a i r i e r . l i l i e s - sni.l is*rllf. 
Urate slmll Is* j . ' . l e e m . s l n.s'.ir.llnR to 
I: xx*. t a . .l.i.l win ism!.* thereoa ea 
tbe 13th Say ..f Jaauary A. II. iniB. 
A. 1.. OVKUSTItKi:!'. 
Clerk . ir..iii . ...nt. Oaeaola Oonnty, 
l l..i i.li. Ity R, II. lliill.s'k. ll. . ' . 
!>.'. I .Inn. 1. .1. I.. I.. 
VK.TKKANS ASS.M I AT ION 
Tin- rejs'tiim* Saturday Bftea*ooa 
meeting Of Nov. LII Whs open..! ;.t 
iiie usnni hour by the president, Hex*. 
Kenney, who nl-.. offered a racy im-
i-i.*--i... sad earnest prnyer. 
The m i n u t e s ol the prev ious ineet-
inur ron.l ninl approve . . 
F lor idu s.n.u I.y t h e uiit l iem.. . 
St. I loll.i Yell Kivcn, 
Aiinonn .nin i l ls inn.lo njid oolloe-
ilo.i taken. 
Mr-. I*:il;i Kenney w a . chosen to 
ini..* .ii.irne ..I* ih.. program oa Satur-
day Dee I 
The flrsl number for flu- .luy waa 
nitisie i.y Mr. i:mors..i', nn.l daughter, 
Mi.- Emerson, ptaytag aa tlie banjo. 
I'm going ... laara ihe cotton tiei.is-
l'or BSCart, T uui galas honn* to 
glory." 
Musi, l.y Iiie Mi-. Barb*, nn.l I'.ryuii 
i.... selections. 
Mrs. Boston, n recitation, "Ka place 
like . l l . l Snliit Cloml.--
A. s. McKay reeinsi in his asaal 
pleaaing manner, 'The old daittey 
t-oaatlng iin* em**." inv s a i s i a 
"Imitation "I a l.n.h. l..r s.wini; on a 
button." 
Piano inusie I.y Miss Kliiersini. 
Comrade Blacfcmaa m*o two iw-
eilnl iol is . one of III..in being il hl l l ies-
i|.i» on "Mary's imi,* lamb." 
Mrs . A n n . - t o Smi lh -nut T h e -hoc-
milker 's son;.'' 'wh ich wns w-.'U leli-
. l . re . l ...l.l upl . lee in le . l . 
Tin* meeting rtanad with ihe sinc-
lOg of (Wa verses ,,|* , | , , . Sl.n 
Spangled it.......•.*. 
CIIAKI.KS WAKNKK < I.AKK 
Mr. Charles Warnsr i iurk wns i-,,., 
fol) I. l s | : i ..I / u l i e - v i l l e . I .hi , , uml 
passed to the ment bayead No, 3S, 
H'L'i after an operatloa ags TB yeara, 
". inoIII hs, L'7 . lays . When n , , . „ , -
..| aga i.e > nllstad in (-,,. n TStb Ohio 
VW. Inf. ui Columbos, iihio. ns i, 
.Iriiinmer boy, Ai'terxvnr.l detailed as 
ordarl) to Daner.l leemtl ot boa 
homo town. l ie xvus nal tad iii mu i-
liaga lo Kleieon Siniler. Ki'h. IS. 1S7O 
nl .luek-sonville. Illinois. 
To thi- union. ..ne child wns bora, 
ll rlnllKhler. .Mr 
I OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE 
CASH SALES 
l l .m No. 4, J!*, acres MUM 
Ham No. 8. ! laids IMJS 
Urn. No. il. I lots (close in) IttlO.OO 
Item No. I.I, I l.ot . .10.00 
Item No. II . I lots »illi Imii I.S....H. 
It. in No. I'.', 1 Arr,*s 30..KI 
Item No. 18, IS a. r.-s. :t in ....im; 
Kroi*t» on I-sko lYont: hoiLse, I.urn. 
etc. MJMM. 
I tcui No. 11, I room house , fu rn i shed . 
Si.'.'IM.'.OO. 
Siiiiiint'i's, t ' l i r i i l lu re S t o l e o r Bar. 11. 
st r l . . . i . l , Flu. tf. 
F o i l S V1.I-: Colt Curl . i . le I l i r h t l a . 
p lum. Iteilsounhle. I m p . I r e U l l -
ley's Uraeary. -1-tf. 
Fill! SAl.K A Inrse lot BOxI-tO, Mis-
souri uxciiiie nn.l Kt> vi-ntli St. 1I..X 
0.19. 51 tf. 
F O I : S A I . I : .i..>i:.,..i Beach Dana. 
hull , e l c - ' r i c piiin... lo.-kers. I.ivini, 
rooms . (i | t |KiHiiniiy to m n k e go.Ml 
in .in*, ntul Kivc p l e a s u r e t " o t h e r s . 
See Sirs . Fos te r . 7-tf 
HAI. I . I A K M F O H SAI.K. 190 ac res , 
inuil. iun.I quartet mil.- weal nt' old 
siiKiir mill Klsht thousand dollar*., 
11,000 caah, balaoca 051 Interest, pay. 
ments, write I. S. I Inil. I-".:'. North 
Franklin. Decatur, 111. 7-1.Mi. 
Foil SAl.K Grapefruit, Ornn.cs, 
mul Tangerine, mut planta, .1. W. 
Smith. K.x. Ave. mul Till SI. l l ' t f 
FOK I H i a I SB*, front lots. The 
|iio|i.*rt> that will iiu-rcuse in VMM, 
S. W. POKTKK. l'.'-.l 
FOK SAI.K Nl... t.exv bUngalOW, vv.'li 
f.triiish.sl. rh.se in. nil itn|.r,.ve 
iii.in- cull A. .i. Bookhart, i i i n aad 
Fi..., o m c r . i i ir 
F. ill SAI.K At • l.niunlii if tiiken 
tit one.', tixe room house uiel -Inr.1, 
siv lots, L'S frull l o s s , ., nm ti* i s 
Item No. IS. 'I cowl M s rlose in $1110., >'»""-".'• ' * ' " " " " " ' " ' - l h „ ******* 
It.-... No. Ifi. More and lad-. M M M S Address P, •' Boa SM. SI. .'1 
Item No. 17, 'i lots well i.Hulcl. S-Otl. 1 - ' 4 t 
II.*... No. 18. I..I 7.-.I.M. extra well 
located oil Illlll St. H.MS.M. PIANO u u i S A I . I : 
SI. l'l.Ml.I. 
Writ* !• •• -*'!': 
10-Stp Item Nu. in. The IM-**.! Iiar^aln I have 
8 lota, 5 room house nmi loo. of 
fruit most ile-draMy I.K-HI.-.I lj.00.1.1 I-<'It SAI.I*: II r - c I. arnsaa, l i .ht 
Item No. ••». 1 l^>t; fruit lri*es $800 wagon, plow nml cull i valor. I'oxv 
Item No. 21, l^it IMalM .H'Ml uml S-montb old heifer. Mrs. ltny 
. POK SAl.K 
l o l l SAI.K On,, l n . 1 . 1-woo.l Cx IN-
a riier Niunlair four. :iul Floridu 
i s i a p \ x . 
BOOMS KHK KKNT 
I'Olt IIF..VT Two ni,e furnished 
rooma tor ii«i.t kaaaakarplng wUh 
. Ity Ilghl and water facing cust mat 
north front Kentucky a r t . uml 7th Sk. 
Mr. .1. W. Smith. r, tf. 
n>K KKNT 
Fi.lt RENT 2 room cottage aad 
aleeplag porch. Furnish,al. Mrv. 
ltnyliioi.,1, Ohio ii tut l'ypre-s. I j ar 
I.AIt.ll) .'O.MFolfl'Alll.F. ItllOMK 
lor rent. .Mnlhil's. Kentucky . . amm 
(III.I lllth street. IS-atp 
Ft.lt IlKNT I.. ,1*1, l»slr,K>m kn 
lu.me of modern oonronlencea, Mt.. 
llniiuie.v.T. .-III. N. I'eniis Hn.iiii Are. 
14 .'tl. 
POM KKNT 2 rooms lor Ilghl houae. 
kesptag. Ipslnirs. Mrs ltny niousl, 
Ohio and . -yprcss . 1S--M 
M I S . K I . I . A N K O I S 
Ill_ll).M~AN|l 'll . . .Mil l ' for lu * t ints- . 
IfasMachnaetta 
l S l l t p 
11. a -onahlc . . . . . . 
o r i . e r Sill s t r ee t . 
I., ii CMS ANT. i ioAl to Corner Utti 
llll.l Ohio nveniie. No .Mil. *.' y,, 
DonglSS, 1 I St|l 
IF V o r ABE coming t» St. flood 
don't full '.. make reservations for 
sottsgss, bungslowa und upniliii.nl-
•CM deposit (,, hold to Mrs. Posts/, 
I'lii/.ens Beolty . . . . 7 *.f 
COMKAD :s 
Wo... 1 xu r.l 
. II Del aa 
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1:, i r 
Item No. -J'.', lad 100\1.-|<I MM 
Item No. ML UW fl. Krontaue in 
i io. .ps I . I . i .n . . . . s ..in 
Item No. il. Corner I...I. vrry de-
siri.l.U' . $1,511 
Hem No. 25, ;j Lata, I Booms 
Cottage. KarHffe flu-nished; an 
evtra harsafn sli.e.i 
THE CITIZENS REALTY 
COMPANY 
Ilov M 
1 NBA ST. (I .Ol I) 
ONLY 
St. (louil. Morula 
I'ROI'KBTY 
Notice of Applieati.ai for T u \ l»«s;il 
Notice Is herehy irlyen. thai <'. II. 
Buttery, Bnrebaeor .r Tin Certlflcate 
No. 7.1-1. .Intel lhe Bth duv of .lune 
A. I> V.t24. hns tiled sni,I certlflcate 
in my offlee. unit hns made applies 
in..11 f..r tag htasdl ' " bam. in u<-
continue with luxv. Sni.l certificate 
,'iiiluni es the following deecrlbed pro-
Brrty, sii.nit.si in us in County, 
Fhii-i.l.i. to-wit : I„,ts t7 uml IS in 
1. M. BaymoBd, alaolBlock .in. Bt. Clood, the sni.l land be-
•*++-W^*-î *-i-+-:--!-̂ **:**:.*i'*:**:*--s*-!--:*v*:*^*:**:--:*>*:--*^ 
THE ALCOVE ! 
CONFECTIONERY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS AND BOOKLETS 
PAPERS, MAGAZINES, TOBACCO & CIGARS 
** resl.lenl of this clly. Mr. Chirk ' tag assessed ul l i e dal 
united with tin* Baptist Church when lh«a of said cerUAcat. 
hm n -fOUBg mnn nn.)/ wns t . ever 
found wanting in Interest ...* -up|».rt 
i" ii- earns*. 
H i - moll , , wus hones ty uu.l up-
ni.-liin.ss slwsys upplvln-j lh,- Ooldea 
i tulo in his ilni!..' Mf,.. 
I l e I..ve.l h i s h o m e nml w , , s huppy 
when in lompni iy xvith his fnniilv. ' 
In his ,airly lil*,. be affiliated win. 
lha " . l . l Fellow s s n d Inter with l he 
' I ran . I Army an.i Musoiiie Order . T h e 
liinmi Army wns ih.' on., organisation 
an la* . en i e i e i l iiis i n t e r . - I - . de-
rotlng iin 1.1 money in doing good 
for hi , comrades or their dependent 
" l i e . . 
If- aerred .Imoal ttrtrt afHea in 
his home I-,,-. , after being .-..n-,-
- - • : - : » : • • • • " ; • • : * • ; -'.••'.••'.••'.••',-',-'.-'.-',"',-'.:\"',"f,-'\-''."',"',:\. 
mni.i.r h.. wa- elected Quartermaater 
i'.i* is 1 ..I.s.-.mi... years. 
Mr. I lurk w.i- an eiuplovoe of the 
*•'-' fork Central Unas located la 
Chicago und was xvith thai company 
np ' " the time he xv„s pensioned. 
The last rii.*- were h.1.1 al the home 
...i New Vork nveniie .m.l F i r th St. 
today under the Busrdcea ..r ths Orsnd 
Army nn.l A*hl PeDows. 
im.•.inent in MI i es Cemetery, 
1 1 . ea r . mu, .in tbs bitterest tear. 
t And ...iiii un 1 be tbs pain. 
I'-nf love Mill 1,. , | , vonr memory |*reei| 
1 ni 1: .. 1 ,n. 1 , aga in . 
oT the is-'.I 
11 t h e m.iue 
of s. Stouten*. I'nh-ss sul.l certlflcate 
shull Is* re.le. nie.l ueeor . l lne to l aw, 
I n , . l . - . l villi Issue 1 her.si.1 on llle 
B t l d a y of . luniinry, A. I>. llrJS. 
.1. I,. ( IVKI tSTI IKKT 
(Berk Clsrull Caort. Maeaela County, 
Florhln 
liy s. 11. Bttttoek, 11. 0, 
J » . 1 .i.m 1. <•. 11. 11. 
in..11.1. Ohio nmi Cypress, 1:1 if 
I ' l l l t BaXK Smal l t i r ove nl Ashlon 
1 . . . vnr le ly of f ru i t . Al.-o two l o t s 
on T e n t h s t u - d uu.l Ixvo lots or 
n.-r Fifth ami Masaadtqaatt. avenue. 
T. .). Ilolli.l... IS-U 
I ' . ' l t SAI.K W.i 1 111 I H c l , i . . . l . . l e u p . 
Sis M. l ' . II. uxor It ..Illlll.'11'-
S lo re I S ' J t p 
CARBAOB I'I.ANTS thai will produce 
linlforiu ll:ir,I lieu.!.. Lr.dtag vnri-
, i i . - poatpald S'«'. i'i '. l..MHI. .11.7s. Ex. 
i.i.ss,..1 si |„.| i..«»» Hollywood Parma, 
I '.IXo. . i l l . 
Fi.lt SAI.K A .I.ui.i. S room ruttasa. 
nicely furnished, AH ImprovenieBta 
uml garggg Lots of fruit. If you 
ure loukina fa. a Ulcg home. se,. ihis 
one, Pries M.T0OJO, Pari dowa. At 
t i l l I l loi ic. is uMi ine Nor th . lleorKO 
Anderson. i n -
FKANK IIAIiBV, eipcrli-acnl suts 
mechanic, will do >our work nt SOc per 
hour. Any oilier kind of work rea-
aonahle. tlio 80. Fla. Arc. 
¥ MMI INII IN I I . . I U I I A Know Imw 
It la d o n e by r e a d i n g The I urn-cr 
a n d S t o c k m a n , puhlish.-.t s t .la. ks.m-
. i l l e . N n d l'l. in s l u m p s f,,i s Ihiis* 
m o n t h , t r i a l sul-scrlpt lon. T e e n y ru le , 
'uin ; t h r e e yours . . 1 tat. 
SWAP T H I S VOK THAT 
Fi.it SAI .K i.it TitAUK -Automobile 
in 11 Niio.l.er I In.* shape, Will lrn.tr 
f.u mal aatata or sen. i'.i!. nt Tri-
Iiune. S.I tf 
F l l l t SAI.I-: Ol t Tl tAI .K l,„ Si t h . n i l 
Property, a I.cxliimon flre-paasongM 
Car, I'olll.l use B Fo ld one Ion t ruck . 
I. I.. Smil l i . i t j - u 
WANTKD 
I o l t S A I . K 11 I! House . 117 N. 
old., streel, completely funtebad 
for two bnSllea, sctaened -J.'.*it...i! 
p.... 1. ups'nirs. 2 Iota, large rariety 
..r riudca fruits, garaga, gardaa and 
. I.i.k.-ii run . hulil uml w a t e r , close lo 
. ii> park, Apply io .1. t;. Steffea mi 
prope r ly . i.-,..t,, 
FOIt SAUC l o t No. 11 lit.,, k N... U l 
Ht. Cloud Fhi. by A. .1. Tsarbopao, 
Newborg, lml. 10-ltp 
i 'oit SAI.K Cheap any rea-onahli-
cash Offer tukl-s 11. Fuinishe.l 
room ...ttnu'e. 1 F.ust front lots. r 
school-. Kimy walk to buslnas. dla-
', . . . . . I""*'. ."'I for rent, for a bargalg to 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed | ...vmi *. I- o. | t „ , egg, u n . M O D K I t N HO.MK. t : \ S I 
WAN'TKll Aboul B dozei. while l..v 
horn hens. Appl , In*. F. [•'. Pope, Ht. 
I 1.....1. Flu. I I »f 
WANTED To l.u.v n o d dresser wllh 
mirror. Address "XX" care Tribune, 
St. I'loud IB 11 
For Sale 
THE BEST BUILT HOUSE 
IN ST. CLOUD 
Notice is herehy elveil. tllllt B. 1 
Morgan, purehaaer of T a . eertlfleateI FOB S A I , K - At • bargsln on.* hu.* 
Ra. mi. dated lhe Bth day of .It i n s *.-..r.l c «•, l.s.ks runs 
A. Ii. llr.'-j. hns Hied suld certificate like new. Ituruuln. g.100.00. st Cloud 
in n.v office, und hia mn.le i ip | . l . .u Hotel. IS it' 
I tn issue in u.a ..i.l 
I ' ."I t SAI.K I w o -• lu i rner oil slovc'H. 
like new ; Tw,. sinnll Wo...I t.enli r s . 
Mr- l tnym..ml. o l i l . . nn.l C y p r e s s . 
I S - l l p 
lio ..tor ,11V 
ui.ee with iuxx s.iiii certificate .... 
I. nnes iiie followiiiL* ih-serihed pro-
perty, iltuated in osceoi,, . . . . .n i , . 
Plorlda, I,. nil i N v v , of SK1, of 
M . ' i .V S'.J ol SK', ,,f N K 1 ; Set I 
IL' Town-hip 2.-. South, Bangs "i 
lliisl. The sni.l Iun.I being .' 
lit. Ihe d a t a of the issllnnce of sni.l 
cer t i f icate ill tha mime iif It. F. Ilexaii 
i n i e s . sn iii certificate shnll b> r . 
.lee....•.I Bccordtag io luxv. tux gaad 
Will ISSUS Ihereon on Hie Mh duy ol' 
December, A. D, I»*JI 
.1. I.. OVKItSTItKKT. 
Clerk Circuit Court, Oaeaols Co., Flu. 
(Clrcull Courl leal i By s. II. llullock. 
Nov. il Dec. 1 - . 1 . !.. O. Ii. 0, 
l*'olt S A I . K Detnill Wlcklaas 
I I ', One Kleelrie I'lnle. 1 hie 
I'.re Place s.a.sn. Two ilm..I Irons, 
S W. Iai. key. IU7 North lml. Ave. 
• is--'i|. 
AITO S K H V U • 
PHONE Q9 tut Auto Servatie 
rnumc oc „ ,, (.ir) „, , 
Iin."*. IUIJwhere, A. (i. Deuiiiii.n. SI. 
Cloud. (|t 
r BONT. 
PAKTI.V H KNISIIKII, SIX BOOMS. 
HATH. I AB..K POK. MIS. (I .OS 
KTS, BOOM IIIK ffMlfllTlT. » IHvtB 
IMi . ITBI S KBI IT TBKKS, KINK 
LOCATION. '" BLOCKS I'KOM 
IIH'OT. : Bl.Ot l i s I'KOM P. U. 
I'P.NN. AVK. AND KK.II III BT. 
BH 
P. ROTHROCK 
) 
Jl 
